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Tralen*dently lovely ud sublime s

gre th, Ibe Of ' Ilar.ny they formn

but a si:il porti' iof a ihItrict which

t every> tu nueiis sme panwrlama

aO mige grandeur er tender grâce or

pfclunWtuie gil'aitio. The atire

sinc.ltmtf 1 !Kerry " sleindeed s land

of natic a d enceaatment. Every-

where >U meet wlth startling ad
uigtfîi cuntrasts, strelme gemtI>y

s0eneing trough the ridi chteadot'st

of niili.ng ad peaceful valleoys, rivers

ysp..ntg from rock to rock rand skurry-
W d'wn the motunteln alopes to

m'in!:ie with the waters of the innum-

eraible ittle bays aloug le coast:
0rapdiicet~ passes sentinelled by
preciitail craga, ad witl ail this,

the Mi'Stt singular effects of light and

abade pliayng Liun the sides of the gor
ges and on the dense fellage of t-he

,'oods, whicb 'vary through all the
gamt of colore from bright green
to russe t brown.

It j@ in the west of Kery especially
that nature combines all ber varied
resonrces for the production of her
mLet stupendous effecti. Te coaet
scenery la unequallhd for its wld
grandeur. The cliffs *ounetimes rislaing
Sa a height of over six hundred feet,
assume the mrst fautastle sbapes,
'while, down to their edges, they are
clad with verdure of thut Intense
green wtich Is tu be fuand nowhere ex-
cept in Ireland.

But there la one portion of this re-
gion whiah wil always have a fsucna-
Sion for Irishmen tite world over
apart from magnetism of Its glorlous
scenery. It ls O'Conunell'a ountry,"
the district t'hat nurtured the great
citizen who created a new soul in
Erin, and whose teachings modified
the poltical Ideas of a considerable
part of Europe.

The hoiuse In whleh O'Ccnnell was
born, just a little way outaide of Ca-
hitciveen a poor little village, but re-
deemted from the cnommonplace by
ma-rnificent setting and the beautl-

fui chuarch dedica:ted to the Libera-
tor's nemmory, le now a picturesque
ruin, its moulder'ing gables and walls
tenderly bidden under a luxuriant
growth of Irish ivy.

Througli the t houghtful kindness of
3Mr. Jeremiah Curtin, t'hs trtne]ator
of Quo Vadis, it le Dornahue's gocd
fortune to place before its readers te
fine illustrations accompan>Lng .this
article.

"I send you three more photographie
views," wrote Mr. Curtin, when pres-
entling the plçture to Donahoe's.
"O'Cuanell's reaidence ot Derrynsame,
the Old Cometery near Derryname, and
a view of part of Cahirceevan." These
photographe, like theothers---the ruLs
Of the hiouse lu i he O'Cînnell was
burn, snd the brIdge-.are of my own
taking, Randi tl. work was a labor of
love on my par-t."

Morgan O'Ccnnell, lte father of Dan-
lel, was a youunger son, therefore the
house at Cailhrciveen was a much less
hmposIng maneon tha-n Derryna'ne, the
dhief seat o! the family, w9hici, al-
though built i'n different centuries
and apparently wt1ih an uler disregard
of architeotural canone, has that
stamp Of distiîction which seems In-
separable from the abodes cf old fam-
illes La Europe. Near the house la
Abbey island, conutatning t.he rubasof
a mounastery supposed tu date back to
the seventh century. in this wild snd
grand res-ting-place agameLt wIhe
aides the waves of the Atlaatic lthun-
der unceasingly, repAse the duat of
generations of the house of O'Con-
nell. lere il the tocmb of Mor-na Dutv,
Dark Mary, the tribune's gra'idmoltit-
e, who resemblea eaflgure, In cane o

ECutt's mediaevl nove]s. She rul.ed
her retatners, ber workmein, her hus-
banid and her twenty-thiree children'
with kindness but with firmmeas, aind
had unily one weakinres, intense famuly
pride. Perfectly excusable a the
eyel of her lanemen, witheal, for was

site -not the daughter of 'tihe Dcnohue
of tLe Lakee? T.here are still tradi-
tions among te country .peeple of
her extraordtinary gdftLs as Ban imaprevis-
attice of triash poetry, and especialli of

'het' priver a! witberinxg invective.
Wheta alie .paid 'hen workr people ·their
weekly .wages e-he would thander eut
atL each cf tem in -Lie or lier na·tive
langauage: "if yen bave earnned your
Wage, God prosper thenm; If you 'have

nlot, Gaod tara thema Le rue." Ber
daugihter, Madame 0'Leary va.s aise a
poet, but of a higiher type. Tht aut<i-
or cf "iThe Last Colonel cf lte Ir-ish
Brigade " hs g-ive» a literai traunela-
lion cf a long C..gy an te dealh ot
hier inasbaund, vito was murdered by'
Engiish scaldlers fer re'fuaelng te aefl
Lis 'hors5e te a Protestant for flye
punade. Even 11n a beld literai 'trans-
latIn, It ofte»nries ta a level of
simngularly grand anti impassiocned
beauty'. The gratndfauit.her cf 0'ConneItll
very' seldoma appeeare in ta traditions
e! the counatry' et af dis family. Srm,

Lte dharming historian cf Kerry, re-
iates a cirtcumlstsintce, in a private kit-
ter, sthat- axploins .hia obscur,-y and la
eloquet as tlo the position of the Ca-
tholie weltry of thet day, obliged to
exit on Lithe mers auf'erance of tbeir
Protestant meiglhbàrm,. -j eIthe course-
« is investigatione; he' saye, he viait-
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FRONT OF O'CONNI LL'S HOUSE AT DERRYNANE.

Is good to i and enables us to pay
for the educatitîn of unr children in
forelgn lands and tu further their ad-
vamoement In the Irish Brigade. But
If you make mentiun of me or mine,
t'hse sea-side solitu-des will ne lunger
yield us an asylum. The Sassanat
will scale the mountains of Derr-nane,
iud we, too, shall be driven out tupon
the world without house or -home.

Dr. Smith, a-n bonest libersl-minded
Protestant, respected the wis'hes cf
bis ehost, snd there ie baraly a Eligit
reference tu the Clan CLnnell in hie
work.

The coast of Kerry with Its numer-
ous caverns and tortuous creeks and

»ut, rgid as was the applicatin of
this sterna aa lavw, it admitted ut
ine exceptin; the gentleman sîrtttggler
miglt disptse of the pruceeds of Jhis
honest Endiartîry witholitiut forfeitint-g
caste, might even keep a shop for the
purp se; so the Lberator's fathber
smuggled alorg the cast o! Kerry
and kept a shop in Cahirciveen for the
purpuse of dis-pteing of his wares.

Although Daniel O'Connell was born
Ln Cahirciveen, tn-st of hlis early ears

werseSpent in the h4une fut 'lis Uncle
Maurice, tiLe Providence o! the num-
erous famîily, Who, w the generotsity
and liberality of the Irisih geutlemlan,
exercised, however, with sense and .

terlng tni lite audaciuis pediigiogile t 'as dett. md (lucre ver !
who %entrred to teach pung Irilentt

their A. i3. C. Ilioweve-r, there were:retard ofered ly lii gii timl fur
toi be founîduti hundreds tc! lumttilie [mienIll e rIle tarrriteti Stit
brave entuigh to dare it, t'nd wien 'ifter his arrivaI anti acosîti tv tan in-
O'Coninell t'as a little tver four years t t! Fiirtitr'

îld, a wandering ftutor, ine Dennisatil', the jîtîlgetas a jim e in-
O'Maloney', rade his appearwnce ait sc'en-îisiti, iatiît, t lts lie
Derrynane and took in charge tw ii'd tii aat',tenIlia thil respect ne'
trainingr of the fuiture llberatur. Th' seiiitig a ilttctrtalduŽaltloJ'r'fîtr-
worthy rnun's acquiretme.nts, ltwever,itfi t e >iitesaiiniagietrite -f
wre .niot extensive and the early edtiu' th day, and lie nesiilvedltlbaiIlelte
catin o! is puîpil might have fared informer, ''W itli iictuige diyî
badly but for the advat f a more Iear-ii saîv Mass l.''lic ask'çd. 'Li-
biglly poilishe-d professr somttie lit oliaitre ! cîtirse,etmiy're i krîw
years liler. At that perid Derrynne tr' 'retty fal, uîy
was t t have a ch-aplain. a Father Lord." "itepeat a few;i e t'iinda
O'Grady, lot'as able lu slip>'ytili itd.''r ''Ae Mars 'ete i Esn

CAHIRCIVEEN-THE NEW CHUtRCt iS THE O'CONNELL MEMORIAL CHURCH THE LARGE BUILDING NtAR THE RIVER'iTHE POLtCE STATioN.

By kiil permilsuion of Dotnahoe's Mîaazinc; photos yb y Mr. JeremiuakL Curitin, lthe iratsluator of " uo ilaiI

iron-bou-nd coat, w -Ich had even a
worse reputatlon thain 't deserved la
tihe eyes of the officers of bis rejesty's
customs at the time, forme an Ideal
locality for the exercie of the smug-
gler's avocation. Dautel O'Comnella
father acquired a coneiderable part of
bie very respectable fert-ne mainly by
amuggling. At the head of his tenon-

try le lsnded, ue'ually during the adgbt,
imenmse oargoes of Prena silk, laces,
wines, etc. They were stored li ais
warehouse alt Catblrclveen, a distribut-

mg centre firom whtcd tLhey: fcnd their
way to very , part of the south and

,west of Ireland. Smuggling, or "<free

moderatir, added ai ,the wordily wis- wihaLt was laking in lthe erudition cif
dom, even' t'he "cammnineso> of the the tutor. Some of the adventures of

Scottlsh laird. Ever ready to open - Fatiher O'Grady throw a curious lighit

his purse for the needs of hie liinum- on the beauties of English law at the

arable nephews lin the Irish Brigade, time. He was a student at Louvai.n,

or lin the collegea of the Contiment, or and as Flanders bas been from time
-- herculean task fer a young Irish Ca- Inmemorial a little cockpit of strife
tlillc gentlemam---endeavoring te open andI hstilities, IL was not strange
a path to fortune at -ome, grand old tl-at he should find himself, duing
"Hluntiug-Cap" was always the prud- une of its periodicwaras' reduced to a
anit adviser, the bounteous disipenser Of poBitian of great distress. Withaut a
bis large fortune. Young Danil, iehow- penny n lnhie pocket, -lie tried t beg
evil, was thie dild of his predllection his way to the coast, hcpIng te ftnd
amd adopted as bis ltir f rom birth. morne vessel tha-t would consent tO

He could esily be spared from tht ttke .hm rback te Irelaand. Ht had
teemlng paterna> 'household -- Itere aearly reached the- term ofe sjourney

a part of the Lord'a prayer Ln Latin,
la it not?" "Yes, my Lord." "Geon-
tlemnem," said the judge," turning to
the jury, "this man Is a perjurer. The
words Ave Maria do not occur ip the
Lord's Prayer. You will have .to ac-
quit the prisoner." And e Father
O'Graidy escaped a fate ·that had been
-meted out to scores of! -is predecems-
ora for a similar crime.

But even sfeltered as Kerry was by
IlB sItuation f.rotar tise vandleative tua--
trusion of Engl!sh law, the CaMholic
gentry lived in a constant ate of
terror. Any- relative of a CatUticl

tolity and ho.nor of his family? Thia
"tCousin Kane" was a typical Illustra-
tion of nome of the social features o»
the early yea-rs of the ceintury. He,
was cne of those persons, no ncom-

mon in -that era, wbom tihe boepmtelity
of the Green Isle enabled ,to ire not

oDly i comfort but L luxury =-- If
their debta were teobe reckomd-
somethlng less tihan Dnthlng a par.

(Concluded on page 5.)

O0 00 o o o . o 0 o o o , o o O wua eteemed a bighli hsmrable ccu- Wer niti re thuan hif-a-d e lt tle bro- wien he lfell Int' the c'lutc ites iàf a
p"i'on m ag the Irish gatryo ofthe bters el-mîsters elready thee...' ti r i ifr,-t.lers. iiy ciraI gîiîiduck,i

o perlid, and be custum litie tfficer flirryniîe, which lie w t hii.elit. ta. r caltain 't the l'a-tii îturmne-d at ti, c

o Wh' showed liimelf tinduly rlus, i'caite prcîically hlm h me. A iie. ie : i irhmt and tertua t bi't
even thugi of gentls blrth, was pr- e ci 's y ter, ' Il.1 a %ild' re- - i lenis 31 .li nM'-'ably a des.iSa sumedtu tve t cate PI to be un- niemlbr,nce f irthe iit>f u¶ i itnes erter fr. li thet Kn:i-h.irmvt tnP.

0 worthy of recehilng thes-tsfactlie ae-- t 'l e SAlli:: on t 1 e g ro0m lrating tBel.:in:. suhe heald

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o curded ini thes. duielliu: daym by' B .gn-'t rn i A e in E. :r.'-the re- j l tiîhmeltiu nlit îsents if his natiteé
jticîmuen lu catît îiter. Ifliýe ercapeol d- i l cd 1Tlt lier i-f a mi . r f Ker. t, I.ieIlite l1t ta lit t - I l~ i t dk) tîNt

ed Derryme sund uwa entert ned fr being kn.cked oun the iend by the rYI isermaen *fI the I - lia %. na fr his piit'.ner, t.Iti iitppliied1
several days by Its venerablo master,I peasantry, however, the retired naval The wer e ta nwi%% FtrintiidI!itE l itti all:wmih-unt m1i ney to crry1

who gave the chronicler a great num. affiner genera' y f..un it@me rentleiiman Ii t a-s eri ftlerwr..s in hi:n te 1 -i ,f Is I irthi--t
ber of interesting anecd..tt abolitt hie o! indubtilied luiege situliciently lbrd- r. mteli·: tlie Serai is t" atrike lier rtt îr a il, lî'nis M lah n''-a-

principal familles ufl the country. Dr. mninded nt to objecttoput a bulletC tt'ilsteeIther r:o r\
Smith was tu delighatedith his rer- taoughh11n.;The O;naell reel r ficrih wt. ! se iunth tak-e l aet'Ii: whn a-t;: a a:t auol atir, 

ceptio, that h decli etlaritl a cnider. ation that M'rn O'Cîî:tîell ws en- e t r. lIrt, fr ''n %ihentt 1.' r th 't u were 't eI fi ln i 1i mine ww tii
able portion tif his w. rk th--utld le de- n a s, t of c.:---s-rttarerce, sellin r-tir:ae t ! r itl lire 1 I - i 1 w:nt'd :a .li : 1. 1. s -rua

v'ted t celebrtin the gh rv tuf the his ' ' like any"A.1 îmion1 peVpr tn . u w. 1 t:.i:. it w ilt 1 ti t t'm-

Clan Connell. "lFr God's sa<e," re- needs epl:naîtain nmh î re thitlis i af-r ., l'll'stidt-t :i tr. lb' t .te t: -s a tit. ii in

plied the old mian, "dt .t -t re ida tif c. ncti ,n ithieti sm-:tiE .fr at thiat' b' I a l <i t I :nI us t ideilia.. 3ed t n s : i: r." ' Ut p r
t t l !Ik Ilt! We have p-eace in thirse letns f r Iday, ta i .ticip ti ina trie: wî..th- i :. t A :i lt'.en it .:s I t:i' î y i .19 i'.tir l.n-..r

tie moment, Doct r, and we are so er wi.ies.le r retAil., lbru -t scial r r : .: tît it f r the ,t I w! u i:le rein lid irel.l i l thIy' t

hidden away that we bhte escaped per- totracisrm ini ils traii. N' t r:îd stmî:n -tr t be' ni ta t in. e-InI ilîîe. as a h' ii i rtIIr ..t aii . n avr
secuition; lu these s litdes. te can couili e a t'eint.na .c c' nversely, et t': ' f i -ni. tntut. il f the a j' t 1'e ni:i I <na

profess tle faii !ofot: ftliers. God n ) entlnn couil i at tri.destuan. e:alt vif .int, idrawi: n mi qi r. a piiest fi retm a i 'lis ntit'

l;ided lîr' pr.etir ciild deprie hlm
and21 hi, hee fetbi, netile biy smpy

c nuf rmin to the et:t:ished Ciurch.
VC rcil, duriet': lis su> îe :t-n ca.

revr. hadadintie\ utibtille stiin piV ut
l.uecd tes rel ting t.i this ghimy per-
uil, somle of tli bIiNliilla comical
Bide to iIt ilhir esentiaLy melanchoiy

aspt''t. £111liii idell tllie lil*erxtt'r wda
f.nîd , f trliac. -urred 'it ii nelgh-

is rit. i. A C.th lie etleman nam-
el ' rs leri 'i. t t:i r.ts liy ieph-

ew . il t tilt' , ill i f dis-

c. Orr". '':a.1 mit a aIew das, lie
1-1th.l p l i.oe t A e t 1) bisw
it' i'r:ert.ît .it ii p' . rii declar-

ei a meti a- [t l. u.ie.Tho<' lis tita'l t . f ik' îînît. sTi-

' i L iC.1 i 1 : :t' t , t hat

: the , i . f îfdi, r-meri e 1 -
titi 1 i I .. tw . hurt h' s dtit l'redî lie
v !ali ie rn. hi unil he wase

-r-r it~rîî r Il. Il we'er, thero

M il et m t. r fro:n IiiL.;,%,.il dimitrict
h tl . ilnI tr (r t i 1l ifl he it it etn-

allphim and 11 rnthe ei>kntiails of
he l'r tt t i lt tit w i ib

t , ,,1i n ti t. L reptiin. Ih tEtg-
s r i .n deltedMi sær. I9r titis rec-

t,*r was itisI.i a r i. hiits purt-

ier in ianiv a j l catri usei. 'fihoy
se't a wee t ther in uliiu lin, d.ur-

iii: wLich tet' e urse of rrli;:lous in-

str ti n. L, if i.t siiritail, aits decid-
e 1v sphiritittit. il i-l at theincîad the

recttr assFutred lits grace that lis friend
w:. tbh iiriuily ilet tted iII tili the
itisterite ;f I'r.t-stat t liw'logy. The
rectîntt i a was renad tit he ircltlsh-

op, deliglted aLt hain1g a ct'rNtintCet
cnrt ft suhtii s<cial pr milnentce,

gaIve a dinntîer in h- tir 'f vir. 3yere,
ti whiich lite letidi ng ig'lits lia eChurîC

itid stte were iîi'titetI. Tîwards tho
close if the IamilLet his grace rte
an iiatdrested thet liec gn t: "Mr.

M>Iers," aid lie, ' u liaet tiday beenri

rece'ited into thle trite l'r-testiiait
churci. fir which youM soiuIiatîtldtank

Gd. I earn with pesitrt front our
ett'lltt iit m tI ft Letin , ti rector,
hat ii aret. thr uilyl trinded in

the pîriniilt'es if iuti n ,. 11uti

%du, i fr Ilhe eiliattiitn of the cum-

paty, 4e kil enw: to state t ho
:r'-illds iupon whIit Ih 3on hacveabn'-
ed i' an i î.ul r:reted tht Curh of

flîi l:.:.d "
y 1 my fith , my l iUrd," rel-lied

3her".I· c; a î';aily 'i rhti lthe

tis of myi . 'in rsi tti' l'i rit-

esîtant retlii n ire two thliî.'Id lite
h.talredI :cms 'fth b aclest grî'unîds lu
th le c'titi.t y l ktr>,"

A fter a few e'airsipit with his pri-

c' llteire ini Ciîr<, t>CiieIl was si t by

lis ituncl t crtitiplete his tediucatin at

the St. m(>aer's iii Froire. Tht m- ihe
kept his terims at inIn's ·ri, L.un-

din, i 'retinrned il ful-tiediged law-

uto Derr naine. lilere lie wpelats to

laite drIIpni fr a shrt pearid his

iiitteres.mt ini tlie aituîdies itot wlihlh lie
id plunige witth ardr in Franiire aîmd

Enlndmi, nd t ltIîe levoted hîimsielf
to ll kinds o sport with the zest of

the schoilby who ttihad lbeen shbut out

frm hîtliw favorite p laygriunmîd ftr a

tinie. Aad sirely thet ild tibe lande
,,f tlai Cot.nntell mustt lie i pîiradise for
flte spîrtsial as well aie for the ar-
tist. 'lie iillsides are fairly alive
withl hares, the1 laites are teei,îng with
triaut, anid there are mîyrlade of
grttise, partridge and woo(idetotck is
tite dark greei woods. CîLrsling ltie
hare was O'Con-niell's favorite pastiie,
aliet lis contrlling iaset u. lie
w'as tit un the m ounitainis long befOre

thle idwin so thatt his hu mi iigit be

idedli the chtase hby. the scent lying
itil ite -gnîîutîd, ailit, cnuîticeliig lntlite

muidst if thlie heatier, watcinig eagerly
for the tirai ras if the sun to glint
on ite lhilltips, le and his lintsmnen
held tin leash the eager aund strtuggling

animl as until the gaine was started,
and witli ltu hatilo.. Iuaister, butIs-
arien adr erowds of hardy, excited tem-
emnte dashed up aliing tle Elpes df
Sntem antd duwn tlhrough the wilid

glens cf Iv'eraghli, every rîtck in whlclt
seeInel vocal a it re.e&lk.ed to lite
musiical cries <f the bueaglee. It wats
t' the brîacinig andi iînigturatinvg effect

of thtese antly buit trylng puîrsuits
taI the Litberator aattributled the con-
stittionid energy andi sturdi.nese
wihei enabiled hidm to endure in after
yeare an animan .o! labor, physical and
maenrtal, sutch te few couldt sutstain.

Tis periodin hi is life is also note-
wurîthy for an incident tuhat reflecta
cons'iderabie c redit on a ytlng man
whii was not indisposed to take part
En the social enjoymets of the Lime.
Ont o! the exctraoridirary oustomae in-
troducedi int irelandi biy the Crom-
wellian gentry' was lthat of looîking tihe
dinrg-rutm aflLer dinner and throw-
in.g t-he key' out o! the tlsndow. it
was Uttle less, tian 'Iigilh treason,te re-
lease the im.prisonedi gueste unitil the
copotta libationns iaad done their work
andi they' were ail lying on t'ht floor.
OtConneill's sauccesafu iilnterf.erence
with tihis tueimaonored customt a.S
Deùry.nane aroused 'igorous but viai
proteste. I-t createdi siaame es weIl as
auger lu the heart o! "Couin, Kasoe"
for w'as IL 'not a stain tpon the hospi-
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¶BY OnR SPECIAL REPORTER.J I this form, hI muet nee.ssarily en-
I gender your revenge. Punish. harshly,

At High Mass on Sthnday lat ithe and you drive a person either to des-
fRev. Father Dinahan, O.P., tue of the pair or o'pen rebelli-on. Justire muet
missitnarles now preehling the retreat be exercised la order to pu.ntsh the

Ç.3 ie young wùmen and yuung 'Ben criminal and prevent the recUrrcnce (if
crime; but sounething must alwi.ys lie

of St. Patrick's Churrh deliered the Lntroduced te prevent thc teudency te
foillwng e.iuent discourse n ~Te despair and rebelli.:n. A-dwiat le that
Confessi:utl.' before a lirge cungre- somct-rigY It ia mercy. it is the
gation: muingling of nercy with justice; it ie

The liev. preacher took f, r bis text- to ttemper justice with mercy; it le to
St. Mattiew, cip i--- thei stiory 'f i:upise a peridty that la just, lut in a
the heauliug y .esu, f the iii merciful frmu. .Jitice exercised
stricken witb the p.lsy. lie said: anl.e will criush the victim; niercy, (nu

"During thie p t week, mtv de ir the utiier lh-nd, exerciasd alone vill
friends, we have lotn prehibn ab) ut imp use n,,penalty and will cimnpron.
the d,-tiite, tir at leat the l.aptisiii.jlse justice alwa, separate these two
of penance, for the remissi <n of sris: ---justice anI nercy--- and youl hive a
and we have to say further. thbat the Ssteim (if purishmeut that la danger-
preacling lias bro'ught frth fruit. us: but mingle mercy witb justice,
During the preserit week we sEl f,.- and yun have a s-stem of pu-nlsW-ng
J-lw the samte cOUrse of cinduct, un- that leais at the very momtent it
deri 1oy MLtlier Chuîrcb'a inspirat un. wounds, thtat cene' les at the vecy mo-
W. sh-all preaci agiin tu yu the lap- ment it intlets.
tism of penance fer the remisai .n if --Tiis you see, the real elements tif
ains, for the wh le ubject of the re- a perfect penAlty are justice ndier-
treat is to dît pe-n cmie in urder lit cy. A perfect punishment ls tne tiat
make peace wièh Aiuight.y Gtd. But ie given juîstly, tot tempered by
it nligihit be well for us to study up nercy. You will admit titis In ec-
tie mnatter in order that when -neces- cordance with taie mind of God. God
sity cones, we muay give a reason for dues -not ride us by lis justice alone,
the fait:b thit j in is. nur by fis mercy alone, but by a sin-

"But before enterminir upon my sub- guiar coningliung of Iis justice and
ject, my fritenda, i wish to prémise a nercy. Therefore yu t will see a .per-
kew tacts. In eil snciety every <r- fecet punishmen-et e une that la given
g,'nized ommunity ields submissiîrn, fwithj justice aud msrcy; une that la
i ml-ght say, t a ruler or superir jutiy given, but administered by
emptowered to make lsws and receive iercy.
oubmission. That ruler lesalways vest-
ed with the essential clements f a "Nuw tI us proceed with tur la-
ruler, viz., power and l.ndependence--- c-tisti. Does Nature, lu puulnish-
power to enforce the observance aud, ing Nature's vnolatîr, Impose a perfect
urnaintain tle existence if hie laws, punislement? I say, 'N, mY, fricuds.
.tnd independence qumifvi-ng him t4- It muay imup-îso a juist puisa.ment, but
ireely exercise themu. Yitu ln<w that it a mîercifu] ne' lûow dues Na-
in ciVil suciety every ruler, in order ta ture pr-ceed in t.is wirk ut punish-
enforce the observance and .uiaislu ing It seizes the indi-tidual, intlicts
ithe existence of hie laws, imptss a an external as well as an internail pun-
penalty uîpta every imdividua] whoî te- ishmnent: it nains and disfigures the
comes either a delinquent, by ig-nvring body. reduces it in strentt, snd for-

ithe law, or au open culprit, by iatsito- ces the -ictim tu a premature end. km
lation. This mode of actin, yoi will I mot correct' When you !g forth at
admit, la an obvious necessity. it id your leisurre and paso by any of the
consistent, tuu, with ctu.n seuse 1'w reaorts a-d see the vctima that
and reaseM. issue forth, behoild, thelr sunken eyes,

"AI similar system exista between devoid of 'natural brilli-ucy, behold
God and lis creatures. Wte cîrmpise their attenua'ted, s-hivering frames,look
the univers.l coeuiunity kniûwn as at them as they stumble an mg your
Christian society, establlshed and pre- streets, thinking not, perhaps, what
aided aver to-day by God Hlliuself. God they are, but wat they were and
L ounr rier, and Ln lim are created what they shuuld have been. Ah! sel-
the essential attributes of a rider, d-m when Nature s.trikes does tbe tic-
viz., puwer and independence--ýpoiwer tim rise; it strikes at the very essence
to enfurce Bis laws a'nd te maintaia f ifthe physical seructure tan corrals
their existence, and independence to Its very vitale. Wbere le the mercy of
exercise them. But ymu k.now well that ptsilliment? There la none, a.b-
tiat God, i.n order to eufcirce the eb- slu.tely -aune.
servance and uphoild the existence of 'In ttis case the creature la crEush-
His laws, muet necessarily impose a ed, plhysically destroyed; a.nd where a
penalty upon every ldividual who be - crea'ture la p'hysically dcstroyed by a
comes a delinquent, either by igaaring puniahment, vhat punih:uent daes
the law, or a culprit by vitlating it. nt inete u.t justice with mercy. So
This mide oif ati..n, you wIll ackunw- ptou see Nature haîdly lias a claim te
ledge, la as necessary ft r the preserv- au .instrtiticn establlsiied by an ail-
atin of the uLiverdal cîommunity wise, a just, a merciful Gid t ) ptrisih
J<uown as Christian Sciet-, as fs-r the us f<,r the direct Jilation if ilis
preservation of any particulir civil laws.
*comunnity. "'lias a ci] w ernment u-n ietter

.Now. further, thitis Christian S- claim?: I say, 'Ni.' It muy pitish
clety cf wlic i aspeik la a isille in- justE-. titi ilreali ptites lu a
stitutiv:' we are itsa iembers and we titi-sucer t is srripj cd <e( ritercy
are visible. île-rnce it ia a viile in.-Ilv- i Priced li irsorli 'f
stitutiin:t hence G id, hil His w-idom, putis-iuîert. It seizes the cre-- tlrc---
iurst have establislhed liee on earth, (,lie wii libs beentgiilty cithar tif
la tàua amidst <f titis s. ciety, soue tri- crime i r n t---draza iiiitit your
bunal. slue instrument, soute asgen t piiic courta, iris crimes (if lic bcd
thrtught whii lie îiîwould tiudicate ilis aiyl are -dl opeu iiipulic gaze and
law aind by which le would iimpose a public centure. Aud w-bat is' couse-
penalty or a puuibhîulentt up .n suay In.quent Upn ia: social diegrace, wlii
-dividualwo wiould igu- ire lis law, 1'r la.t-liiiaien-t tf aiai destruction.
a-ny Individual w-ho wuld directly %iti- Whtt! Uragaanwhî 'bas hbld a
a-te it. This is evideut to thesimplest 1i1-11 pition lu y-cir city,andlaestili

winId. Now we will aek ouurseles, hier nue lu puliicestition for
TW'here vn earthi lethis in-tiutiproity stera worth, dreg -hlm
tribunal, ur whatever ye can call it, (riatthe buarm e!hifamuly sud Lis

t-hat God bas erected here uearth lunfriend, arraigu hlm la p-ar public
order ta be t-be vindicator if His la-w, cnurts, puthieli -is cri-mes ta the
and to vindicate it by iupîeing a pin- wtrld, crualinhmsocisily, snd tel] me
isilimen.t upon thuse who \ioate it: . aamrîu a! Wa! Ds
We Cathilics meaintala that that lu- hmr igsemcahm oliy
atrument, vir agent, car tribunal le t-be sdti etbtl ec-u sw
:±rilufll cf beave'n---tbe coufessalal oteal.fmybeuthrIsy
establish:ed by Gud, sud preaided overwtaa -ui ldsbi'relutcl
by tlac priesistsof the Chuîrchi, teo ig-cd asc-i> mrceta
whomz lHe tas delegated Bis s irttiecralteus-ntbenpifiewt<a
.and Hlis -power. pret piilmtt fir - u

"Th-use tutaide the Cihurclî, whilstitey ablluIa i.
;u-ai-ntamiug, ttr admsitting rathier, Chat "u-,iannc îden'ugurs-
-4.I dites -' isihly pîunliiî rthse wbu tic- Cr fgvrne' ialo idsc
la-te fis law', yet mnai-itai.n thiat GaIod iiirc iccie IeVwsh V
recaches lis end fulily by Nature it- sc-'ysutecnrst hteura
self punis-li'nîg Natîure's violatir auJwikn annd' wrirg Ou li
by~ tire ciil commlunuity punihi'ng the nîîît a r tielruicso un
clvii crimîinal.a-lranlijitllbs-cpiy h

Beftre establishirg ouir oiwn pusaitien pretan iît.lt utlc
Iet rus ex-amiine the gro unds tuponiw'rkgrtaiejrtluls-y, ut
whrich Ibis aestmnptionî cf ouir birerl-th- zei rcc ui. oS-i
r-en 'uttside thre Churmch zeste, Il N-a-pu-rtpisttt<renîat te
t-tre a-nI the civil coununtity ~ e itt aacid:'tosUt rE i-
out i-n fumll thre e.n.Is cf God, wht crtlO ta ajtt uttîprd b
.l-aim fi r the confesai- ual iuist ia l.
1in t'e first place, thtiiughb, we will say
vtalit every work created by God bears
-t'he imt-press of Ilis tend, aInd tht-t la
eviie,nce of perfectin. Every w:rk es-
tablishled by God, or created by GAd,

la perfedt in its owi la-w. 'hus it
will carry out perfectly tibe end fur
wich it was instit-.ited.

-If God.therefore, ias establisied
aa instrument or a tribunal iready to
punish us for the violati' n of His
law, the action an'd work Àf it muat be
perfect. Godl is perfect; Be made i-t,
it -mus-t be perfect in its action and
wiork. But ihere, on tbe very thresh-
old af eur .ivestig.aition, we muat iad
eut wat la a perfect system fCI pun-
lshmienit. We know t/hat a punishment,
althougth juet, muet mever be lificted
wilth vengeaunce Whe it assumes

merc.

"Yîu see, therefîore, that next'ber
Na tture as a penal instrument, nor t·he
civil goveriient ciI yU i ci mi te tHe
agents eimployed by Alrnighty God tu
directly puns-h. us for t.he violation of
Ilis laws. One ertishes and physically
destroys; the uther dishonors, dis-
graces suciilly destroys. And where
a iictirit is destrcyed, crushed by a
pinshmue't, t'here is no mercy.

" iere,' ycu ask, 'are we to find

it?' It la i uthe Catiolie Chiurcqh; it la
no leas than that cenfes-ionsi conse-
cated and by tlie ul} Mother Chrurch.
Dues vnct that Inetituticn, that tribu-
mal inptse a perfect penalty? Does lt
not punish' without destroying ç1hysd-
oelly? Does Lt not reprimand and cor-
rect without dlshonorirng, disgracing,

aoelally destroylog? Data h not, -

ask heal the wry moment k woundu?
Does it mot cSle 'hte very moment
It bdiets? If tblhbe true, It la a per-
fect peinal instiution sad Imposes a
perfect penalty---one thiat le tempered
and acts with justice tempered with
mercy. You wil ask me, 'How le
this?' I will answer, 'How does the
cûmnfeesilnal proceed lu Its mode of
pu-insbing and vindicatling law?' That
,tribitl demands of yoiu that you comte
before lt anti acknowledge your weak-
nesses and confese your crimes
against Alimigity Od. This le just,
yOU wili adtnit, fir weam we volumtari-
ly outîrane Od by trampling upon f]is
iw, it le certainly just we should
vîlîntarily go nd a.cknowledge cur
crimes ad ornfess our faults.

-uit this, viewed spirityaliy, la tihe
i)Ost excessise of ail hurniliatin..
Mien y-u for instance, 'have trampled
rupn yair neighb fr's ield, ruined
vmur ne-ihbur's charactr or r.bbed
birmi of his property, is -elire ant'hing
miore glig to your proud nature
thau eto le fîrced te kueel before hini
and cknîowledge your fa-lt arnd aesk
lis pardon. uit tIis, ad so-mething
more tle-n this, la the piunishment tif
the co'nfessi nal. There yo'r ikneel
down before God, and acknowledge
-unr weakuesse,, your depravity, your
oiinelicess, yniur pe-uereity; yti un-

earth secrets that are hidden in the
dark recesses of yrîur soul, w ich you
woutld nt breathe to the mœ*t intin-
ate friend. Ie there n-ny purnishment
or humiliation equ.aI te that It is
just, you will say, because you have
î-oiuntarily outraged God by departing
froim Him, and it la but just you ac-
knowledge it ati ounfees your crime,
tioangh itîhumble -you -to the earth.

"You will say, 'Thisla[s just; but
where is -the mercy?' [ will sihow yu.
Yiru confess in secret, and in your ac-
-tion if confessing you are ahielded
from the publie gaze and sacred
against the public oeneure. No one
knows what transpires within that
tribum li bit God aind youraelf. You
conf!es Lat secret a secret thai -bas
nover been broken; youu confss Ln sec-
ret tu a me., ane like yourself, but a
mat Vested wit t-he power and virtue
of God. Yiu unearth all yur weak-
nesses before hiim, but you are nurt
physically crished; yeu aire corrected,
youm are made a good man there; but
you are not dish inred, neit'her are you
disgraeed, sui you come f-rth trum
that tribu-al more a man than When
youi went ti it. You came from that
tribunal as the God-man came forth
from the -trab, more gloriouè la your
manhod, more glorious in your newly-
risen Maker. Here le merey. The
confessional punishes ycu, but it does
nt crush yîu. Ini tube ccnfessinal1
you are corrected, reprimanded; but9
not disgraced or disbonored. Herel ai
a perfect peinal ins-truient, here is a
instrument thatImposesa perfect
pi-islimenit, one tatt tempers justice
with mercy.

..My friends, we live in an einlihtEn-E
e:i age, an age in which - is e-
dom appears to -Lave run to its ex-i
trente. Our legisittrs have actîally
reacled perfectitn uintheir woîrk of
g<verning; at least, they Lave reached
Sipertf-ctî n nev<r dre taid i f, r tîch

less realised, centuries P. it i tsk
yoii n<w, with the enlightennme.ft and

prt gress of otîtr uidern day, wit aill
the wii .mit tt liAi tr leg-islat 1s ps-
sesa and- seek ti aiiiifest, ·Mhat base

they donie tu se-cire the perpettlutin
of this sîîciety lu -which we live?' 1
say, -Scarcely anythi-ngr.' hat have
they dione to eradicate crime, tio reaily
i eforiothe criiiI-nal, who> is t-!i enaniy
of all s'cietr: Mi id ,Pi, crx. and
ti der, which l tie basis f siciE-ty,
are essentially antg- nistic; they are
ever warring. If <rder is tto be pre-
served, crime lias oto only tu be re-
pressed buit eradisated, stamped out.

'And what bave unr legislators done
to stamp out crime? bthey have
picked up, to say the must, ona c-ut
of every ten that have v'iola-ted law
aind order, and ilung him wit-hi-n the
walls ut! your- prison, snd lu tb.ia hec is
diegraced. They fiilng hlm .witlun tise
walls cf y-our pe-nitentaries sud z-e-
formtîories un. crder ta bring back te
hima s seîase cf honuor, sud lu t-bis hea la
disîhunred. Whuat morec h.ave they
lione foir this criminal? Nothing
more, Ia crime -wit-bit bitm, then,
z-autel ont or- nature chianged? Ia lie
rerformied lu a-ny mnan-ner? Net at all.
lic z-cocves aSn exter'nal piuishimen-t,
bat t-Ue root vif tiie criume la n-ci
recached tat ait. Whba-t ciustitu.tes tic
crimîe; la .i-t t-be coutd exte-risrc Nit at
aIl; it s ptower lu the in.terior. T-lic ex-
ici-nai action la but an instrument un-
der lthe -I-ine-nce sad forces ofi the in-
ternai pîswer. Thes crime la lu the w'ili
tif a mans; fror every cr.ime musCtrbe
dz-ai w-ied, il 1 c-an utsc the expr-essi 'n
by îhe wl]l. And w-hai does human
w-lidom do, or whlat -las it lone, to
reacht thait will a-nI refotrmn it, streong-
Ctîcn iltad gis-e it fo-rce te contrai
t--le eii prassiot thati drive tii-c cr-irmi-
riuam toaepair? N<,tbing -moîre than
building s prisn or penitentia-ry and
leaving a man there draggingo eut his
weary mn'ths or years, planning tut
and scheiin-g Jho1w Le will act whela
the priston dirs are opea uad the
waills of the penitcntiary are passed.

"T-here is ne) refurmtation taere or
secuurit:y for the .perpetuation of our
succiety. Crime is restrained for the
once, held down for a m.oment, bu-t
not eedicated. If we had to trust to
tman wisdom, We siculd bre but
aligit guairantee f r t'he p r Atution
af -u- soclety. But, thanks to AI-
nrightty God, Be ln H-is wisd,a ias
establiasd ocn ea-ti an lasti!utiwn.
that, amongat al penal i'nsLtutlons,.
eau eradicate crime, and ref-r:n th.,

crlmml n e tih.t he latranaformed
from a siner -nto a hiuastlin and a
saint. And that lie the eontesalonal,

"What le the appro:ismate ruler of
ail mtn's actuns? It la the constDicce
.that rules all our powers, cur w11,
our 'heart, our body. E<ery action
that la perforimed y us has to find its
orgin back lu our conscience, which
is the directer of main lalal Ias worka
and actions. If a m-n cornmiuas s
crime, you have to go back te tre
conscience f.or is origin; and If you
went to eradicate It, go - bi:k to the
ftntain -urce--- the conscire+--and
plrk it fortb. And how are you even
ti reach the conscience af a :.,an lhe
conscience 4f a main can ouly be reach-
ed as it reveals itself; a-ni >pt ku-w
there is nu place on Gd's earth where
a uan reveals his conscience, but in
the cinfessi,-ai-bux, the tribuIai
lieaven. ~1i-ere the powe-r af religion,
w-bd is g-reater than the fori-ce of
arus or of penal law, acts dirt'y on
ian's conscience, refrns it, strengtn-
ens it, restures it again to Its normal
cindition, where it can cont' i is e-
tio-ns, nake him restrait-n <;se tini,

passions that ra-:*e within Lim. 'lint
convert the r--n Ente the et cli:uial,
that aunvert the inner into the sie-
uer.

-Ah, my friends, here is the work
of Gîdi 'The very working of th
cunfessinal manifest that itl is ant
the work e men a t all. Man, with
all 'his wisdom, cîculd neither coneeire,
muchi less relise, such a sysitem; and
if he could, wb-y have not these last
2,000 years developed bis efforts? No,
-my friends, tthe cnfeeicoal in a C
workings, l its nature, shows it is
a wrk of God, not of man, but of
Some power above man; -that it is
God's work. Hence it was with the
great Voltaire, une ouf t-be boldest and
viest enemies that asssiled the Cburch
lu taderu imes. Speaking of t he
c mnfesluasi lhe said: The Catholie
ChurchI has consecrated tuat in the
confessional which the wisdom of man
bas perceived th beauty of and em-
buced the sbadow? All tîat muan has
dune ou earth la t-a gras.p at the mere
slhadow of tbis divine instituti n
whieh a dne inlicle saperfect penalty'
shicb alone reaches te proot of erime
a-nd alone can save society.

";Buxt now you may say, 'This is all
reason.' I have unly attemptel to es-
tablishL ir you this trutb tuunded

ievn on reasan. I 'have shown you its
actien; it proves ils divinity. You wiIl
ask, 'la it true the prieste of the Ca-
thclic Church have tihe power of for-
givig ls-ne?' I anewer y-cru, Yes.'
Sume 1,900 years ago, my dear friend
a Ulttle barque was seen ilying over te
rude, expansive water of th seca of
Galilee. The occapants f t'he boat
were remarkable. Their raimein't bore
the characteristics of nbIemen,
thougih they were ln humble gown, a.nd
as their manly forma passed to and
fro, there might have been seen upon
their countenances and brows -thalt
amile which bespuke a hallwed wit-h-
in. Bu.t ne of the occupants of the
boat was more remarkable than the
-Ahers, lie stoid in silen-t .thought,
with his eyes fixed n the receding
ebore. Arotund him seemed t play a
divine hOt, and his brow was radiant
witth beauty and lit, The bat remaI-
e,c the land-, and the peuple, in their
earnest zeal, crwded rtin bim, allU
e.es fixed iii t bita wi- se mien lore a
Strange brut le-iavenly impress: for t
was desus,wh. boreuir inirinties and

our diseases. The 1ind aud limne w-ere
there, the diseased s-ere presented tii

Iin. 'And behlold they brouighut to
Him a itan sick of the paîlsy, 13ing un
a bed, aud Jesus seeing their faith,
s-aid to the rman sick of ithe palsy:
-Son, be of goid htart, thy sine are
forgiven thee.' But muriunre passed
through the ranIs of -t-he scribes aind
the Pharisees: "This man bliphen-
eth.' But Jesus, i<nowing their
thoughts, said: -Why think yu evil in
your heartas' Wh:ch lis easier to say
-Thîy aine are forgiven thee,' or te say
'Arise, and walk?' And -ow theat you
m-ay know Chat the Son of Man .bath
pouwer on earthl te forigive Bina, I say
te thisE meu: '4rise sud walk.' Tilhe
men rose, toak up -hie bed a-nd w'alked
t-c bis bouse.' A-nI what s'as tic z-e-
sut?'iThe -people,' s-e are -told, 's'eut
off pr-asi.ng cund glorifying Ccd hecatuse
lIe bal gI-yen suchi potwer te muen.'

-Titis la tire miracle I have jut cead
to y-ou from the 9|n chuipte.r tif the
Gospel îef St. M-attihew. Andl y'u w'iii
notice Christ perf-rmed this wondrus
mie-scie fore ne other pumrpcse Ch-an to
comnince .the wtt-Id tha't lie, ae m-an, as
the San if Ms-o, lt-d poiwer -n, earth to
targuie sins. tu heu -h- saw' the f ailth
orf the peo-pie, 11e said tii thIe uimau sick
cf Cthe palsy, 'Scn,beof gool lieart, tihy
si-us are fiurgiven thece.' But mnur-
mura piased tirroutgh rte ranks otf the-
Scribes unI Pha-risees: 'Tis ma-n bias-
plîheerat.' But Jdeats, k nos-lng ter
-tibuighbta, said: lhy> thinkh you etvil in
yaîur hecarts? Whieh la casier to say,
'Thy ai-ns tare fturgiv'e.n (lice,' tir to say,
-Arsise, and w'alk?' Hle -put t-his ques-
titîn irn -this manun before tihema Le-
cause Uc iLnes- t-hey were s caeally
iinded people, ruled an< convinced

ture by their senes tian anytihing
else. He Unew t'hey would conaclude
t-fi I-f hie iad power to raise t-his
ma.n, [e would 'have w-lhat was in t:heir
estimatIn the lesser pcwer of! for-
g-,Ivlng sine. So He said. 'Take up t-hy
bed aud go into thy bouse;' aind the
rueain dlda (. And wihait was the re-
silt? Why, we are told ithe multitude
were convinced of t'he -truth of His
wordsud of i_ i power, sad tihey
'went off prsîatu'g and glorifying God,
w'ho had gIve-n suh power to men.'

"The Son of Man coufirmed the ex-
eroise of t-bat power by his wondrous

1

judge, or priest, Cau never k<now tem
unless a n uan makes theim public.
Hence t'he cunfessiena WIhbn a main
onufesases his sin, ie is a-n accuser tf
aId a witness ta his own sin. This Is
tihe tribu-nal of which I told yon that
Mlone punishes wiltii justice teipered
wit'i mercy---the oulyluatrunament in
tieis world that -heas the ver-y moment
it wounds, coinsoles tIe very momicnt
I-t t-Liett. It is it'he Caly power un
eartih tliat can ever remah men's con-
coxacleunce, whicala t-e ruler of main
eliher fer good or for evil. Hence I-t
is tie iULy power that can tear out
crime ad the ouly power tint can
aise man te lis normal condition; so

t ____

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO INTEND-
ING PIANO PURCHA.SEIS.

Ratihet t-hen pu:rcharse some iniferhr
piano from man-uf-cturers cf clheap in-
struneîats and do es somne of our com-
petitors are doing, recommendingt:hem
tls being flrst-culasu, we -bave dec'ided ti
make specis ihliiday .reductiens durig
the balimnce -of December, on u r uown
pi-:no. Cal uand see at B w cam do
for -you before making -.our selectid.
Preseint stock la fresli froqm ur fac-
tories. Open evenlags uintil Jrinuary
lt, 1899. The D. W. Kam Co., Ltd.,
Kanin Hal Bldg., S't, Catheris St.

1måracle. What Ia nelatenoy oea her-e
be le Him, as- the Son of Main, dele-
gatlng His power to aother? W.hsat
differenoe l there any more thaa that
the LIeutenant Goveraor of Iis pro-
-ince should delegate to the sherlift of

a cotnty the aut.hority to dela-re a
persan incrcerated i-as prison freee
None. But did nIot God directly, es
plain as sunshitne, delegiate to Hie dis-
ciple, who were Hie priests on earth,
the power te forgive eLusn? It was
some days afte r the performance of the
miracle of w-hiih I have spoken thu t
the disciples were assembled fur In-
strution, and Our Lord appeared be-
fore -them and said; 'Recele yo the
lloly Ghsrat. Wha-tsaever yeu shall bind
on earth shull be i uid also in Ileaven,
and whatsoever yii israll litse un earth
shahibe -osed aleo in Haun.' Now,
my friends, by these ptsitive, clear
words God delegiated t Hie disciplea
assembled around H inn, wolit> were the
first priests of the Church, the very
powerHe Hlic imself exercised of losen-
in-g t.hse who were bund by the
chaine of sin on eartI.

"Yout u.w that he was speaking of
nanral slavery and meral bu.nds. When
le said to then 'Whatsoever you
ahaill lose un earth shall be luosed also
lu heavea,' He said: Ivhatex.,r sins
ymmr shallforgive e earth -tiha-t mita.
ent t!bey are forgiven lu heaven.' But
still, my friends, God was ntt satis-
fled. lIe knew that men wauld con-
tort His words and endeavor to ex-
plain them away (as they hae done),
a-nid hence 'he was de.tenmined to be
rigidly explicit lu delega'ting His pow-
er .to His priesthaod. ist was ater the
death of our Lord that the disciples
fled to an upper chamber lin the house
in t-he suburbs of Jerusalem. -Tey
feared the Jews, who bad put their
Master te death, ani they gatlhered in
this unpper private hidden room in or-
der te save themselves, and pray ta
Heaven. e are told they closed tic
ber tindlbarrel il, an cI-sedup the
nindows witib heary bars, a-d liere

Lu silence and fear, raised their herarts
nd minids ta heaen, and wbile su en -

gaged, a rustling nise was hea-rd
amongst them, and ioking up they be-
-held Jesus lu all the grandeur and
glecy cf lie riacu Gel. Be ld alli-
d throug thetbarred do r intt heir

midet, and He salid to then: 'Amen,
amen. I say t you, whase feias you
shall forgive, tey are forgiven, and
whose sins y-ou shall retain, tbhey are
retained.'

"N.ow, I ask, could Gd give expres-
sien to au idea in clearer, plainer or
more positive words. He -wated to
oufer upon them ithe power of for-
giing ain, and He said:t ''hQose eis
you shall forgive, they are forgiven
t.hem,' as l the saime marner He
said: 'Whatsever you shall loose on
earth shall be loosedl iusta-tly in heav-
en.' There le nu>thing clearer t'hu
this doctrine. God lias, -plainly as God
ever spoke, delegated to lis disciples,
the priests of Hie Church, .he power
t -forgive sine. 'Whosae sis,' said He,
'you sball forgive, tley are forg-iven,
and whose sias you shall retain, they
are retained.' Titat power -as exercised
to-day, h-as been exercised from the be-
ginnug. Gud gave tis pwc-r to telie
disciples, the priest. c! tihe Clhuîrcht,
tbe exercised for tihe consmuatif
the world.

--God delegated to His apostles, the
priests cf t-he Church, tw p.,wers--
ine the p:>wer cf preachi-ng, tlie mther
the powser of lorgivng alita. 'ite day
He delegated the power if preacding,
hie sid: 'Go ito the whtle world and
pre-ch tire Gospel to every crearture,
and, behuld, I wiliL be wit-h y.u illdays
even ta the very end if the world.'
Yoiu see if God s ta remain with the
Ch.urcli to tihe very end of tie wrl,
tiat Church must be li existeînce: taIt
priesetnixd must be in existeince. If
you deny that the Church ceases tu
exist, you prove Christ a lix, becanuse
He said: -I will be witih yo, even to
the very end u f the world.' Now, un-
less this priest-hod, the Church,exists
to taie end of t'lie w-rd, our God le a
liar. He is te alar. And,thexelure,
priesttsuad t-ht Chureli will exist, sud
wahile they do, thbey rmuet aececssarily
exaroise -the pow'ere entirusted ta thiena.
AI whuat arc t'hiese powecrs? -Thre su-
thri't>' al peser te preacli tra-th
wuit-lient deeiving, a-ad the power t-c
forgiî-e.aIinse l ymi arc dhta-iced by
t-bemu. Cod s-ail to the C'hurch'l; 'Go
aud ipreach lire Gospel te civery creat-
ure, Wthose a:us i-i-u slh-ll f -egive,
thîey are forgiren tireum. Blehîld, 1
yoiu-r Cod, aîn sih y tu ail ldae, even
ta the cul cf tahe w-rnd.'

"Hle-e, now', la tire re:an s-lu> se,
yauîr prieste, tii-day, as tire descenîd-
aittatsof Cthe disci-ples, exer-is.e the
powe-r to reintit alns. lin.t goiu ask,
-Thlere ha the t-ribuas wh"iuihi yeou are
spaeaki-ng':' Since God gaîre Cto -the
priest te puis-r or authority' tut far-
gire sin île ueceartily ctnstituted

imi as a judge. Now', sIince -:re la a
jadge, esaiihed b>' Cod to forgive
alita; youî kncts ie caun never ftirg-e
sins unliess Le k.nuwe t-enu; nd Cire

tis Mgher power rules is lower
Here i 'this grand tribunal, and
ougfhs to tabok God for His mercy
menifested ln it. Thie coafeeaka
t2irougb whlc1h ha ges yu the rlgtor priviloge of being recoccled to UL
le the higheastand fullest exposition cf
Hie inite Mercy.'

"Brethre, s ost'a-t Secrament of the
altar, where Jeaus Christ, Godla
nighit and day smlongst you, la t
the highes-t, fullest, grandest expi.
tien of God's infinite loie fer us ,
rt.hat tribunal of penance. wliere the
mind of aa that le darkened lv i
la enlighlened, wie.re the wi tiili 
been broken and robbed of force, "r
s-trength, and where the heirt taintlis
been ruled and broken by tin .bd
crime la brought -to life agai, t II,
tribunal lasthe highest sud granids
expositin of God's ifinite umercy b r
man. Thank God, thtn, fur -shat 1
bas dune fer yo, i muake it the rsule
of your life to show your appreeiaCi,î
of His Mercy, to seek from Vigi th
forgiveness of your si.ns. Go then, t.
day frm is temple here, as th
people muentiuced in the Guspel whi
f read for you to-day; go as they cij
praising and thaîking and glrrifri.,
God becatise hie bas given such p'ser
te men."

VICTORIA BRIDG,

The oid Vietrie Bridge, mie oic
wvonder of the trtld in i eda niay 1e
said to lave disappeared. The Ju
bridge took its place to-day, and at12
o'clock trains were ruinuîiîg upori<'
double track l of the nei bridge, in thei
vies-.

.Mr. flays had not long been in oiic
until lie deternined that, the Vit-
bridge must be adapted te moder n-i,
The dark, stuify, ill-smeliig tube iwe
out of date. It restri-ted thc be s
of the conipany. It. ias dangerous. IL
was antiquated. It prevented tie -
lîtualn o traliie, Icieh was oneii ia
tlîings wis-uili the iteir urmanagemnem til
deteriniuîed to realize for the old i :qi,1
,Trmk-cnservative, cautious, nou -.

ing, under the old regine, tu take a bm
step ini aivance.

The tubular bridge Ls Clie lit. '>rk
of engineering sieue- frly ye-ars
and the Victoria bridge was the ht i
prnsict one! ttfe Ctlar t. tear
conîîîLctî-on, sut- aa-s o i f nt >%-ili
tvilian dollars, it wvas opeined1 1 i t
Priuie of Wales. Thle vork was ladlcui
all over the world as t-lie peftet tr'eu righ
of tie I-t.etngineernîg.

The single trackmsufri-etd for a unii
bisiniess whicl did not look fr : t
expansion i te ncar futureTh-. ThEn -ie

a time -wh-ten, even to the old wn.
nient, seeme that sorîething slu.tuuii
bie donc lut crIer tb mccl ,the ' uicls <sui
expan.ding business which, with niiewic-
filiations, with the increase of popuhation
and industry, required modern fa:hu'
The old umanagement w-as ratlier timmiîl
the direetors were far away; eVery r-
expenditure upon a system fromiiî stlist
no dividends uwere expected provokid t
Iouder growvl of wvrath froi tie shte.
luoloers: cundîîotlîing %tsîs tni.

Mr. lias cante te oilice wit pltna
po-ers. lie ias given a free nd. l
appoiited iis own net iE t.hli ht
out his oi-n poliey. Ani lie dit-rtiin-
to reconstir-t the bridge. This lie is
lorre at; a cost of over a mi il lin anrt
iha of dollars, of whiit-lh srui lte FiL,-: e:e

U "v""-um"ertlit- has îtontributed tree h i
<lied t tItti tal dllc

lle f milire r- iit.
die, fttts-ts micirig îE ii -
lie li d w . biuit, lr tHi e1ie lt-t rlin - ý < t

-s i n-îg. lundi% i let trdIuit W: e tut
ill<g ip t het dlio- ub<tlIl,- r;lc e -- lj
Ji]nutiî-cli~ly n ste strii -Uli , lii . i'

li at' lt-t or. it'amui n d to - L ti,
]IL siethe volume iof w11,aldnt
lui-e beilt- d rtof lthl iw- hoc
methi liirty yeVars ni,planned l .11,
Vitoia brîidg', with it.s '-in'dlî tr tL i
di-s-omfort- adl lu- rintger .i l i
nient being iat-s presurt ii :,p'
mist vigilant wat'hfulness.
Iu the ea-lr suu ro <f iniext mii-r

the bridge is aoiptleted. tiei will pro-
hbli e a forn-il opening. The:.n
mity and directies stwith whih tFît 1o
wias abrandoeied for the inew expres es the
denmocratic spirit of rlîtîhe iew iîianage
nent.

SIR WILLIAM JENER IEAD.
Lotndcon, lDee- 12.--Sir WVillaim Jenne-r,

tihe dist inguishedrv pathîologist and physsi
cian in or'dinry to lthe Queen andl the
l'rince cf W-taies, lied ta-day.

The inte Sir Williamî JIennuer, wholi w-rs
borit at Chîathasm lu 1815, nl whuo as
pi-reieof the Royal Colege of Phiy-
sucîians fromn 1881 la 1889, whuen heî re-
tir-ed fi-cut lthe praci-ce cf Ituhis prfe.sti,
wVas wrell knownr. not onaly to ptathloits'
huti ta lthe pulic rit larmge ils hingi b'e-n
te first to estabilisht ibyondtt ilisp tute thle

dliTerenîce inr ind bîetwieen typhuiis rand
typhloidl fceers.

r the dieth cf lDr. llaly, lu 1861. Sic
Wiilliamr Jlnnier w-rs apoinirte t t--ed]

hitnins phFysician extrrdinaîîrym ti rthe

Quecen, andi the unext year lie was - a
itedo phiFian i niordintiay ti lIer 3a-

.iesty', reteisinrg thle samuie prufrmntuii hi
]l"Z in the housîehchFi of the~ Prminice of
Warles.

I twitas ini recngnition cf Iris servirrs
r-titdcm-ci din ig utsevera ilntes- <f thle
l'ince t-latI he w-as trade Knîihlt (tue

rtnder af thea Bath. lc wrotIe nioumerflis
îapîers on forer, lthe acute speiic dlis-
ennes, diphlthe-ria, diseaises cf chsidren nd
d iseases cf lthe heart, htmui andluit-



CRISTMAS BBLLS
AND IUSIO.

Thbetintiful custom of ringig 'a

ul fetival of Christminas by

, himele aof belle will be Uobserved

Scnl i the five nglish-peaking

thaic paaixhes orf 3lotreal, 
where

C oic Pit 1 alsU b ec t'e mnid.night 31 as. jthere Ml s ete U1ý

At St. ?tii ck ' hurh a w 3lss,

f te S crt i . let, culm-
the 3 i 1 e f 'r >s r Me, ill be

.P ll"lit une.

The r ngf the bell, awhile it re-

nintjs Is CIthe s-g tif te ang-E t

the iuf thliedeeer of unnkind,

tha e ýuîlklizes the j- , e nl natur-
8iîY fecl ,er the fact tUat the desine

of the "rasting i lias tomne:

FOlt CUtIST.

By ller. .. S. Quîirk, S.-I.

Fan i liii the t'ilLh of the

Mt 1,i i'atriarch and Pr' phet, Judge

lie h rtf man uade musiito one

stro

of P sion' harp that sile.nced aI

lis fears;

Fr dutrint all the areary, dark ar-

While earth was walting ilm whom
ilote shuld bring,

Despte ur of delay or sorrow's sting
Hiupe tlashed her iris throug Ibthe

starting tears:--

Lo, Abraham with hope o'ermaiters
fear;

And Isaac hopes against the hope
that kills;

t, ,wien Israel feels 'bis death

anear
And .lseph's tup of benedlction

fil,
He pra'> for it to keep tili 1e ap-

"Desired of the everlasting hills."

ST. PATR1CK'S CIIURCil.

At miitdniht l 3es and at the ten

'cltck Mass, a new comiPosltion by
Proîf. Fowler, entitled -'Mass of the

Sacred lîeart," iwili be rendered by

the large cli r of St. Patrick's ac-

copanied liy a funl l orchestra and the

rean. At the offertilry) Ur. -. i.
flijwui ill sing -Cantique de Nie-,"

accmip.anied lby the string instruments

of the rchestra%.

.. Nuaret" t'yi-v Giund, will also be

gitent. Mnr J. 31aien singing the

s'ol]. The sertices will open and elhse

by ti Christmn-as luvn- "Adeste Fide-

les." Mr. G. A. Carpenter and Mr. W.
J. Crwe. gi\ing the stlos.

The s.lit if the Mass willbe sung
by Messrs. .j. L owan, F. Cahill, %V.

Kexnedy, .T. egallee. First tenore:

3fr. G. A. Carperrter, bariteo; Mr. W.

J. Crowe, bass. The l'rufessor will play

beautifil Christmas car ol un his
beautifli tirgan at differect parts of

the servires.

At lulf-past seven o'clock in tlie

eveiîiintsoleunu benîediction will take

place. during which the chcir will sing
Dub-is' -Ave Verunm" aind Riga
grand "Tantumc Ergo," Mr. J. .1
Rimai wtill ve Dolis' -"Ave 31aria."
3fr. G. A. Carpenter, leader uf tIe
chir; Ilrtfessor J. A. Fowiçr, iurgan-
!t and muts8ical directur.

ST. ANN'S çUU'{CIT.

An exœllent programme has been
pepared for the 31 idnight Service.

Mercadtaute's Mess wil] be rendered
by a choir of 50 oces, with orchest
rai accmpaimitent. The eoloistB wl
lie Messrc. William Murphy, Mir. Mul
larky tard Ed. Quinan.

At thte Otfertotry Nelo's "Adeste
Fideles"~ will ho suing, witit Afr. M. J
F. Qtuirin, Q.C., M.P., as soloist, anc

aend at 'the Commun|in, Âda¢nt't
"Noel,"' witht Master Frank McCrory'
as soltist. Duri;ng the setcnd bis
the fliowing seleocins wiRl ho rend
eredi: "Naziareth," b>' Gounod; soRotats
Mlesars'. Murphy, 31ullarky andl Quin
Chitmas Cantilcles, ar'nged by
Priof. P. J. Shtea, b>' a grand cdioris
"Jesi Redemptor Mundi Doua," hi
Mlozart, Mr. Bd. Quinn, seloiet.

Prof, P. J. Shea the musIc-al dinrec
tor of tIbes chair vil] preaidoetl tube or
ga-n, ai Mr. William 3Murphy will oct

tas leader. This prograrmme wiil Ut
repeatedi at Hight Masseon New Year'î

ST. GABRIEL'S CH URCH.

Fanconner's "Messe de Pecque,"u iba
ben chosen b>' tahe choir fer thela midi
ntighit service. It wiil ho renered b1

a chorus of forty voice, assisted b
an orchestrai.
The soloits willi be Meurs. J. Ren

iny, J. Kelly, J. S. Shea, Iet tenors
Mr. J. T. O'Connoer, 2nd tenor; Mr. J
Deeglan, bass a.nd Mr. Ortan.

At tlhe Offertory, Mr. J-ahb S. Site
will sing Laimbilltes, "Pastoral,'
MIs M. O'Byrne, orgaminet, ad Mr..- J
S. S'hea, anusiloal direcoir.

ST. MARY'S CHU RCIl.

At the midutgbt Meas, the élhir as
slisted by an efficIeint orchste.re iI
perform Van Bree' IMas's ln A M-im
or." At tihe Offertory', "Adeste Fide
les," duet-t and chorus. Sololuitt
Meuars. A. J. Hamell ad T. C. Em
blem. Durlng the low Mass, Christ

anas Bme. The same progranm
m-ll be repeaed Christmas Day, nu
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la the evening at 7.80 Grand blulcal
Vespera and Benediotk'n, sith or-
ohestra. At Benedictlion, Van Bree's

Sanctrus," "Ave M1eris," duo by WIll-
sun, Mesr. ilamell and Emblem.
"T.antum Ergo," Labelle, s 10 and
chorus. Sluist Mr. .. Emblemi.
"Lendate Dumin'um," Wilson. Siloi tist
for the occasion. Fist tenorr, Mesra.
Ilamxell, Clelland, Pauetiete, Kelly Fd
Prevst; 2nd t t.nurs, 3tesis. J. En-
blein, J. Phela.n, G. lPreoht; basies,
T. C. and A. Emblei î.nd J. O'llara,

Coductur,' .r. .. B. lPaquette; leader
of orchestra, Prnf. W n. Sullivan. mus-
ical dirçttr atnd i rgcniîst, Prof. .1 as.
Wilsun,

ST. ANTIIONY'S CHIL'tGt!.

The choir will reuder lleethoîe'S
M!ass ir. C, atmidrdnight sertice.

At the Offertory Nicu Chor n's.
l'as totreserart will Le givtn.

S,.lois te: 31esars. fib nion.i Citanle-

bois, Casey, Pr..ux, liaiilt'n iain liis-
èî-iette.

Durin' thlie serice, the mrtit,
3lss Dnvai, wilt ply a si tlecti tf

Christmas carls.
At the sulyin bernedictit n (f the

3h-st Blessed Sacrament in Sunday ai
7 p.mïî., the fIîllowin pr grut will
be rendered:

"Sanotus," Beethoven: Ave Maria,"
Wiegand; Tantîum Er," lita.

Organist, 31is Dîntu; tioir miast-
er, Ed. C-asey.

MR. C1OATE TRE NENT
AMBASSADOR TO LONiDO.

New VYork.. Dec. 13.-A spxecial to thl
'WVorld,' fromt Washington, says : -

'Joseph H. Choat', of New Yor. willie
the Ambassador te England. This is as
certain as anything cat 'e which is not

.f

.6

Iresîîtcit', reri'i n ttui ltt' iiii-i. titl
the amiît tiiiîî''îîtt 'ii'.' e î'cii.' itil

allti'Ilie liîimid;tss.
'his infi'rillitîu. r, l a gît ,i lit' a I e-

IlIte irst ta k'i;x' ou it. [ i ,t rlliieu
oilcînte r'iî - t le tli"Pi:îii ''ie~

ilîcrefuri', :tîperrstu liai. jbecxil tt.

A FATAL CATASTROPIIE.
NXete Vrk, ])ce. l3.-&hc gretit shtel

gas tatît- tif the Coiîaolidtt'dGuns Ltt
pin.ty,'ai Ax'utttie A acu1ti UhStreet, it

Ii-gestofuts is t-li iithe wotld, co-i
]ýljisdti 5U0io'cinî't- no tîft-rnîcti. IL

te-ct iont-fi a ertîsb andilc unatliket
a gre-tt exlosioni. Mtisoury of granite'
idotik auccibricks tteliteiglît tof jiit3'
fcet felit lie a etilîls :uy bouse cf tiltiI'-,
attd iglir. îîillionîs Di gallons ut watts
loosettei front bouîiugtu deI'ug-d Itle

stî'cetmi, and in a tcîa-ftot tidaxJwire tar-
a'riedileatîtindiidestruc'tionî ibnougli the
1.sni-îouidiitg ieiglibuoetl. ILi l it yct

kcovi oi'.îîban man y mweuitci tîandinii-

jtîî-îd. but the liat i xvii c a ]ongiugie.
Aim'tady the boies of Atidmen'Weidt,
ai xoîkiitgiiitîn, adciii1<us Banntit, ait enîgi-
cc-or in an adjacent ±aoory, bav-e been
rc-c-cerered.

About tvernty-live people teere ixjirci
more or icas sei'erely, or cimnt dovec.

jAUl ef the ins entnttrcly uajcred tee
taken te Beicrue Hlospihal by a cinier

e f ambulances that cane te the sc-CnC cf

the disast-m in lttmnter te a general C-OLt
Janitta O'Coneor, foreunan in Fuldner's,

efactory, adjininig, and beiered te haet
been ie the basculent witlî tie engiaieit
Batnniî,who imas kitici, la mnissiag.

- tn ejl vr agi i h tet

- > lersîn atr n cehrc
il ~ radhterci'n nuiSc

-aent-n.

. .J oa.u teLgnIe
d oke re ent Itecnrc

tes iowabidngtetnrric
onteaee-ti e nnne fe
t: otpe a rca nepae n

; irîret ilam1.lrdett

Ga

Co- pn' ac ehojit> epniî
fo- u ekwt egn a Iepae

t neraret

e CN FTU CIET
s omtchea-e mr e-be h

rs iug;-tr oe pgsmttn m

ama compltedam-et.h Tpin, Ratr

i lo heand streeut wa atmer te
tar'sut oorer trht nte. al n
The pnulamnt my the Ces.idrred nt

naifteriie olidcfA veu Aats.ti
'Thet inOrin gvenueA byiin at li-

spubla emtt r, who-te> brick faory utn
thelnryt tuldknow mafi.ater cf extnt

siewbles.m Th amaether bhip th iotm

largecctpofitb kive-tor tenemertd, tl-

1;propcrty cf the gos comàple>, antd large-
i. R> tcnnnted by its cuaployeca- imanedi-
5atel>' bock cf the factory and tencalentti

-a aas the great steel tank, 178 fret ie di-
aunter, and 160 feet high. Rising eut et
the greuad and te a height cf fifty feet,
aras huit a greust circular aval! cf gran-
ite anti brick, anti many fret la thiokuiessa
This waî fiieti '<ith eight million gallons
cf arater. The tank waa aupporteti by
eigbt great stecl uprights 212 feet high.
The arater ta the pit fitting againt the
tank madie it gai tlght.' A gang cf mer
arere at work under a. foreman fiiing the
pit 'wth '<eter te make the ist 'warc
test.' The great tank, aill a gai caps-
it>' cf 360,000 cubie feet, and costini

s, $300,000, îeemed te' wtlatand the test
1. weli. The representatives cf the cern

pany andthRe fereman in charge vers con-
gratulsting themmseives upon the succesi
cf thie werk. Thie laberers were ev en

d beginaini te gather up their tdcis to

vease work. Tiere were nmany people
on the streets, and crowded street cars
were cominuug and going. Fifty or iore
men in the fttory adjoining were finish-
ing up their tasks. Then, suddenly,
and withtuut a monmeit's warinig, caite
atm awfult rails'h. The men belowr thad
%arely tiie to 1%y froui ieneath the

falling walNl ere they were Iliked up
biy the îîmas of rolling water andi urle<
hunlrd o fæ t awi ay. into hIlie late-
ment, the fir-t arniit-t'ond fnlors of fae-

l aties ani tenrt'iî , ,-il the angry
lod, >and with thmil uwit deith ia

desîtruct'ioni.

After thee tuasotIre of ihe tank col-
iapedI ttiwtankd popr '1crenel and 'ei

in a battere-d heaj, to one iv ile. The
giant utîl'îigts werie but, a if m;ille of
Iaper. tle wtole uiannig onie great ina«b'
tî S< rap i '[. The lo« of tht' ta

sait * te t mpI ;t,. It is i inpo -
t -n al n of J tî l g t oi) -I on-

t. it- sila f r t t Iile-. itThe lj_ dilid-Ihlt nk a m th,

rij t l-e i î -'ii' fi t ! titi g isl

jll c ti it'll w'îit-liti tll t ;it 111 N'

lie'. lîr et'ît'il -lIt l' tll i et ft'id'"
t rrn ],iiî t-: theîstn Thi dtin

ltie\ l iiî îli oi -1 t;-' ! -,. \ ti r-ll Ille ' -

o t 1 illo i ' . t t t i' T ali'"

'fh e teo>tatdCoprin-

tlt i x'e litlI;.ns t'e - t'!. 1la t-a-t iaîixoutt cE
thtrtfe as a resiity cfwhe faiure of tiie

blirl i'odl'' tIi'd Sitt' il. ct liler t irThe ru-ein i ine-pioi: ,V howeer, suf-),

i t lie iown- lt erc tiîva t a it oi

t'bleainc . a îdel oa t hite failu ared a 

Ii brich Ille, rt-tiimt)tan l-f- ttittniett-
uI! resu r.tting isi'ore It îdie tîto pilie' win-

Iti' l witi uers anti it' int tir ent nellpt ed

ilnt w tows general 'lta ca t the fir ta

andii t11L!cit: oî'k Comipositiloun IIO<ît t

GENERAIL GARCIA BEAU.

G-ener, Calixti Gartnie i Ciiittreii-
er lte CiIun (t<rtesna ::na mh-

pro fit-e aiid tie yhead wJf bthe Ctiban

Commion n j a.liitin.ladeati.
Alter survit lac: twdî w-rs ftur Cii.:'r

rtl. i nalie ever lad . bn ae-h fti

Cuebaurne> Id etinrfe teLI tu

tit' dati p. raw Air n of iiî:t'îm in-
r wsegd died nui t o hes r t is althec m ia-

tekb il' '<e! ,t id ua'"c tek -n Su ida
tnt T l'fi ile re were ai 'utt ]Lis ied-
aide w olien prie edieddLis s, il ie d.it it

'1<sItGarcia. Sec' 'r Qiîes.da anti IlîIr.
dti( tiiItiît'îs. 'f lite ('iletn Itni ttt. auj

te Ca lenditic Gaf res.

(;eiwr<tl Qitut-nidIL<t'tluhs-l
psince Lisnd tht ha tf Ltheî C ntes

li wts t:01'le i mlntr iti-

Comisi onCl i S rsit'n, iê-dead.Ic

Cu baî IIl t e rl-rfeill h t t-

tth? damp t. we oflWash inet]n win-

teinied ihis ut- s iiaît the Ra-tt

m'rin'g. tiere~ were lbiut hi bed-

siewen es dier hiMiles. LetenAt
.irtl arci. iier lier ued tille per

sAl iSJresVtt
'1h'SCW~t sat t tiei' h iertlt ,ril

a Sit d l stteî1.'. î e utLis de-

IIju t w-lien tliC tîitditieti li enii vi-r

jait ie ib e filtheandullan .lnta. and

tl attendei s,

Guneral Garcia c iii tibiiei n wI

Qnesida l fetliiic il t Un cied if tIte

C''îieiwas e.wî atld u :h' ît'iiddu li withe

t rew. ,t Cw ,astitley.IL ,Ite retP
ti n ruti, there clie fiitit ir te

-a us f Sh-ie'i r iitles da. ie rîlit

allJ w-a -,i at-eil t'> lits I'ii wle lie
Presfaited. Ileybitpt ibei t, ie

C Subida semerd iii a itetcr, ti îI"

had Eti far receî-ered as tii Uc able td
visitSmecretari s eea id age I

mitiday -nd iruess ther npt.îing pe

Cuugress. Ttiîvday ciglit lie attexideti
'a dier w in lits -u r by eera
Miles.e isd au h att.ee offainitues
mand s.nfucatin Rlfer retutenac tu i

moi, mteLdthe cext îiiricg dDrs.
jMeLa hliu e un and were called h

r amd pruuîuced the case pîîeîîîîî illa.
The <emera grew stedily wn re enl

Qts nilit sfik ilt an oualictise state
fruuna w]uicli lie did fnote gal erallythn

Lir a few matilsi tefre his det i
wen lie whperhed lis eyea4rcd trie the

arinsd tf bser Queaa.tstt ltleaiet

anc wa taen tdu hisccrtl, alitre th

Ilin fassed cf ie wathopit Ctocbed, tva

Mererndayanxwes the anofen ra
Con-rlite uuuaa nigteettnd

fore the body of the distingulsuL eýL)
leader was connitted to the vault in the
National cemetery at Arlington. The
service was notable in the distinguishîed
gathering present. All the honors of
war that could be meted out to a na-
tional liero were bestowed by this gov-
erament upon the body of the lion-heart-
ed Cuban. The church was filled to the
doors buefore the funeral procession from
the Ilotel Raleigh arrived. The sermon

was delivered by Archbishop Ireland. A
the conclusion of the mass, the body was
transferred to Arlington with military
honora, hviiere it was deposited in a vault
to await shipnent to Cuba.

Archbishop Ireland, in his sermon nt
the church, said, in part :-His objcts
vere civil and political freedom of Cuba.
He sought these ideals with absolute

sincerity, and disinterestedness. Under
this saie principle we must iudge allanmen,
and under such principle does God judge
them. Now rj ia closed; ]et peace nid
friendship enter into our souls and reiga
between America and Cuba, between
America, Cuba and Spain. Let there
be upon us the pence of God made mant-
fest among men. There arises before uts
newv responsibilities for America and
new rcsponsibilities for Cuba. For the
latter there opens the vista of liberty to
the Cabans to show what they are in de.
veloping their own talents and the re-
sources of their country. If they fait the
fault la theirs. Religious liberty will be
theirs ; jet them show themselves wor-
thy of their Catholie faith, and their
Catholic traditions. Let Catholic faith
and Castilian blood renew their best tra-
ditions. United they have hadi n the
past a glorious history. To-day, with
the blesings of civil and religious liberty,

-t
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cLOTHING PRICES FOR BOYSI
: \g : ui 11< il r of Moitr Nyi. s were intc d iimei 1 and becoming Clo-hing on last

la fron ou i(s ' gr t .ne on s tond dior. You will se another d:v just like$ :~ to -d i y. C o mt e at m lthe th rongi .

[-day SatlxdatTo-Day. calr To y
1. -i ~ .4 t, i - tn buxur. ii llti k' (tiiiî<' SI ic iI tAv i i tr- it/o ' bIlle aid

$ vuuj~~ - (<cuai tILî.

$ . Q~~ w -c.; al $;eî. Ounirî'' p.u1V

• • rExtra Spea . f011 To
t~~Si t w' i1 n iiuti

i~li1%1s rLde c >'iI in tic. NIîe > -

G. KENNEDY & CG., tot1%rYc

31 St. Lawrence Street.

-uit oil i nlt itoio t h th y t th

Aiiip a ;î t i -Ipt-hlgî-t[ f' t ' andt. . ii

tît- -i tirif sui -jii'iiiîî 1,%-' 3u liru -r t

iirtinteis.

TIRANGE NOTES
The Paris c.rresp nlent if t'h l.i -

d ii Daily MatI il says that 31. C nstî'n-
tini.a iiui!un! Frecuain of ninretetîn.

i las jiist been iitroduced to the

pubi I if tlait city. iseigt fe-t tall,

aid pribal1ly biger thant ian ther

m ari w -lt . as eter li,-ed. lie is per-

fectly l rti.ned. lie aried in a

i er-. rail A I a . ltit w lhich ie

liad Iid the re atest diffitulty inM

st . w i himstIl . l is riv l at tlie

ttheit re j'rîi',ucedl t utt'eer tltec.t.
T.w lenewe».re intenisi l e emiti d

at t' atew ei:t' ipjii ru nce. HIis

sti L r ii! Ithe i lt'luse Vas eu et Il

wit hi lith !sri'ks f Ifcîr in r ai s

i ippl - , Sti irs atri te l i 'ue

frt r tiler w i.li n'tt'. i f- its'. s

h nA tt'h is Aw-r t1ity-tw intils

in' ln t -ae barely vi, ti l re in ye t i "tl

lit îru. u ti mt x'. I«'ltiî t l tt' I tî
prlesui-\- !in t- uilibriuin. Alteri he lui;,
1-in hik tîri atv wln n. s lit u
fer ;nFi t h lec. hinl iti h itis i rtt.

Ctis tl . withiut'w i-te n wt r1

els is a i rte i s t I t e it , hti tif

to cairry it.

A Caliidii e ari -r sspini-
r the folltint Ii. ih cpirsin tiw-

srhrrillM zi

uie day a fmiier cae int, his f-

ice, a i esi t tt a licrdl-
willc should 'Ie prepared ftor his si-i -

litre. Thdie la re n lt atis n-ce to ix-

painiteris,f lust the tiller sf the irai-

rie, wh prided lhinai self nit ah i littlenti u-

tte his legal kn wldget, oly grew n-

. ·· n't-l want a hiîd- grapli wil, hede-

huume wel île iaestiutc.

Alared: ·· and I w-mas te have t
hie added!in parenthesis. Wien the ii-

possiliiity te :if his reuilt lu was stil-

pnepted uti he an.rrily stumped f]roii

the aaice. shting uta, li - gavetit!tIf
I can't have a h1ltgraph will, i'll
blamne well die initestinç.''

Almtost as funIny was the tradésmniH

whou had been recently left siimie limnd,

lie came to the lawyerî wit h instruc-

itions fur a deed ift traser o pulie

prepared in favor i' lf ipself. On be-

in- asked his reaswtis, e gave them
t.1ms: " Dni' t feel sort oPf coiert-able

abou t that bit hf etintry. I nitow

hew particular yu lawyers gens are,
and I thught, miay bie, thuAt if 1

signed a deed making oiver the prliper-

ty itnyself no cane would be able tu

toudch it." ien his applicatiubon was

retised, hle went away in a rge, and
subsequently tried t e bring an actiun

ap.nst the lawyer, who, l uilailed,
was trying ta defraudhimia.

The chain let-ter idea hasrgive n the

atihemyat e san opportuanity ta;o tilize
iiis leisuire moumenIts. One of thLem

thus demonstrates ho)w much such aRni

enterprise costs. Ie supplses thart
the demiand is for one cuit- ad

tbatis moderate, fr lit i usualle

dime, ait lest. aiT-ed yourone cent
to the expectant beneficary you use a

two cent staip. Stationary, at the

very eTheapest rate, 1 cent. Result, If it

is a chaici of ten and everyone responds
ta tihe chuwrh $865.72; to the detaler in

sta-tionery, the esame amont; to t'e

doverament, $6,25.76: t otal, $8,657.20
owr tihe sak-ee o giving $865.72 In char-

ity, The mn that worked out this

problemn rigrhtly observes thlatlthe

doesin't see why týlhe government

s§hould objecIt to the chka etter
scheme, for with such a source of '.n-

ooime it should butild battleships mlr
9.nd go to wa-r witlhout a.ny war le-

venue taxation.

-The last.Instance of balling ,rto death

htook place In Persfi a in1890. The d -

fonder who was guilty of st-3-1111g

state revenues, Ws put l'a a large

couldr.on of cold water, whIih wa.s

slowly .heated .to the bolLng point. His

bones were disitributed, a a w:·rning!,

emsng the provincial tax collec;ors.

P. WRIG HT,
132? and 1329 Notre Dame Street.

CONTINUATION RETIRING SALE.
Extraordinary Bargains in ail Departments.

410 i' e c eto N i y Itim se 't.- it 4i i' l .p l ....... ..... .....--- .... ......-.--- . 7 lie r y ird .
1n lPiecai lironn î anti itimaalt Nitlio uta... · ·. it-------..------......·····.. îîa'sr yniri.

25 P'ieces. ibnrt trn' Il 'Ietttit i'titi. no tt 2-1c, nt ... . . ...... 3tle per 'um•r.
25, 'lea .in ls.tn rtai t:ulEt.n nti t ... ... ..... l.'. .. m.......-.. r n i.

:n I'letes , t ni d O t 11 g1a -lic: Ilt'lob.Eutit tati l o iitenacirila-I .. I li r i il t.

Velvets.
l'i'c- llin'la Snrilî-at Nilik <V-lits, ii t t ti'tJtliy t'. notit *w-.. mt

-se it-r ynart.
llmack nmi E tett i ael'tens. t'rain 15t inc 10e 'rytnîd,

Carpets, Rugs, Floor Oil Cloths-
t til 11 dlu i 'i. ai g tia d t s-ee ill. lào'iri'.%s uted m cimaiir tnti'ri Ii t la c'irs.

<'înniiiaia Flitour il 4itti----- --.... ...---....-..... --------.- ,----..'. ta> it9 *' n rd.Itst Eisalt i it îiîintlinsî i I''i or i4'il I' a. tii . - -. .. ...... .... e221-2t, ji-r yar'ci.
I:igiisia i'lt r 4clIi I lott. I utrei nait. c i ..-.....-................. ..... :15-- - - - - .,à i rd.

Carpets.
A . franci Eaaainrini l oiii l uirasi 'taa n 'i t iimisem îtili N EW t 'A tii'Iti

lit finit t'rive.

Ccciii ser'.ieabile'T a'l ty rlrt ritt , nli .. t . ..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.... I'c lit.îr«'Iri.
ient t 1 npt tr. 4'9r rie-as. nice I glai calors. ............... ... 251 pler 'ar

iurit ity' a'snr t-i%. iti litnn l tten - -....... ...... ....-.....-- Ia e to lier y nrl.
I r l n 's igoi'..ets ... ... ......... ... ..--...... ... '.1 lo 5 'lit-r u rai.

A ntrent'i "nr Stinir 1'arpet, tiltl' Mtit, nit rdiieti.

Blankets. Blankets.
Comforters. Comforters.

A larg. nrsmîrtinîaoei .t to elet froia. firoui SOc toM 1.25 suaitp an rids.

You raêm nte ii'r.>n-. 50* 11 82 on on ery Jnir il' HInnketu uurchm€d friain i,,suriug mur ILtITITI . sAL.

in Men's U nderwear.

LADIES' l'NbEtMI ltT' AND WAISTS-3 clitztei tllarl Quiiltedl SkirtN.
.' Afa r ithe dolir. All kin il' E.nclits' itiuderw'er in stock

nid reluel 2i tian :0 lier etn. iringw anmr tiCETIti Ni dSALE.

zt--I>N*T MISS Tltsl IREATEti lbP'ITRINIry Lt Necur* yiouir Viti1l andt]Wint«.a,
Diry Codls ai Haisl f' IPrice. 'mmli iiand Exinemi.- nuir Stock before lu.reinssingr

elewheure.

e right, 3 329 Notre Dane Street, East
ID.lnaaaaéaaaa aaaaaaaaa aaaaa

D l0T DELAY ANY LONGER.
IT IS THE TIME OR NEYER TO BUY YOUR FURS.

Soal, PRian LaECOttEAR LadMink aps and Muffs
FUR FêECKWEAR, LA TEST STYLE-

SEAL AND PERS/AN LAMB COATS AND ACKETS, .- tq

RAC00N COATS A fiD JA ks.

Are strictly up to date in material, style, fit and workmanship. Large
Stock of

MUSK OX ROBES,
SLEIGH ROBES OF ALL KINDS OF FURS, FUR CAPES,

FUR-.LINED COATS AND CAPES.-

Our motto is first quality and low price.

We Do Not Sell Goods Payable by Weekly fnstalments.
We don'tkeep Goods for that kild fbusilless.

E. A. STE. MARIE,
Importer and Manufacturing Furrier.

No. 1499 ST. CATHERINEst rEET,

À».-gnd Door East or Amherst stett-
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Ca rpets.

-quý-

31ens Lnedid s ov11- %Rn' ilirts raniffbrawevtrs.
Mn d'atrdigan iacke£.ts.

Mtena'Nm alf3iunse,
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Velvets.
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Those whio asiated at it seemed to be
tsking t;heir part in the triumph of

* mairnelity, paverty, and bumilty. They
s -?returued hoUe wit bearits filled

Wit-h joy, and preserved ever afterwardTho Social an uafdiog memory of all tihey h-ad
beheld. Five yesirs afterwards, when

- - Fra.elss was camSanized, they wished te
eret a chape]l t the honor of t'he anew

Tho writet la the 1iew York Post horses and dcll amd babyshouses, and Saint ou tihe spot where le ohad cale-

o ! " wu i e T n ,,uht s l tfsa p ea alugy orget t atI a n sh u - agi hlife bald seem - brated the trium p hal feast w ith
-eI nrrowed tu a retrîspect. tàthem.

d-ells o-n somneofithlirefeaturestalt Fr the dreams ad la fga the At first shepierdis and poor people
dusracterize daomestic life during thEBe groaw iuflk we may have isii@gg; -were the nly ones to esist s. It; now
dsmys of Christmnas. u saas.a they are rarey realizedid -te the lte riai and the Û Snl, as well as tise -

1here la a strange subtltle force I-n young girls and lI-de on the tilreshdl. anPsd tise smble, crowd round,
tsi f rai- f ia d suchi intrnse realwia ai th birning love ffet the ha -

e f rc g i oi pertiiins tt their desires tis-t no " -e.ae f tii-ar hearts to the infant at
tu:s wlich lais inexpresSibly tcuhing iost telic sane hling" ills their need. - BetLlehemn.
and delighstfuiil; it taries na tL aI,-a i iht impssulie wishes a-eati,:nc ae-

thie- dw-elling tf the rich or the l-ppy, tar the ul eelet-n intds ofif girls iof li tie great chtirchts f Ara Coel,

b1il- fiis !te iteerfai va>.' tin îîa sixteen and sever.teen! But tlie ciMd- the chaurch of the Franciscans ait

d t - iie et s places n t wcet ips lt i t e heuart is n eassl , incritic ally h app y oi, the dev ti n yf th e C rib la
over s little tht we ecu never frar kept up with wonderful fe-rvor. lere,

nLaraentrtnces tf sunless ales, tsa: va cannat et least make uns lit- a.t Christnas, tise Santissini Ban-
anOe ig!hrtens the cysa ut hingry tie soul bliss-fullv satisfied. Tle birai is venerated by tIhousands, while

dhtlren whs> soeow believe g- lad is blessed-ness f caring furittle th1lings, the little chisldrein itellia simple

on dia -va>', tis-inuis Ibo>' Sa -v ai m utftreasauring trilles, is one of tihe joy- Wuirds Of the new-bouria God. The
of t s lia y, hi gha la i- ,w f o f e tins qualities tf m uho d. Our younag- graceful digait- ih whiri tiey fui.
fullhand whic-h to look for bless- sers umay all si i'ut for joy and >et lii their dties and the grave respect
ing. It is deligî-tfulto realize that leave ir sinething iit carry down into with which t'hley accept the app-usise

the suall bare feet which traverse the the dark piaoes where their leas lUfr- f itheir audience, are mus tuuchintg
ellippery- pavemen.ts i-re less tired le- tunate burîthers and isters fid ecsta- fur thse who buelle that outi rf the
calse i t-las auticipiatioin, ani liat ey in the disearded 1il af gilt paper mouthail if Chirist's little Ones lie lhas

scaitily covered little iesmug iclose fri ltIst ear's tree and cliap their perfe-ted the praise. Among the Ca-

togpater on c.uld aights and forget t banis uer a string of cored glass puchisna iof Italy and France on Christ.

capainwhile t-hey tlk of thiep i l- balla. m ht the sumns to midnghit

bilit.iesoif li:t > w armth end feast- Olicele n-> given, as usu-l, by the

kng of eyes and oiicuths aon tie way t ifi the cildren's expectation of re- mnastic rattle. The little choir-boys
ithem inu these dark days. I doit if ceitig a-ad dreamis of acqu'sitin tu-e are peritt on that niglit ho nter
therte isa "siut" in our great t>wn in deligihfui to t'heir der lharta and tie cl iseter. Tiey pass al-ng the
whblih the childrnina sue n e'ttcg as keep theim on a sort uf mental ip-tne drsmit-ois, ani vaken tise sieeping
toraI-bearers in tihese g lyin> daysnd - thrîîughis t-hese gluo-an>'wee@cks, asrely friare wi Chiatuas carolas and the
higiîts, andi Wakiing ira tie dutl brainsj t·ie maiang ready to) ratity themr, sweet tinkling of little bells. As asch
cf teiair p-areta tlr-usghts of soine- whie is our share, is the bet'ter h I lreligius appears, lie la presented witlS

ting hîildden iu 1the future w siis ll 'If all tis ainif>ing, chteeing pre-pira- a ligih'ted taper, whitb, hswever, adda
bri'lg juay. aion. bat little tu the susrruatiading briglit-

A trucku laded with crueliy lopped There a.ie ol womtien, Iin-au-w i ne very nets. Ft ithe glad troop o Îsi.ngers
fast-hb-oui nd youig trees which will sctua inimately, whoI asoluttlv enjy tse liane k-led tmrhes luenary' possible
be su gayly dressed will kindle w-hoie beaituty of a sweet-tactd d'l., ttti taise place and positiia lIthe ni-masterv.
set tme.nts -i gri:nym rhildren int eut- the keetest pleasuire in exnmiaing the Then frars a Lnd boys prîsceed singing
tsu i3-ais p they cati utp te Irak- daiaty ci 'îlînhin au-i celic-te uti:eess t 'the riurnchî, -wlere a niw blazea 4
en l'its about thli mianrkets as preci- is if detail whîi 'h i iii 1-11Aw-t.s e-iiu:ince sphlc ni'r 'nauw-aits tliem. Inl mata"n con-
treas ires anld wavee rliemt in trio i tuà s cht aruu. An issi.:ut ie gite of ts trop of little childrn .n the
as Itey run t-wardas ihomue. No Ilis- purtecti- ni il 1 <tise vil! -s ire i- evt-n pr. ctiabn as iut sters the sacred
ana» la famiiar lt tein t'nbuosi a i-uit a -rndiae' l t aditi she ful s buli At the ch turclu diir they- tre
they are the heralds of "i d ii i n h, w- lien nmsx be · f t lu-sic,- n gen- met iyOt te re-ias -tithe Thiid Or.
earthi" towards suffering îen, and are erati twill writLle her 1:0 iu r den, ilsu uetn libt'ed t:-Iers, auid
happter than at an>- ither tie in th r'un ai.-rits ani sees a li n i thflue t a u" wit lu n d li w-
wh >e-year. s-lt ceek h.il Au ast d l1 ,' liue':i es. A ceuser-bearer tien y-.ns lta

Wee cain lt lie eCyIuticali or er ss eVeut ti curls. procesSi n, and t tey proceed tu
t-le pan demani ui of thIe tiy th Ps I rem eiber wejil seinl tw ifit-irs the alurr, tr u is the Cri l.

whicli; at a.ny uther time w 'uld li ui- mern of afuTar, kwi wcll In Ne- Tht faitil, wa have ussembled in
bearalle, and inless i waI a g'd Y rId lsiest places f futrugle, wî', _'cruws, take up t-e refr.nu as le
Germ ai filuri cells --the las t drs - after a h-uppy hr spentdressinurilas a dare aud tjn p chi, tad tears
pair we will n et be infuri.ited even tree ftr a famsily' 1f b.e, sat i -a-mu .ri smi[les -at IAl sides tell the love of
by tlie rUdeness wiirh sinatches the i-pan us fl-n -'f a statel hall and play- eaclu iir the cermisiionies of tliat dear
Lhing w- liesitate evet. fr-ma under el marbîes witî maa- nesiscit sdiesed
-our sarlv closiaUg lt-ands r pishes >- word abi it "alleya" d long-irg.- d1eurts which have p. ssed wit --lt -

tween ss and a lniRfiht-for al, tn terms f the gaine. Smectlhing s difference thrumigh the moast u.a ti-

If our pet losee tha-st -espetid , cuîrly vital [ad come toc them in h dliing cent spectacles of eartby granudear

awvite--lled dg, somie ather broIn- utand admiring and labelling t'hese toys are msoved to tears by the siuple cere-

eyed little one will uiiag it tu sl.ep citu tiat tie- w-re chilren ag.a f-r tise nieis of ti Christ-n-as ag--- Qurt
Christ tuas nigit it is ali for the chil- Iieunt und lielieved in Saint-a Claius i aid Oirls Own.
.dren.

And wh'en, in houses
nias-tes are banis-ied, a

t'he yearing of sorrow gr
tensa uitLb remembrance
tigu " the spirit cf

stands elisitatiig at t:ie
.bat fLd a child to lead
lhanti cId asdvado isilIlx-
0  vaunsany a grand

gra-naiather the sudden e-a
jolly k i r girl la like hl
:a delierncmica ufritom t i-sn
littie tistres, nsumutlei al
bîtiadol ani lhapped,"
with lwig c-iaeeksa
brim1 ui the àns of 1,
dear umaris-unies ut the
tisiilr, the sep.r Ad.
warisa-t iindiles in the
the cI deligit in "muiki
ren happy" asserts irseli
,io are viasios of druimis

the old leart-warm1ing w'. Keen
sportsmen lot-hi, they rised a ir-uusi

whence tise to tIheir shoîulders, -a na a shr-arp
nd in w-bicIh rlance d an thie barrels, and smack ei
-oews mrn-e i-a- whips and admired tiy soidiers and

of -- thppier were wholly at the muercy of the rul-

C hristmas in spirit ofÀ the nigt.
dtooir, lot hims IWVrit shalIl taie is out of ur-

Iim b>y the salves Al S! h lu sel']- u d esura ia

Iefore himri. tblessed power arise and cu:itrol lis.
dlus' tiserrcmiles-e it le a u iw cuiuming fast ipi si,
atraitce if a thonugli the hav.niu are drk, ind the
e cUnui-nc i- wiiil e r lit telt-re muuisst lu sa h Ilr

:e! li dr, 11r eisut if selisness n a d-- a litter spiit
tleupined and ..1 diasuta:nt ti uildt a I amr: thsat.
riteusiag ins cn au s its pr, - i I res. To one wvis ti

nisy vie at tabs- luite wrld-thrdenescd thlieras

n ", t hetisne h ice ius a te-ir tii le -onut (if
deùp.nicrted, lhe it r i' t. la t - tIw.iths î yjv and -rat-
:ud thea uliId itude, a nd tu kiiidle iy tise Iunme f

ir hearts iad j the Ciiastnas ciadles war n ires uf

Lig the chili- hauppiuess ail casf .rt ba straige
f, and the' places w-liere thy were never felt be-

nd ri cking- fore.

hc Cbrizt maz &rib.

The i>eautiful Christmas devotion o went toa tie ceereaaniny. Thée woud

the Ciîb sprang fram the simple- aeeend as tho-uh on fire, Thomas of
Celano, the biagraupher of &t. Francia,

heartdpiety of the gentle St. Fran- and euthor of "Dies Irae," piously re-
cie of &ssei. marks thait a -suiglht that has illumiaat-

It was in the year 1223, in a lonly ed to pases into the touc-hing narrative

stable mi the mountain of Grecio, Italy seure. Tie bOthvemnu song carols

that tbe firait Crib was sen. St. vhle were taken îup by the pe-iple

Ft isvrarl 'h-d a greait det-ofit>u lu tà and repeated by the eches l of the
Nanit a ai grLored.t " n to -the lest forest. Francisasw at the liesad of

eNativity of i r Lord. tle w-is tea isthe spectators close to the Crib. le
cf-eiatiesait id, tiedivie w 'aîenay seened fasciai.ted, enraptured, and
comi lce«od tiat, if this div ne m-stery melted witht tenderneas, Cel-ino says.
couild I& represen-ted accrding to na-.tmiigtteNsbgnin he
lune, il vatid mave a stron- 1relig-ions A sdugallt -e ei uts
offert oipun Il Ciîistîing. rnel iddle Of the w -ds, over the Crib it-

oui>' lad acide lattis i,-itate. Wturtld self. The Saint wote the Levite's tun-

t'lie Cîu *rcit pproie ut sscli a.a - le. He sang the G. spel irn a sweet

vatiia hTis vas Ile uei n tiatlie anuOirous voice. lis wiole soul seem-
now lai hei-ne iceSîversign l> ii.ed tlpiss int the tnuiing inr-rative

An e-tirî e arethe Sais-eerhfulle of St. M tthew. Then e preaclfd an

bis e Itas nov tser10th t the birti f taiit ing in poverty, and
Decentme. lie l-st nut tinme. lie scnit Iin u the glsry of ttie ti n of Bth-le-
a mesenger to a n bleian at Grecio hei, littie amonz ail t-wns. With lov-
naimied J oiih a nians ut 'bih birt-h and in teunJeni-es h-e cilled the Sa-iour
of noblest nind, whomhu he knw toaevlu be the ChildO uf Betlllehem, and in pro-
devoted 1ia bliiself. "I w-is ta keep -uniinci the n ine of Betileemus le

Cts ig.htwVithyui," lie s-aid, drew cut i s voue as tthiuigih ta ii-
and il yisu will agree, this is tate tIi-e bie:ta I a Ehieep, In the

how we will eclebaa1te i. lot wi saise way wlien ho pron uiinced the
ses a place in ouir wîds, a rrottoe Jt nase o .leaus, Ie made with

if thnere .is ane; you ill put in il a his lips ais thiouih le were tasting lthe
manger t liy: i-here luitbe an Ox sweetness of ti-e honecaimb. A holy
nd am ass; it muet be as muc as pus- Childisianese seened to have taen

Bible like a stable at Betl- hem. 1 p ssessi 'n of imin whiile -ha clebra:ted
want flr once to sec with my own the festival of the llGly Child. All w 
eyes the birti amdI poverty of the Di- were present were in a sort of rap-
vine ITnfs ut.'' Johm of Grecio entered ture. Joh'nC of Gracio, wi hiad pre-
warmly lato the idesaofi -is he:ly pared the festIal, afirmed thit at
friend. ume moment he sa.w in tie crib an lu-

Al wase prepared as he proposied. Tie fant o marvell..us beauty, dîoubtless
brethrem in tihe nelgbboring convet t-he Divine Infant, tha lie seemed t
were lurormiet a [t, a-d the village ha asaleep, and thiat Francie embraced
populatirus vwere lnvited. WIn t-he fHim as tiougt he wished to awake
tite cane, - an immense multitude, Min. This was the "deliclous algit,"
carrying -torches and lighted tapera, as the author of "Dies Irae" called it.

Dr. Hofton, a weil-k-own London
Cungreg·atonalist minister, is serious-
ly pertuarbed. hie has discovered, it
appears, that several Catholicas are ac
tueally engaged on the Lindn Press,
ndt lie la2irririede. "Tietruth oithe

suscter is," ha uahsenvedti Ii-aninter-
viewer, thîat the Rlnan Catholic au-
tlcrit les utilise te sertices of t lie
Press to an extent of whici few who
ltave ut stuidied the mrn-atter have the
amallest n .tion. At Nuynu th prepar-
atl u fir j:railsmi fîr1 us ahn:st as
iIchi a part tf tie reuril s urse s
tliat fr thei priestlîîuîd, witlh ithe re-
sult liat the Iluu Cathlics e.er-
cise an amiunt (f inuluence over the
c-il umiiss if tle Protestalit i'ress eit
of all prportiun to their actual nuimm-
liers. W ithouit actu.- liv iun-:luencing,
perlhip, the declared policy 'f the
paper, tir îîmîiding its written uîtter-
ances, liser anayet le.uercise in-
fluence aven tise niLitter appeer-ng. in
its coluim in a very reamarkable, and,
as I lild, L very depr>rahIe manner, su
t'iat, as I bave said, it i-s nuet ta Im-
puesible ta get any crdinary new.a-
paper daily or weekly, to print that
whihli seeds saying on -the subject o
Romalean mEd its doctriisa."

Cattholic Pressn cen afford to trea-t
Dr. Horton'a attack withthe contempt
lt dseraes, 0f courseCatholis a sie
an the astafs of seeral Londo papare,
but not because of their religi un, but
because of their knowIedge of their
professiun. In ali probability Dr. lor-
ton discerns in every one of them a
Jesuit in dieguise, and if he had is
way there would be mmy journiliatic
acincies in Luindsan in thie immediate

future. A simil-ar outcry w-ss raised
about ten yeas agt, and une result of
it was Rn order issued to t-he inanager
of one of the chief moi ning newspap-
ors lit under no circumstances was
a Cathiîolic Pressmsau to be eugaged cun
thie stafi Tlh.t order is rigidly enforc-
ed still, Dr. Ilortn vidinlti tiiently
be glad to see it exeuuled, aud, indeed,
lie gies a broad hint t the proaprietor
of a weekly paper that lie shiuild dis-
miss a well-kiown rish Ciath-lic jo-ur-
nalist on his aut.-. - -t , Na-ti,.u.

(JATUUILIC1TY EN
111E iO,)NI>IKE.!

A B-i reî corresp:dent of the
New York Freeman's .1 iturnal writea:--

Ie. Futher William H. Judge, S.J.,
in writiîîg to sne if his rclitives ln
Baltimore fin St. 31ary' Iluspital
Dawson City, Alaska, Oct. 6, 1598,

'I have had a yeny bus atsummer, t'he
biilding iof our new chtiirc-h in ple
of tise one burned, anld a large addition
to tlte hspital, tgether with t-he c-are
of proaviding for the comng Winter,
was na little work, and tse large -rum-
ber of patieats Ian tahe ishpital for the
past twa mnoDths ias kept me se busy
as -I could be day and night. We bave

1

ENGLISU GATHOLIGS AND

The enthusiasm displayed by the ar paid directiy to the Cathlics of
Catholies of Grimbsy, Eng., in regard Grimsby. It was not the first time
ta public affaire s d ngtably tatie theyl had don seo atill the time tba-t
topubhc ad aitrsin ad tably eprent bhad elaîpsed since the last Cathulie
civic administration aMd the represent- Mayor was so long thîat they ad ail-
Sition thereon je well worthy of emula- most forgotten thât they had a Cath-
tian in this Catholic city of Montrea]. olic Mayor. They appreoiated this act

T.e Grimsby News, la roferri'ng ta 0t anlDy becasert. tr il lh>d re-
Ti e e Grtim by New , a n C etfle rr to cognized the worth of te gentlemanthe electit ndf a Cabthe3ayor in they had made thir chief magistrate,

that district, and a subsequent dem-and because he was a represeritative
censtration in the form( of vhat it calln member of thieir congregatian, but also
"A Mayor Church Parade," la which for the tact tiat they had acknowleidg-

iped by that act that the Catht lics ihadProtesta.nts aso tok part says:-- equaI rights, and an equal lisare in the
The de:ns *ntration marked with dis- gxernien ii4 their c mntry nd tQheir

tinctive eiphlisis the iarch f religi- twn, with ither f their fellow-caun-
in1s tolerance, or rather, we wutild say, troemeu.
Christian ticrance, and %if the decline lie asked tiPim te )tr±rive hlim point-
o>f 1ietry in J relii us wîirehip. True in.. out thait tis iad nt always heen
ir is the corp 'ratilin of Griiimslbv lad e in Eng'l mi >'n I tIl .t it W:s nit

'evi.uisly ci sen fron a nstheir e ln silice the C:thliIIcs were re-
iîîîlt a ma. 'r whe reliziois pin- garded as outcAst TI aliens, ave,
ciples were in direct c.îunplia.ce with oven îint cnstittuted of the saiie 1le h
thitse of the Bih tp i f I-me, ian and blood :.: account t if their recoigniz.
what is usally teried the Caths-l sic n certina s[i i-il eitltrrity and

pAlP st1 lic Circli. Tiit was tlie i<c- rscientiuly w r pin GAd in a
cisiot when Aldermn Ciar1tran was w wlch thev t.-1h:1 G Ilminseif
vosted with the red rube or oflice, lbut haL ordained. They hid been excluided
never til [i Ust Suinday, if meniory fromI all cliil right s, they wcre perse-
serves aright, lias the Curpîrati.n f17- 'cuîted for their relii n, and perforce
l;wed a Catihîlie Mayor to tihe Catholie to iide themuselves in the back alle) s
Church. The day was a met utifavor- .[ their t i-s .- iiS, But hap-
abie une. Still there w:s a 'lrge mua- pier timea had now came, their bisabil-
ter, e-nd the rire if tie prucession, ities h-ad been remxved, and prejudices
especially on ta return, was thickly and bigotry had been removed frum tube
lined witi spectat.rs r were thoser minds o their fellow-c.suntr3men, and
the on>' signa which were rew. For Catholics were alle to take teisr posi-

.t!be first timre Ldies were indlusded in tion lu the country.
tihe inaugural uinction of the Mayor
(Mr. W. SuthswoIrth). The Mayorees, If one tli.ng more tIin another had
t;gether with the Deputy Mayoreas, struck him durimg his ifteen year in
jianed tho pr îcession, and the public their midst it laid I n e t <'nly their
appreciated the thughtfulness which onesty as regarded their dealings,
had priupted his Wrship to invite but alao the courtesy and the kindness
tihe attendarne if the Mayoress to par- and the wis:h to give h'nir where han-
ticipate in hlis fuili honor and to at- or was due ta tihis e who surrounded
tend him iii asln ti£ bi llsaing i J of them, and especi'illy tI the Cathiiolics.
Proidence a.nd iuvkiing Die tue aid ani FrmIthe first lime of cîoimin-g aminig
assista.nce dîuring the coming ye -r. theun to the present dc:y he liad never

The mîîei oersc and iuiticers orf tie Cor- fouatd his relhiontî m tbi lie a bar to psit-
pîîrati--ns, a i thers, assenbled at t-he lic or prirate respect, or te personal
To.wn1 ]i.11,, and tle prcassion ws kindness t.n iil ides. It made hini
f-ried i n lithe Iîifowim. order: First proud of his fell w townsiaen and i
was the biand 1f the Linc liashire Vol- Lis coiuntry. Ile asked thAt t.he bendch
iiteer Artillery led by Drum-? r h ul su3port the Navi-r in his iaest
KilI.ren.. The Gîi-i.rdiasu f<llowed , anid dillicuîlt duties, ai:1o p ted ut thiait
after these hie visit.'s, then the ih- the duîties were rendered miore dithi-
cials oif the Cîrp ratian, ties Cou-ncil- cult still rn accoYlunt if the gîduess
lirs, muagistrates ed ilicials, the oi hun who had just laid downa te
Mayor's Deputy Sorgeant, and tie mace of office. lie was nut going to
BîlliiT's Sergeant, carrying tile en- burt the feelings of that gentleman;
bleinsu offlice and precedi'ng the Ma'Y- lie wousld simply say what lie thsouglit
or, wla was accompanied by the De- was t-he grea-test praise to any man,
puty Mayor (Alderman .1acd Sutcliffe) and that was lhe had done hie duty; be
and the Town Clerk (Mr. W. Grange). lad nobly don e it irJ done it with

Following tiere were two opeN the charm of aia Englieh gentleman. It
carrlages. In the first wet the filay- was tha.t ciiarrm that had galneid ail
oress and Deputy Mayaress sad tiheirthearts.
and la these2nd were Mr. Dixon ..-------..-
Brown, the Mayor'a Sergeaot, still The procession was reformed after
lookling well in his 93rd year. Theu It1 eservice, this time tihe Mayor head-
followed the lifeboat crew, the Bor- Ing, wits the Councillors followng be-
ough Fire Brigade, and the Docks Bri- imind accordlag to sentorht'y of office,
gade, the rear of tihe procession being Tables ihad been laid out withl lglit
brought up by a squ.ad of the Borouigh refres'hmente in the large hall of the
-police. Twn Hall, aind were beautifully decor-

ated. Several people joined -the Mayor
Thse procesein proceeded te St. tere, Including Councillor ewso n and

Mary's Chturch, and on arrivi-ng at the Fa-ther Hawlkins.
Church it was fouad .th.at practically The Mayar, while tlie gueste were
the wisole of the body of the busild[mg still upstanding, expressed tise pleuta-
had been reserved for tilhe Corporation are h-e -felt at welcomi.ng all present,
anid officiais, aind the )rcder of service a-nd in returni.nrg thaIinks fîr the bonor
was distributed in &malli pampilets that liad been done him on ilthatoc-
printed in Latin and Egl . cain. He proposed t-lie hlelt- of tlie
Everyone was impressed wilth Queen, and t-his was full:owed by the
tlie Irish music, with the h1igl Prince and Pi uicese ni W-Aes, and tise
dignit-.y f the Latia in-atna- rest of the Royal ifamilv.
tions. When Fat-lier I]awk!ins ciomen- Alderman Jack Suîtcliffe, in propîs-
ced his sermon ail were immediatelying the Iealli uf tis Kiay , express-
at ease, and tie simple and hiomet-ly ed Iow nuncht -lie lidl been iimpressed
vreds of the preacher were listneed to by the beautif ul service ina wlikih they
with the greatest -,ttentionu. hiad taken part titt marni-;g. They

Father awke-ns extended to al pre- Iad ail o;sme away withil uore ciai--
sent, fn bha of] i bis thfil peuple, table feeling al s - .i.-htunesas, a.ntd
a hearty welcame, a.nd remia-ded those e felt glad tiit it was possible to in-
t.ata day as representsAtives of the gov- atil such charitable feelings into ien's
erume.nit tif tihe lewa thrat t'hey were mrinde. Tise>' were aIl indebtedi to th-e
re'preesntatives a! God l ithe giavenin- Mayor ion hsavinîg gien .tîhemn tise op-
meut of titis part of tbhe Kinigdomn of portuinity' ai -attenadiin'g anucs a service'.
Kaglandt, ad [t was thterere fa1ttiag Mr. Cnook risse andi uffered ta lthe:
-t-bat -tise peuple schîtuld respect thtem. Mayor the cougr-atu..tiona ai lthe Board
Anti lin welcîn[ng tbemn -le aise wiaised ai Guardias oui tube proud p. sition toa
toi t'haîuk -t'iem fit thse hicnor thaey had wici lie h-ad attai-aed. lie kînew tise
-donc ta the Ca-tolidc ut this tawn i'a Mayor paesnal>y, proablyi better tihan
commeneing thseir isusia-ipal year by' ase- anyone present tis-t day. They' hsd
semnbling ln 'their temple, aund ln-vioking livedi aide b>' aide for tlatween thirt-y'
thse grace tati tise bkassing nf God, and tard forty' )ars, vê no abFig but gond .
thea guldance af tise Holy' Spirit lu'n feel-ags liati existeid between <'hem. As -
ihesiir -jabots d-sring tise comn'g yeasr. memnbers ai thse Board ai Guaurdianse.

lie lied s-lso anotuher deabt of! grati- ,tisey' felit tise Mayor 'liad rendereti very
tu$e ha expuresa, sud tisat vas itheir ns-. valu-able sera'ioe bath ai Casator andi et
coginition of tise vortli ai -hn bhom Grimsby, and ino ane toéîk a greater ln.-
they h-ad ocosetiltutedi tubeir «hief' te-j tereelt ,ln tise poor thran thea present
preseutative, beauise that vas an -h- Mayor, adt for tiat resaun [he Gutard- I

of eacli individ-tial, withs particulair re-
ferenCe to hl igi, lea-ring, -ad tie
condition of his la.ngs. TIis examimîta-
tion should-nt ouly be accompanied
b> a carefil dilagnosis and prescrlipit-in
bv tIhe sciool examiner, but s iî-ould,
whea n eceasaSry, be followed by a note
'to tise Parent uggestiam tIe wisdoum
ai consuting a pIsaecia'n.

A writer of geuls changes samd ilito
glass and glass lirto cr>stal, ore Iito
Irn and iron isto sateel; he marke wit'h
hs own stamp every Idea ie gets had
of. He borrows much from the com-
mon stock, and gives back Dot-hingl
but aven his robberles are willingly
reckoned to hm as private proper.ty:

9185 patients at preset, mostly ty•
pçhold feer, wbich -bas been very bad
here tihis ummer, but tihe doetars all
agree tht we are ghaving unaefl
good success [n the ]bApital.

"Our new church le very fise for
tis part of the world, amd would do
credit to a mudlh oldei town. it cost
$25,000, and was t/be gift of one good
main, Alexander MoDonald. I sld the
tirst Mass In lit c August 12, and
blessed It, and then turned it over tu
the Oblates of Mary, who have chargê
of the parish now. I still have the
care of the Lhospital, 'wich [s ès m uch
as I can attend to with the present
number, and expect to turn Lt over to
the Sisters in the Spring and go back
t-,> American Alska, Wbere I belong.

"ie bave five or six hundred at Mass
every Sunday, so you an uundersta.nd
what kind of a town we have. I have
a .telephone ln my oule, not only for
the town, but aleo ta the creeks ('tihe

ereeks are Cfteen miles f»rom Dwam).
They are preparing to give us eleotric
ligbt. I .:h skwe will have about 15r-
000 people In this town this winter. I
have met - several Baltimore personS
here lately, aud Indeed nrly eveey
part of the worlde isrepresented here.

"It la and to see how many poor peo-
ple bave left goed -homes to-come here
and find themselvea withSut the -neces-
saries of life, without money ad with-
out work. I fear there will be much
Iuffri'ng bere Ihis vister. There a-re
thousande still ln tenta and wintaer la
an us."

Father Judge was born In Baltimore,
purBued hie studies for the priest-
hood at Woodstock College, oward
County, Md., and was ordalned about
twelve years agtu. He was sent to the
Rocky Mountain Mission antd flally, at
(ris own request, wasasssigneied to w-ork
ln Alaska, where he has been fur the
Spas ilght yeare.

len were tire to ofer thdr aongrag.
ulutma OpM the bigh poton r.
Sout!hworth had been appointed to.

'he Mayor said he could hardly ind
words to conwy to t-hem the gratitude
he felt for the bigh -poslei they had
tbought him worth- ta ocupa', and If

14q ws apared to go through the or-
deal of ohief magistra-te fr me ear
and give satisfaction 'e hoped the
would be the best of frienda, arr1 cilce
Vheir career lu the best of frIsnd&hap
He thanke -the ex-Maor and bit.
Cook for t-hir kiwi remsarks, and lie
iha.nked those -that had aecanc panied

-him te church thast mornlag, and also
reterred to hue fact th-t tisey hadl
with tihem that morning t-he old
est servant of thee ' .-- i,.n-a, tise
Mayor's Sergeat. He tadti bPen plae.
ed under the cre of the lady sutperin-
tendent nurse of the House,whoî iwouli
see that ana arm befel him. Ile was
ni-nety-t'hree years of ege, aind thle
had ail the greatest respect for nld
r"rva.tts, capecially one whvi wrkedi
aad 'ad rarried ont his duties as Mr.
Dixon Brovi-inhad dome.

Alderman Dough'ty proposed i ie
health of Fat'her Ilawkins. For ver
fiteon syea FithsP Hawkins 114
earnestly and devotedly served tha
poor of this tow-n to the very best of
bie ability. He would alo like t-o refer
to the vicar of Grimsby, who had been
the Mayor's chaplain for a great nu-
ber of years. It vs with t-he deepest
regret they learnt that after thrirty
years lhey had to part witit -him owing
't'a a serious lidispOsitin. Tie "iear
of Grimsby had served ihe tivn in a
most praiseworthy and Christiain-like
va>.

Fat-her lawkis respnided, and
again referreid to the kilndly treatmaent
'lie -had always receired in Grimsby nd
to t-Se absence of bigotry, snabishnesa,
and sunneighlborly feeling.

Mr. W. F. Mintrisgham gave the
toast i the Iladies. le was very pleàs-
ed ta seie the Mayiress preseit, nd
trusted that shie wtould always h te
-healti uand strtngth to co>ntiue her
p -- rk. lia. areed with ear-
m-hing that lii lb e aid aboiut ie
Mior and Father Ilalains, lie td
sen the q aile au-i st-Ilt-s:erifijn
w,>rk the Maar iha -I 'ne whtei thirs
htad inot eeIln hih, es-puci-kl-ly in il ,f
thse poijr (if the town, and i imid n.-
ti-mues been very diIiui Ist w rk. As ti
Faher Hawkins,ie hse lmtd ti cmimt
his tn lhis sermusonm. It hd beun mquiite
a pleasuîre for c.itirc-lshmen an-rd di--urnt-
era to be present tu listen t it, nd
tley had coime -away feeling 'e tter
thian they had gine.

HEALTIIOF
SUHOOL CILBRE.i

At a meeting rof the New Jersey
Sanitary Assiation hedlast weei,
-the president, Vermua L. Davey, sup-
erintendent Of the E-ast Orange publulie
schoosls, dehiveredP an ddresan ms n Thte
Relatio)n if the Sci O IS to tie Ilealti
of the Comsumnaity.. He pAinted out
t'bait lie mi.st i pressi,nalule peri tdil
%n-am's lire--- phyeIie-l as WeIllmauseletal
---was childîoa:id, snd that the afe-
giards tîsrowa ab. ut adults in th it
lîrsomes s'loîuld Le extended -) t lite
sch.-l-romss occuied by hildren. Ile
sp-uke if the necessity ' ivfr careuillt-
anst ruscti-ng winsdow, d ce, iw:ys
aind basemaEsnts. ThIe hil Sh.i uld it
be uîsed fr clnak ro iims, and t·heI ase-
riens-t shuild be light, dry, and Aiiv.
hlors sulîdd be seu ruade hait cricks

u [ld nil pen in ithen; cracks, li
sid, "receive ail tihe indescrilbala
ßlth, to be sftened wit-b every m'ist-
eni-ng of the i oor, and to give i ito
tie air no une knws w-bat germs of
diseaisa,

Tiseacolor of te walla, Mr. Davey
continued, was important as affec-ti-ng
the eyes. The vestiuting systeit
shouild supply and .remove thistty cubie
feet of air for every pupil every min-
ute; and to accomplish t-his ait ail times
of tie year, forced venttlation met be
resorted to, The matter or deske was
also of great importance; they s ihtulId
be sa madie as ta Se adjustable ta tise

puils;lt vas not possible thaIt deskss
a! can sizae should suit s'il lthe puspils

i-n one gr-ade. Tise popmilar theaory thsat
ltotee souldi be fifteea-minuta recesses
vas be-svg aba.n:ioned; it h-ad basa
bild>' assersted tisai tise recasa la a
source of hea, ratuher tisan gaud."
thtiat mu'any -f.he lss robust pupils
will Iecaomaelhilled, a-ad vil coutract
c'ulds anti la>' taie fuidat'ious uf talec-
lions aithse pulaxunary' ayetm. . . .
It la, ai coaurse, a par-t ut the o-necess
system tisai puspils shrould La e-llowed
to) le-ave t-li ruoun wheun necessary."

"It la eoming hi> be faIt b>' pr.ctisi
educ-at.i:rs," bit Davey' sa;ld,"tib 't tisera
shsuld be some sutrt of spuprin nio
t-ha physical aide of I-be pîiiil-n t

niereI'lu -nt-lue wa> if giring a femw
usainittes dily ho lighlt calis.ithenics,
Lut la securisug a frequie-nt, prof esa-

,obslehacvatinir of the puxp-il's phuyi-
ca ondiion. T-hie m' inclurde, not

ou> dail> scrutin>' ai a class as a
a'e l> ut an o::casional enimtitton

Mmmm-Mmý



TRUE

- ODST PR1EST IN THE UNITED STATES DEAD
i>rikCuGdihy, thePas- tan, Hollstoîn, Asland and Uptu?

1ahd Re. P ar 'k g C dhur yh t h pa e- Wrm then in his charge, and the e mne
of st. wary'sChurch 1011ord, of s earnest devotion s was ms.srifes.t-

orn Thursday last, where for forty ed in Berkshire hills. One by (ive sep-

ors le hlsiattended to the ptitual ara-te parisbes were created tuDtil ele-

-ntsoaihe ple. He was the old- ven praperous aindt n hrivlng prriehea
e# Prit Ln &merlce. aide fromu Milford tesnihy ti te lai-
'ruas ýIIuwIng sketch of t-he î'eaerable cessant spiritual tiil of this venerable

Te fppers In the Boston Past: prieet.

p 11i va I r In Cionmel, Tipperary,
· led March ,th, 1809. Fron With s phsique a unce ecmiadin

re lie W'.do devoted to the service of and athletic, le comi.in-d; t 1-nts or
h and tothe day of bis death orgsiz.atl-;n and learning nuisu- ad

echauo tr ioeen laking In abundance eeily obtdind, and ket n intuince
hsi, plety and enthusia. fria tithe tirst not tinV over th,se la

le msSeducated Ia Prepar)C tor Y lits spirituai care, but ov-r uthers in
gCàui5 and colleges in Irel.ad -ad -ihis parishes ae well. lIe :d bts't n es
the, t to ue, where he receied1 ability cf the hi-ghest, as the fne grau-

irdinatitn to t-be prie'thtscd Dec. Ite edifices connectied withi the îMlford
, 3 at lte landa of Cardinal Zi- pariah wiIl testify.

the icar Of lpe Gregory XVI aIn 186 h le iegan the nrw coniieted

Il educatin li nR 'e was completed great granite chuirch of 3Iilftrd, 165
at the cuIiegs of St. îsare an]u feet 1-mg, 70 feet wide, and terin-at-

the college Sapienza, gfnthe Bonisîn ' Iai a massive tiwer 135 feet hi;h.
l'iwrsity. Sihortly sfter ordinatIon He laid out two great parisi ceneter-

he returned tO bis aathe "and sud les for the use of St. 3ar 's parisi
îigned to par e laoredan facitie- and erected ia the i- n ewIly leated ta

atrd, and theeef a i 'beautiful fac-simile of · the norted
l for twenty years, whereleé "irotd towers" of the riale of Gle-n-

ifcncathedraltveinead!the.da-louigli, Ireland.
ne was especially actiIe ialhand llis ltestwork, eonmpleted since bis

t movemnt fur the scuai d 7th birthday, was the erectiotn tif n

olitical advan-cemaersonal triend] sud large gra.nite parocrhiil schoiol lbuildiing
<ojlaatrymen; was a pe OCil fri, wlthd amply and even lixutriousaly titted f -r

hom ij e ofs an iea 'uI )dr te boud VI the ade riate nstr iti, n <.f the >cnîti

,ir the great reforms adbycate b leaing pra
dt leader of uen ---the repeal of the In al isbuildingenterrises he as

trn'>, uîantti of thu West in LaIbihiiisetrpsslelsunion, ema.ncipaoablihm of th In-esought t uadd tailty and ditivity to
Insl ,ves,disebsbreçesiof île t'he town as well as toi the parish, anid

Irsh(gish ) church, repeal of the has suceceeded admiirably,
h disseniters' poiitical dis- hecceed rat'li.

.lieis enie-ai octhe cura ls naid Ia the past decade hie lune -nt hesi-
lterepeastile o r .îitc an]fi it-tated tu oppoeo vig'riiy any public

c lref merures ed pitica tane te- iut'ttemet ('r socitetr thtat setled to
cil refrmsBoneeded in Irelend tben hiti detriatiental to. the cuunity -r
.I since. the Ourch, andIseutterances 8 were
lie wa-s frank, outspoken and elo- alwas as frless a sï- thier- were co is-

takable. nie lhas nSei e tPed-
1 t eli luis chand as lilih na-

iC -r.tell mteaisurtes' a]ussil n: qustakiiable lins emjt ci uun - heis
, !ired in the dirpnt nt upemle, secret si-es , a n iai lut li-

nye o fllycorpore.te with -
t ir I imen.tary' lg t -n, eral, habits f extr.a nee.,ut nI tl y .

eisint!.ifuera! exper-.ss.
{ r Ir ' eellt. Ilis great capa-~ . .

rtIe! ,1e ai psical, irthe n- at Of ati' ears I-t' ls t:nma:l- .te-I

i lab r ftr the chur h et ecil Irelnd in siui ner. th e re a r e

h him f o r surit i Ame-rc , ' t ni mnuch t .i r e t re t! - r s 'An

i.r s' u if hris couîntruen overworked phligtiue, subj ect to n j

wr' t cin, and [t was but na- disease, iowever, furtitr than t r,-

tu r ltat hie ardent spirit ch.ial tr' ibl,. I' r ' uts ad. ned in

-t tahidIer aieldhere. years, lis mental aud physical iigor

. . r...have excited wi -nder.

île came to this country early i-n For several iantLhs lis heal th Lits

l aitnwas placin chirge f the gradually filed, not friri iainy speci .1

ureit iissionary fiel] of western Mss disease, but a graduil collapste f his

1ciutett viitluadîtlirtre unPitts- Iphysioal syritean Ilirunitt -hthe veunlît h
clos8etts, with headquarters -at Pt1 hsclsse truhtewih f

ield. Iere Iis i.1duistry, tuental and ,ninety ears, a collapse slow blit

phtsictd, was great and unilagging, j steadily visible to tiai- se am-ut lln

bt ît'et prdu]îctIte. Few places a:nd as steadily ignored by tlemit.

amilio the Bercslbire hl but 1 toAnd A few weeks agu 'he was tîh.ogrt tu

tm tf iris faith laburi-ng, a-nid aone, le dying. The l{ight lIer. Bishtop Beat-

en of thie smallest in numbers, but ven of Sprimgtield was summnuî'-ned and

were s tt diligenstly and mnis- preparations tade fr lis death, 'ut
le unexpectedly r llie] rnd was able

cered to. t) drive out wittini.twenty-four hours
Chumrchtes an] paris-Las rne late te- .t detaiwt-uut't-firl-iaCliireiesan pýrisheBTSe ,nt be 0f his expecoted deathi. 13y sheer firce

thrtntîlih luis assiduity . A large ti.rsepce Jni.i>ee -ruii. di2asdlt' ofLustellect leh-uprlongeýd Isle Ile
turcht was e iit at l>ittsdield, ai a h ei

- mwntshatet. Anaxcel- s lnger than w-ald a less ig-
t r w.bit atGraB -rouis nature. At tlue titme iii lis

t deathl he was thele ldest Catlihe pritst
trInt.1, stili aun:tirU-r in Nuorth Ad.rmaia, r i

I Athler la Nrth Lee. ts i1e o herUnitedi] i t a tuteil
retewr itn tItis tiid w-sne itf ex-

eiive l- r, smeeat resp ribilities ad Physicaîly he ws erect, ery til,

rven gce-tir stuccess. athletie p . p:-rti' uts anid c -uitru u

île s in thIe vig>r tr a splendid m apperctue, irtiterftul in Iis deal-

'h s-l'whe la n'as assi·ned on ing wlth mn and ppor tutitiLes.

Au: t . ti thea reti:ihip f Meitaully, 'te ws tIle, itneftigable
hie d t rish, un the de.th of an] learLied, ait aiger aind [[tili jure
e Re;. ther Frrely. h1-e pariahi tller, nt easily diseturtged at ai--

ts len constitutd Jextended frI duoaus lbr or diliculties, and an e -

Clint-n a]nd Marliortar ro to tue 8d le- pecially îigtorouts defender anq expon-
liai l-a aid friu Wrcester' tore ent of Catthulic faith and di-cipli-e.

chau half wa to Boston. Lis death reioves one of the a-st

l'Te n' arge parisihes o! Gra[ton, able divines that ever reaided in this

xbridgCe, Westbor, Medway, lopluln- part of -the State.

OLIGITUDE 1a WORLDLY AFFAIRS
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons,

preaches the sermon at the Baltimore
Cathedral on the firet Sunday of esch
of the Winter and Spring -mont-hs. HBis
subjec on the dUrst Sunrday of tils
mointh was "Solicitude in Worldly Af-
fairs."
Uis Eminence said I-n part:
'I dît noti pre-tend to red your

hearts, but I venture to say there i
scarcely a memnber of the congrega-i
tion wis tenit agitiated by some1
vain lupe or fear, Each of youb ls a1
daily rntîid of cui'es, whichb ebb and
fl'w Ie the tide. As suoon as une

cae stubsides antuher rises lin- 'your
heaurt inl endless succession. Thuose of .

y'> hn are mare frrward Lu ycuri
tetpural uconditit ai iay be preuccupied

y ah rise and fall in stocks. Those
of ui who are in moderate circuim-
stances ar sli< ituls al uti yo-ur fuit- -

ure wants for thea decenta pport of
lite Oliers are ttiuSi abotlt the
result f t. law suit, or some impeind-

ing eet c-ai tit ssue of which, you
uigine rouir futtre happiness pe-1

pends, Sne tuf -ou, again, are fret-i
ftl an] uneasy abou-t the recovery of a
aick friend or msember of yourb ouse-i
held.

"No, the Clr!stian religion, estab-J
liblied tu prepare us for future blis1
in the world to cone, contributes at
the sune tine to cur happiness . lt!iis
1ife. Let me set boutre you the beaut-i
ful etoLir-tation of our Saviour on tIsesubject in His sermon tn the Mouut:
'Lie not solicitous for your life, what
Yeu Shall eat, nor for your body, what

YOtu ebj put D. le nOct tue life more
tha the fod aud -t-he bodl uire thmt
reinient'

But you will say, If God aes sucils.
. y to Our wants, If Bis providence

-watoUee over tis, may we nt fold o ur
a.rms, Bit down idly and do nothing?
May we not evem squuander wbt we
poseses? M-a nlt the capita.list hacrd
up lis treasure can givp .Do employ-
ment to others. Nay nut the son of
toil freqient the taver- an] read the
papers .all day a-nd enijoy a perpettial
holiday?

"God fibid th.at, while you are ad-
monished to avoid extrene of solici-
tude, yiau sihoculd ftall into the o-lier ex-
trene o! ildleness a-nd imaprovidence. If
our Lord p-tints out -to you tse care
Uis Heavuly Father takes if you, lIe

expects yu at~ the s:e-e titme to co-
operate witti [lii. Gud helps those
who help themiselves. I is true, i-n-
deed, lIta God feeds the birds of tise
ai-r; but lie dues not dep.sit the bird's
bt reaikfas-t i lier rest't. lue bird tii-ust
rise early to find it. 'Le eurly bird
catches tLe warii. 1-t is true Gud

ce'uwna te nmiutain wittir frest
trees aud enriches -the bowelst ohIle
ea-rti with cmil andthe.r ui-nieral de-
pusits, but it is equally trie thirt tis
wood and coal cannet be of service tu
inm withoicut hard and ptianat t-il. It
is true God gives fec-undity tu the
eartih, au itiat it prodaces g.rtin o! all!

ids for the noursihment o! aliin'
but it la equally true that bef-ore these
crcps ca- be titilized minn must cuilti-
vaie 'Vlie so], plant tle seed, reap i tt
and gtther into bara. '

"Be not sclicitous l'or to-isirrow,
for to-morrow willl e siulicitous for It-
self." 'Suiicienit uato the day Is tihe
evil tiere!f.' Do net deange tlie crder
if Divbne Provuidence by superadding
;0 the trecE of te-day te saiLcit'aue
,f ro-morrow; whicb are often imèagin-
ry or magnified by the ImagiDa'tion.

.lke a silful general, suh as Dewey
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and SaBiéy, monecntrate your power
on the formidable enemy t:bat cO»-
fron>te ycu mow. Do not cantter your
forces by striving at the ame time

tu eceounter an eneny yet afar o:
îuund who may never approsch you.
lHope In the Lord and do god, nd Ife

hil gir. yo>Lthe desires of your
heart."

O'CORNELL AND
DERRY NANE

costiaed Fronai Page Cre.

Ile had inrnerable reitives, fir rel-
atives c-unied ln Kerry ti the thirti-
eth aeerati..c anl, witI lis twot
lh'trses a-ni]lis twel;e d i, he quart-
ered Ii:nself imaîiti-Ily 'n themu,
turn about durin the year. Coeusio;
Ka-ne cisidered imself a person tif a
peacefl ii and law-aitdinitu disp-sitiIn,
if peiople wiuld 'nily let lii al ne, tit
attifutrtutttely peie woîuîld -nÀ t let id
ah ne, al, during ,ne f liMs periudi
xisits tii Derrynpane, tliere were seven-
ty-six acti 'ns fUr assaualt and lattery
pending agaials it i a ît the lralee us-
sizes. "Couisi-rî Kane'" tiiigled dis-
p"ist and sorrow at the degeneracy tif

his ycaîing kinman li thie imatter tif
the key was iîateriall acreased lIv
anitier incident. Darie, mn a certain
hccasion, gave hit wliskey inster'd if
sherry by mistat'e. "And youi mve
darci] tu allerthie drinks ti! peants
an] shîpkeeperstui agentIlman i1k

me'.' exclaimted ''Cuin l i e," in
fury, after lie lad tinishied the cip at
a dratigit. ''sir, voiî are a disirrace te)
yotur race: tiiit---till it up 'anu usir!
lie coieided in a 'ilce -f thu-:der.

O'Cnne]l lben the practice 'f lis
pr, fessi'n i 7 1 skinr Derrtir>n:me
his ce ntre fr hi-lh ie ride to tie
teirh, ri t -nts -v1 cilties. A ut tt

frot t!he irsrt irct;t li denii ' ''-pd
t s e extr :- il It ry" v p'' ers !in r s .

l -t' -r A rv ril . -t t' t. t '
\ ti i*r' wte Ta'vrtle irt t tu

terrir ' f iim am at b .r deneit rnd In tu-

nirr- witns tI i se'd uit Irt'S 'fl
irn.tnt Oit i frv:n the eltc Lt s -'

t l t'rnmtent if' rmter. I t we s at

t te tiz-aes ' f Trlet' tha h 1le lirst z"a''
Cal letr ilLi wî'areful chidin u

coiaNt:r cê*' L::. I .wilivrizne wiltne'SS-

es, unitil thiilîr tlhe- were tlhrni Il
thir -tard lnd c lul keep 'tint

frmu thtis .ild niantered gentieiiaii.
w-ho, ntil tue finti uestin, had

as tn himsk lf sa agr'eeile and rd-.

nitured. It wais essential to the stu-e
cess if his client's cauîse inli the pres-
ent trial tl.t O'Coinrell sl-huiid prote

a certain witness intxricated at the

timlue te)n wlhih hie evidentce related.

Bit the inan iefore hILm was an adept
at twistin2 ndturning. All lie couild
get hium t.I adlait was, that le Lad his

-. 'ebare 'f a pewter pi-t If w-hikey."'
At last O'C înell ha] uthim reduced to a

stat i:k wii t lie did1 , t kniiow exact-

]y wiere le was, and then itît Ilaslied
the qiestimi --y the urItue i-f iy"ur

<tath, was t! t ypur shîre 'f t ie 'i-

key all et iti p ter' le i-

ha pp] )ic ti adi tS Wad it th at it w s .

and the ce w \"s wonl.
In tite t ttw mest cse-l rit t -

I"-rarmer tretil d A s n -s ti tS

vose t.)gn'i111him.1Nil
cuti its little i thirught l'd1 have t

mueet ye-tere, Counal-r WL2 :ielt

Iwle tle lifi i' ini ,

Snieraile e nircy, in diIlr, wh-ut

ihe saw the LibIerrît' r tahe Ls t in

tîle cutrt rum. Ai-1 welI miht le

ies-p-ir, for tie w-ionderft ul cr us-ex-
amiat(iin 'f 'Cunell saved sme 'Of

the tust resi eetable Cathîliîlcs 'f the

district frromî the scaffld, tii wlic'

a hideis csitspiraoy entered intoi by

the Castle and the Orange gentry otf
the coun-ty wot'îuliid have consigned them.

Tlhroughlaurit all the sttrimy vicissi-

ttudes Ir all -his muarvellouîs career,
O'Ctinaeillever turne] sith affecting

to t ": Ieonnecfhie chiidhud. Its pur r

pie skies and rugged hilleides, its
mountai-n lakes and deep, majestic es-
tuaries wnose slhimmîtflerig waters re-

fdected the tufted forests that came
down lu their miargia, its gorges a'nd
precipices *swtih their attentdwn.t tur-

rente aund cascades, il hatned hii.n a
sthe misdst of lthe mot agit-ated scenes
o! his chieckered exiittince. Tii' 51

nîho rea1]ly love natuîre, luive 'ber i-n all
hrer focrmsle an] around his umountaiti

homte her mni ufestationsl ~in su imany

contraste] anti v-aria] ahîrpes and] per-
slpectives of stf'hness tun] terrir,
brightatess asnti îiim, r]ev<.tt-d thie

s-,ul a'nîd sothled rte lhent t'f CO'Cin-
n seil. lIe w-as

-'Ford t f :chi ethe
a]d each tirei ry scene.'

lie retutrned to Derrynane with de- '

ligt anad laft it withî sadness. .'ad
indeedi muet have lbeen hie Ui.l part- '

ing withi it ln 1815, fir lia left lu
whien lthe awful s'hridtw of tIhe fatmline

s--a broîîdinug or ]rel:rnd, left itl

n-ilkth Rhe iut which Ire lknes' tir bme

arlmtost hopelesas, uf toîucinug thre crueîl
hea-rts oîf Lis counitry 's tyrrtnte, lna

twot years lic was to clse lus eyes on
a foiretg.n su<Il, hie ssoan hetart brokeni
byv the desulstitun lie wras powerless tii
alletiaita, dyinîg tutinid Vte wrecks of

is rutcied iupes atnd shattered aspir-
ationas.--n1) taithoe's Mlvgazine, Chi1t-
ais Number.

filE ILESULTS
F10» VACCINATIONS

la a recent lecture delivered at
Rone, and repirited ina tihe Loidn
Lanoet, Dr. fBizzozzero'made a deep
impressiom by hie summi-ng up of the
argument for vacc-natlon. He sald:

Germsny stands alane Ln fulflliing In

great mesaure -the demanda of hy-

1 1

In Gret tritailn itsel! edicati 'nil

q auesti.ns are -ccupying a iirge apace
i.n the ptublic iind, sys tlhe Ia

cu.rresap'ondent of the New York Po0st.
One cf the lealing items in the gov-

ernient programme for next session

is a bill lu organiz"sescoudry educa-
lion, while the miovement -for a Ctitho-
lic University 'an ined is eUtihitiang so

much public sympatihy that, despite
the opposition of the Ulster Cunserv-
atives, Mr. Balfour expects Ro be able
.ta carry the proposai .ext session. Sir
Charles Gavean Duffy, writLng from

Nice, puts the case thus lin the "Spec.
tator" of to-day: "There are two Pro-

glaes, bavlng in consequence DI the
oelami-tous smallpoe epidemic of 18&0-
'l enacted the law of 18744 which
makes vaccl-naition obligatory la the
tiurt year of lite and revacci-nation also

obiatory' at the tent-lh year." Wihat
was the resuti With a population uf
50,000,0), bting in 1s1 lost 143,000
livos b>y smalpi shie foind by ler
law of 18il the maiartaiity ditmtnibed
au r-apý(lî- t lit tui-day thle diFeu--se tiuia-
luere l,:ulv 11G îictiîaîs a ycatr- 'ieC a
cases utretver, ccur alnt st exclusive-
Ir iii tw a lier Ir-nitier. If it were

truie, cntintied I ri. l-z xczzer., thit
a .ied acriu iti n ides nut pr, tect
frouai s imallvx wea 'nlght tir tind la
sina lll '\ epideintes that thie disease

dt·tif in the well- curted
ni ies I :ina in te n -aattt
curtries. [utt i r- >-n t so. in 180-

'7!, itiiîaz hu "r.n.'-3eu A.irSu, lte
ts'î pe-pîI iutet-p'attrate] Ctit ht-Ille,

the Gerutti iis ci - il ptliiiimi
vacciînîed 'plt.utail, lutL t ut arut

cupletel'- revîccianated, whilil tire
Freutoi ( 1,p jîrla! h-at tua]aruti>-aikî'l
were vac-imated perfunotiirily. Bot l
were attacked iy esmallpox: but tia
Frencli atm- uni îîbered 23,90J deatis

lv it, while the German armybu htonIv
2 8; and iii the .ane rent, breatliitg

the satme air, the French wouuded
were lieailv visited by the disease,
while the Geri:in w -oiuaded, haviig
been revaccinIted, Lad i-t a single
oase.

ST. PATRICK'S CHiRCII
IM 1ROME SOLD.

(JI >mafin Cirrcsp.bndent Crlthlic Stand-

ard and Times.)

". St. l'rik's ls t c-!h is tejuslt
-a littlI1 miee tlai Ier juince tthei rr-
rîil ,f tun bitis i m mi s lui-h
a, r- t frn- rn; as-i îtld
Ih'rt w ta .I t l it' i ri ti l it t -f
the4 w.v rk 1 ll N ithe ,i 11-t hu thif

. n .. i. •w t ilSm. l'ltr itn lt )i . tii' earne
i-' riut rt nîthî f 1

tdu r - h
1

- l en htu
.jw i z tuain t I t!wre w-r E.nish

-i-r rl' -. î . I t uî- irns
,. "

i titi r ii t. !owre w s t' huve

sI -'i t (:r fil> 'I St. l'it- k, ia-
tr nîti t- t 'rish- t tut f-- t r the't <li 1-
i-ri f thwe saint infrm Ievery
I indi rti ae- t y't whi.,'ni ti i -
ti -rrl t spi ' -rt-i nrne f dignified

tuti"nt istuti :ss theeisrt la t wsie
i' i: the r, r1td set witih deep tfun.>-

tns -f u .tilto , ndbithe icde tf
the l'îildini, whiciîh cruild ·rive all tie
purpi es a m niterv and hspice
adji n:e a nti'nl chuircl.r

'l'ie pjtce las 'eun lg for sale and
as nirb as atight be to being sOl.
There lae lieei offers if puirchluase fomr
a yeatr, but lthe place and property had
ta le unît rid 1f fîr cash diwn. Any

une cotl1 see thaluit tiess Smec e elcc
came quickly, St. I>trick's waould have
cessed tr exist with the centenary'

year of '8,À

The iiriîtlietit pile f buiildii'4s er-
ected y t.h'anse w-h were tii iha hdu
cire I the ChurchA if Ireltan ii n ttllme

w id suutire tny dai for the lini
I tlie titienUl istittutls. ite f iti-

Stltus f the t iturh wuld nave had
.i- le t le' in ni ciase. 'li-v tr

hiret-, t-ilnd their iitlntse dept i!As lI-
ci wit r usi'e mtson'i-r . 31îct bmure

tia nL h' i wi as itutle.
'< Lt' hld n i sue' t-hser ite e

ri t'i tc Isst i t e a l t ie' r p s -

t s-att t'tei Ib]y lIe t ir r nu i-
lj-iilt fir the exprpriatCin 'f their
I -rmter restince. ' ihey, ta'', mtta

1 se whie Irieland is tuo lse St, l'at-
rick's.

The digging f foiundati'uns le une of
t0te us t expensive parts tuf building

in Rone. It is always 1,tng ibefore thet
led rock or an aacient 1ttan funîda-
tirai cai abe reached. The Pantheon la
tilled with water during great raina
a-si] w'iat lies la a i o-liw s'as frter-
ly reached by ain imuposing fliglit of
forty steps. This was the initial dif-
dculty sE St. Patrick's aflter the great
price of grund h-id beet paid. It was
t(he pe.iod] of thre butilding craze andm]fni
fabulons prices.

Mfr. F. Mari an Crawford has narra--
o] hiwa richer inrstitutions tIan St.

P'atrick'sae burie] ail theoir wea-Itih

ini ex'cai'ations.
St. Patrick's, thon, bing long horn

sale, Uas go.ne ti the Eanglish nuas ofh
St. Beamedict's, Romne, b<etween whose
sutperior, the Lady Abbeisa Pynsen-t,
andi Very l1ev. Dr. Ilyan, O.S.A., oft
St. lPatrick's, a deed oh sale hadu]beeni

siguned. The f oundîati'n ceof the clatrait

maytt le ritili-zad fir thît tif a sple-ndid
slbbey, and] St. llenedict's le weailhy,
soi it ay bui]ldithe adjorirrig btuil]-

intga, swhic-l c :luini the temupîrary
Cu.trch 't St. liatrickt rai] she Atm-

cils!tini::n herutituget, umay sarive tetmpo-
rarily rus ant rltbe>., if it is a gîod
buiildinîg, sthe e:e a L e o ti f tise rus-t

Lu titl :i k>mtte,.

UITILOI fII ERSITYVF01 IILA I)

by tLe surviviung exact>tý-r of -its swIll
and by cerAinA other of lis descend-
alta, who bave bt resistiig -the ai-
plica-tion tu open s-le grave, inclitLI ng
a stn by his firet airriage, Mr. lIer-
bort Driuce.

The veraeity of the inscription is,
ovar, dotaled hy tiesi"ow cf a S'n
of Mr. Druce by lis first nararge.
According to tis- lady, Mr. Druce did
nut die lin 1864, and t'e collii Li tie
va-ult, if it contains a-nytiing, le part-ly
died with lead, placid RUere, presum-
ably, for the purpose ft Àmaking i ap-
pear to hold human remainas. In sup-
part of -this charge, Mrs. Druce pro-
poses to show that, a!ter the date or'

testant Univeraitie In England, two
Presbyterianatoulîeruities la Scotlsnd,
ane essentially Protestant nnlerslty1
for the minority ln Irelnd. Ionthe
naine o comumon sentse and cotrnumtn
justice why' nit n esentiall 11- uen
Catluhle uiniversity fr the urujorityr"

A GOOD WORD
FOR NWON)A 1

Of all tle <nitries in r rar 'uni the
Amterirsai Cntîinrenit itl is pobible

that up to the pîres-unt time, nont e lis
hieei leas iwe f re ifhe publi' iIlind (If
this ta 'tariry ta Newfitdlaurt. of
late years, il lits h 'wevwr, received a

-. r'tv e lisce. f avd'rtIseioi, and
fromu a variety f catîse. I ts mtishaps
in the formt 'f a tire, uitîl finnt 'tilial
crisis; its literamry prdut, sutl as

.udre rwse's Ilisto'r' ii thtlier i-
table wrks; und espet i ly thie cou-
pletitin lthis sa>ism iiolfthil th Great Crîss

Ctutntry itilway5 syst ter 00 tuiles
laie 1 have at il "eait ril utet! ti'e

ýNew'fittauuitnd a cceatt'r jr. uuuiietuce
t lian it lias lhad ithlerto .

lllstilIi'-tlue Illini] _ýens lîttei
jixt ftîr Ludrei vears. u e hi

diisiovered by .lohn1 Ca- tain t hie
24th .1tiae, 1497. sadi tii s tle "arr
earriest part ot the Nori Antleryc-tiî

C'ntinent tuiberie a Frope ers
cu'verv.

otcuatrse, C.tiunutibus perceded Cabot
liv six vears, butît lis c"Arse ylit far-
tOlier sîutt.'Te rrit fiet Cu-.it New-

fmiadl a] aiuc 11 t le'tiret n
aihta] liv A.1 obus ('t '. as dulîrce-
ci ganized in the slunmtter Of I , the

4ti entenr if thlia' c-nut wien
Un aited Stats ui, Friane and i E nda
sent erch a sllup f w-ar t St. .ihn'
ilarbr, to patrticýiiptte ini the crti

IiL'unt. Oi tlit etr In is Lord-
a i il i " i tait-. 'f St. .îhuu's

s- ltheny i lit' f-iaInn t>atn ii- f
a Crual atîrmun -ri a iznal Ii-ti 'ut

niîa ii t th]' r-r. i t.
a 4 r.ts a - m tl1'- .ai

he Hil i tho- r i Ne.t t i l

Iit srucv a.t tw t t ir -
ai ' t da1c,î L I - Nl - 't-il Ilii'rf-N t t ''1 i1 i u

ibl h th n th'at iits Io rI

f -rbi- idetr by th h r:t, cutiutry , bt

as'tuthuient 't in u all thle' ititne
,ith t ' l t s tlr a ut, Ili t

rartih Ar--t. n rItii'esult lP ay atiru
sIltentdily - runize 'lutr-m t, tr lish-

'pasuand a 'ciar api'it'ili. t'thii lu,
Cathilic hlutlait an 'ment, ni t>! r

catheadralh, a rliri'rus rît uim-aint .- ver-
ikin.g St. .lhnî's, i pe'rpetual pr.1f

Vi f t hlI e f i t hi i > f t hlie pi ll . .

3aterily, Newf<i ai-tln il ftull t f
re s'u rcei aid huer inelut-s <ttaI, h'',Ir,
Citoi', lea, etc.i, tia Cetrai-a nt

t-i dateel, antl siu hielp t- verify a
dirttinied lis li 'f t.- .lhnî's-

(Iiihttp M!atlck'si sayi-ure, thaut Nus-
for thdlad wtioul u ' tic 'ry ]r--

hse tif thre swrtkin tmi tn, itesidts it
is ii piant f sceiery hitutin:ut-, te,, i

siv rla , ec ,, re n t

'·sprtsaîîune lai-adise.''

di i. 'Tristram ut i e1 ' I Siitt :- if

tii Cnstatr C(3r-s t'eser y, rt-
t' ti fît ty f a li i' ' iutheti l oftlii

IDruce inuItlt I li haset (erettiery.
ie did t think it ui- art .irsr1i

ina laie -rdeur] cuse 'makinîc ithe furi-
tity c'inditi t it n ''auet- lIl 'ame Sere-

tary-'s licenîse beîianc 'btained-- ni ptint,
it s-il!libe remembu lercid, w'hichu fttrmedi
thle attubject of consaiderabule at-gaitae-ut

It h ini rite Queen's cint 'tisi
anad biefoire thlue Cartnceliutl liimrself in

Iome tîf rite earlier stages oh this ex-
taordinary case. Stme littleitîte mry

prubaly liare ti elapse bîefuîre the
mure! experitment wihih Urus now ne-

ceived judiciuil saner n oa li are
to affect. Thire 18s aight if appeau,

whî'ilch mlay ho exearcised ; an] arr.nge-
ieInts, foreseladoesd li thie Cancal-

lo'r's juîdgmient yesterday, s'il! 'bhave tou
le matie with a i tcel secusrinig lthI

rthe examatairmn lathe ault shtal lce
made nider conaidistagna f tbe tit e

dmcency a-.d - mrder. Tire ptilie w-il,
uudoubtedly, avait the result sith
vry grea.t intereet.

In spite ouf tire miaze oh legal- tecnai-
ceilies l which tho priceedinigs hae,

s'a far, heen envltped--and lthe state-
ly attitude whic rite judgee if the

lPîrba Coîurt, thle Queen's liantch D1-
iseit, titi the Chaniucelir ''f Lbnd]n i

lin-e nmantane] l>a dedliti w-Uith ahr
frest aspeet that thue iriatl 'l as-
satud---it ls nut dithcut t pick ut t

lthe tmsain tllegationrs trn either aide',
atni toi see swhat acus Ct- iSc-tiiit of!

etdenîce thuey give rise' -

lIn tue Hfightesate Cemtacery terte sa
inuit whiish caîttnsti a cabir pirprt-çs

isg tuo hldI the reains arSf Mr'. 'Ihlant-
as Char-las Druira, once the ow'nei if a

tian ton t-lhe staie abotvie the iuit de-
clares that Mr. t)rutce JLu iun t>ecsm-
lher, 1864, art-] titis recerd le supporte ro

PATE1NT IZlllORTS.

Below wil!lIe found a list of patents

recenitly granted tu the inventors by

the Cani'adien Gt'overnment, tlirougih
the agency of Mesrs. Marion & Mar-
i-cn, s. licitors of patects and experts,
New York Life Building, Montreui.
(TItis report is prepared especlally flr
this paper.)

Nos. 617,789, George P. Cis'htolm,
carriage. 61,91.4 and 61,915, E. Parent,
Sault Ste-]are, Mlchigan, dhlldren's
Terrebonne, P. Q., eahoea. 61,933, Da-

-vid Dalsh'y, 'White Pinit, N. S., lob-
mier trap.

ie supposed dntf, 'her fatber4a..m
wua seen and eonersed with by per-

@(n who ould sot passibly hiwre bei
miataken as to hi@ identty. The most
strlking of the alleged lnutainces la
tlia-t tif the lady who gave evidence be-
fore Sir Francia Jeune twhn the que-
tion was discussed whether the open-

Inu tf the grave ws miiaterIal to' Mr.
ir;c'e's silt lin the Probate Court for

tie rei)%cstt.n (i! 3I. I)rurce'p *Hli.
,>ite liti] ki>wlwn'Mr. Bruice, he Raald
fromi igirihood. lier fathea ittended
iisi sptpiîîsed futerallin 1861. Two
%eirs later i.iwever, lie 'called l pon
lier fallier Ht lis atpartments when
lie was tiherei. r. nd lia ariswer ta the
.1ervatin tt he 'LIus Jeai, shIok
LW liead ai aded, iNo more of
tîat." This witruiss furthe.r stated
tiat she saw Mr. Drtice teveral times

i 1875, nI4d for tle List timlle lin 1876.
34r. Druee maiitailu thait, is Dr.

l irnier, lie Wa unrî&b'r the rare o! Dr.
li rbest! isi , w aite as w::.

Not less l Te the :lle i
bin t lue t1 !ier sie. 'i lie ittk-rvezwra

tialntain that fMr. I>rucedid die at ttie
aite imetiinîed. They further assert

tliat they ratn, tua]nd ill, prltuce the
d'et'r and the iurse mhop erformed
thet hist aires ft.r ili, and saw him
iailed down iII his c'tll; and at the
recerit ar îgîamîent in theu Conîsistory

Couîrt their leadiin: itaisel stated
that lie coul ci e eidence thalit Mrs.
Drnce, in certain t ha.nery proceedings

relattive tir lier fatlier-inîlaw's estate,
btWeen d1880 sai t allege'd tint

le died L. Deceiîber, 14-h. Stai la
l1it p 'ai ia wii the riantiversy

ut jîresent stetnds. l<w tlie issudes
MII vnt illiV' s lie tliî'iSelVes I i

iip'sille u pr det . Il Lt tli' course
whiil the C ell'r f Luîilon lias
t:tkei in tlieiiIltillie rîppear s t'1 be
flir ind re'asnable. \h..ther the cof-
lin b I inr, .r nthLin but letadi,

' the 'ne' h ni, 'r is tdstiluindt! . idd
t .iîr knwledie s to tihe' lssibhility

î'îiîîr'A, hlii a -i.ttuîîuîs (ter ia

1 .1- inèk,i 1A » tilla. , Il the h r it

- - tic10V rV yI tU, hae an ppor tuniity
i Ikr în 't rit1 i f iwhIi''l 10 h11

SLc ui n lite ,-îw:r.st r -
t ads

ENGLAND'S LORD CHlEF JUSTICE
ON COMPANY PROMOTIOI,,

In tthe (o-irt of le ord Chii lits-
tit' i weeka whîre tlie iew Lord
31aior if Ltdn aud the C rprttioin
%.'rîc receiet by t hi . ,,rd Clilef
.lustice and .1 ustires MSathew, , ils,

aid Darlirn, Lord l Zssell of Killwei,
lin the cokurse o'(f the titisal address to
tre Lird Mayr, toiok caiiii, after
the cutsttoma>îry sIeat'r'tiiins aii atty-
inîg a iilh euipîtiitent t) Mr. ,Iustice

It ws on the uIcjts of the' Cm-
iercil Court, t'' r'fer t', the questi n
If coiiint proimtiotinlu thre city. 1is

L'rdsipi said he waît ls rladl t lthear that
the ni w Lord Miv r hlii t <al.ail i, ad-
iig- pirt inl thte itiiriuitiî itif ligisia-

til u for the reu.'ti of fitil in the
ulterati-ai (I f f od. litI lit the l[ rd

lit tliær wttr ilwr frirls nhich
-er nait in) this ItIlttimity,

I raiudwh' was 'tt wid'spread in
ils iperati iS, Lt itin aIl bisses iid

inalt- e t ii i lairin i lia> i ry li t ec ai-
it v;j t 1,) tii . 1 was Hl-

utin t. tîat les t fruitl wich
was w'.k'g 11ildlitniy t-t uînlerilrie

"i qrrupjlt the hài bsense of public
nrii'rtlity, whi'achlu it utIgLt tO be thre ob-
ject if every citizen t uiplliold, blunt-
ing the shliiri edgte iof lior inidt smtir-

ohingt î,nItrale nHinaes. 1le referred
to the fraud practised in the prono-
tion of comupaniiee.

l'he law ruigli.t toi ain at two ob-
jects---trst, that the publie shutld be
affforded al'stîch lnforiaatl n as otglit
tg) entable them tio fori a jrudgnient
as reasmonable mlen; and, secondly, that
tliese lin the fldielary or tnasi-dldutclary
positin slhould be boun d to disclose
fully an] clearly anay hi.terest whlch
thîey pirssessed differing frîtm the lIn-
tercest tif the tirer shiarehi lders, sto
that all transactIons shuld be topen

atnd abtive boiard.
Tio shoiw the iunense limportance ouf

tise mîatter, lthe Ollicial lReceiver had
infoîrmaed lhis lor'dship that thre less ta
the commiînuity duîrintg te ti asit sev-en
yearsa, whc b ha l~d gonec in.to tunawor thy

ipockets, n'as L2B,15m,49'2, vie amont
o tf less bîy the creditoira 1eing £7,696,-

84E andi by~ shtreh.- lders t20,4t12,68.
Thl ese fIgures lie shoutld] sayonly applied
toi rcompult lsory s'oud-u ttIjp, 'anid cluided

cases in wichl thtere n:uttI eenu i rediuc-
t'îtir of î cptal, cases ii n-hit-h ehiares
hadi lueen taikean up at par, anud ln which

araes were notw compart tini! wrrthi-
le'ss, -andi uthler cases i f reduction and
va lue, si lthat the pulic hlis w'as on-
iirmiuis. Ilt'm w s therefi re, if great

itmportanre thait thtese matters shltd
lie imipressed tap'n thle puîic mtind

andii c'onsece, in order that cev1iliht
lie dealt with in an effecti' e mnanner

as sutsf as possbl
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i REMISCENCE OF
CHRISIMAS FEi

'-Twas Christmaseve, not so many
yars ago, when the events relaied ln

my sitory took place.
In a rooma lmost bore of furniture,

ta a house located la a Iow-l>ing s-nd

poor distrlet of the great Camnedian

ety o! Montreal, a little child, not
more than six or seven, lay eu-ffering
from so Incurable disease. A thin,
woern, wid-wed mother st Iy t-he bed-
aide, ever ansi anon caressig the
11ght balr and kieing the feverish
brow. A f-ire in a sinmall -sod atiore
did Its utmost t o , ici ie heat to the
apartment, and lend comfotrt to a
scene that is alimist desolaite,t but its
efforts were of lit-tie avail. Without,
the winds vere wliang terrely thlroua
the telegraph wires, iand ie-arv ilakes
of anow beat thicly ac.inst thie iciAneS
of a single -wlndow.

The wind -as frora the North-west
thlt nilt---a bad m-ren for theaumwhi
laeked shelter -r lothin. Far miles
around the country w s c-vered by

snow: the rich were clad; to t-hem it
meant sleigh parties on the isorrtîw;.
but the sturmn brought ntiing but
suffering to the purest pair; it fore-
boded nu comiort r slace to widow
Rose and lier child.
"Muarma, said the chsi]d, c-rt i-st, 1

vWonder rwat Santa Claus -will bring
me to-night! Do ytuta think he will
know his way ereý Last year before
papa went to Ileaven, I gvst a lot of
pretty things, but then we lived on

street. Do you think Santa
Clats could find us here?"

"Yes, Gertie dear, " answered the
mother, ther eart Strings straining,
" tSita nnws te way everysb-here, aU
over the warld, a-id of course, he wn't
forget my little girl."

And asbe kised the longing eyes tihat
gazed ilnto herawn.

"But," she added, "tis l an awful
storm2y night, and goed Santa may
not get around to every house for twu
Ar th-ree days yet."

"I hape he comes to me, mamma,
said the child softlyv, -'-d be very
lotesome at Christmas if he didn't.
Per-haps, papa will tell hlm to be sure
and come to ne."

"Peraps he wilI, pet," said the tor-
tured mother, as she arose and bsiiicd
herself about the stove that s-he aigiht
hide the tears that russied t ier eyes
-ut the realizationA t the Lpelesnsess
ef expeeting a -iait from Santa Class
that night.

1Ha-ng eay stucking -near the stove,
maminma. I ans sure papa will send
Santy' tu-night.'

And t-he aother sienty did as sie
was bid.

About eig--t o'clack a lousd. knock
came t) the do-r, and1 a ancia entered,
witiuict waitirng- fr peramissi- n.

lie w-s a wizeied, iniserable, dissat-
Isiled specinen of hoii-.nitv. There
was nu trace of sentiment in his hard-
ened featires. At his appearance the
look of despair an the widow's cot--
enance 'deepened.

"T-he sanie old stoiry," he remarked,
looking at her, "nu rent'"

-No," she answered. Naît for a
while yet, tili I get wirk."

"Work!" le asneered, ' "you're too lazy
to work. You owe anaine dollars
now, woman, nine dollars! If yuu
don't give me live to-inorrow out ysu
go. Do you understand?"

£le wonan understuod. She m-ade
a mute appeal tu pity by a gesture to-
warde the bed.

-Yes, and that wortLless cub wit-h
you!I" With this retort, he turned to
go wen tie voice of the lu-d arrested
hlm.-

Sle raised a weak arm, and ain ema-
ia:ted finger pointed towards the

s.tocking :hanging by the stove,
"If y-u domn't put mam-ma usta In the

cold eow, Misiter Landlord, I''l give
you everyth-ing tcat Sata Claus
br-aigu mei"

Ho louoked fa-cm tise childi to tise
stouching snd bacis agalin.

"Sahnta Cia-us," he sneeredi. Sa-sta
Cia-us lie---- Tben hae tunmdt a-td
let-t thSe roanm.

Up and down the busy' -thaorougisfares
Mr-. Kilbier, -t'he lanadlord, meaideci . liS
riserable may. Tht galily decoractedi

sthuop mindams hiough!it im ne ,pSess-
mie; -ie ihappiiess o! tise peuiple ln tise
face o! a aitorm taught Im ce leesson;
tise joyous faces whiLcha -le mot but
ma-de bina seowl, but Lihe laughster- o!
tise passears-by muet have beeni contag-
loess for he laughed, toa. His latugihtier
was sot plaa-- to hlisen Le, ishow-
evr.

"T-ho foula!" he m-nttored. Thruowâng
a-may thiss good mneny. I sneer did
tisat)' Anad lbe nouer badA.

At laest tise costnuity' a! miri a-id
hlihrer madeimn ansgry,and ie becanne
burnied lu thsougs o! resentîment -to)-
warud manukind i» general. lUnmiudf uI
o! -lis aursruindingn -he sltrode rapidily

lergmnan, who approacfed him, ad-
Vises In to prepare fur tic long, at
home.

"Home," he replies, a If speakIng
to bimelif, "lHome?" TY, I Iave vern
eeu tat word la priSat. I have au
Ides wtat It mess-- a ksnd of an Idea

--I nver hmd a losne------- Home
and Christma go tgether,don't the?
Home and Christmas, wife and dhild-
ren, toy aand a turkey dinner will
make mwny happy to-morrow, I sup-
pose. I neyer thlsught mo before; it's
queer 1 think s now. The shock
which s deformedi my' body must lave
played etrang le havoc wit miy mind.
Or else, lias Giod, to whuin I gave su
littie thiught, glven light wnd reason
tu sme, t·iat 1i ulht see thinge a they
are lefore I die'"

- -Go.d ls ever inerclful," anwered
the clergnan, ··specialiy at this lI
seastin of the aear. Ile suends- -. -

-'Ie, I kncw .. ie senda Snta
Clsa t, childrtn. I-Santa Claus------i-
Santa Clausi ---------- W!id.w lit- anid
the sick child------- and the little

sw-îckinc han-in by the stve! Yes,
I renebler Ail sw."

ly p-r ssan! Ilat do youi re-

Enîîuh tu do a little gond bçfore I
die. Ccie, hurry, get a witness tiait
lie smay hecar what Ii hane tu say." A
dîctîr was sunin ned, and the dying
Inan cnitinued speaklng rapidly.

-ihsens I riiet with the accident I
lad upw-ards of a hunsdre.d dullars in
may pocket-book. TTake il, and hasten tu
widow iths. Yu will titd hier ia Nu.
2- if su>' hustres un-------laie. She
bas a ruthinaliere, and a sick child,
and a little stucking hanging ear the
stove. Give the widuw the nouney,
tell her yuu came frou Santa Claus
and no more.

GEORGE o'ROURKE.

WHAT A MANIJAL
TRAIENO 1

The stperintedent of the Manuial

Trai.nkng Departrient of Wuuodsteck
College, in the sister Province 4,f On-

tario, in dwelling upon the in'ny ad-
vantages Lu be deried froin such a
aîurse tf instructiSn raade the ftlkw-
ing practical ubservationa upon the
system. le said:

The nane mnay be misleadi-ng, as sug-
gested inerely the acqtiring of a -trade.
Boys are set tu work with tools and
rnacilnery, becaise if the educatiion
tiis work affîrdis, and becauase of its
influence o! titheir:ental develupnent.
Jit as bois are reitred ttoitudy
Latin, not with a ;lew to, using the
l-anrguage, but liecaise of the discipline
the 8tudy affords. and just as a Nounr
ruan exercises with Indiin Clubs, nt
bpecause lie expects tu pcass is lite
swining Induian Clubs, lut because
this exercise ls Lest itted ta, give Min
the strerilth and the suppla--ness tof
niiuiscle ansd general healt.hy vigîr ne-
cessary ait everv ticrn of life, so, us
the saine principle, a series of praoti-
cal exercises lis arranged in tanuual
traiingl tu work in hacrany nv with
arud to supp]emecnt the mure thecreti-
cal training satikilly given i-n the class-

The manuial training cousrae us-ially
comprises for the tirst two years ex-
cabi.net work, includes wuood-turning,
ing tuols. It begina iwith elemen.tary
cabinet work, i.nelides wood-turing,
patterm-rnulking, wuod-corving. Draw-
irng Sa always nade to furn a prouii-
ient feature Su all nanual training
work. -n the third and fourt-h years
of the course the exercises are usnS1)y
drawn frurn metal work. They com-
prise forging in iron and steel, braz-
ing ad work upon the varions tools of
the nahine shop, such as the drill,
iron-planer, milli.ng maoline an-d en-
gine tishe, celeing uwith tie construe-
tion oft sch physical apparatuls as mO-
del engines, dynamos, etc. The course
may be varied tou an endlesas degree, ac-
carding as equipiment, loction or ay
otiber cause makes nome features mure
deirable then uthers. A certain per-

ksd eaich day la allotted Latol sthi ork
uet as .to a.ny ct'ber clss~ wiork, snd

Latin, mas.nnal trsning andi xneLtflS-
Lies ma>' follow tact ot'her S'» success-
ion, or pupis may go froma thse piy-
sieal science clans roomi La tie work-
shp, anad there give pratical applica-
'Lion 'ta 'tie priinciples ihe>' 'have bsen
n-tudyting. 'T.here is no effart made tao
Leachs aven the rudcimetaitso a trade,
asnd no necesaity' Lihat t-be exercises
shouuld be con!lned wiL-Mn -the limits
of anyk> t rade. Thle abjecit sougbit is

eeuctioan, sand ev-ery;tihl'ng hike routiine
is sttdiusly avoided, t-be na-me work
(not beoilng dune more t-han once if Use
first effort tomes up to the requlired .
sitandard ut a-ccuracy.
It la !oucnd that in mamn)s train-

ing classes a muait larger proprtian of
puxpils continue in sool tili giradua-
tion thas» Sun otiher classes, sibcwi-ng
.tubat it helps -Lu reotai» puapSIs longer t»n
adhsool, end .tisa-t Lt supplies a fet
need., T-he dha-nge cf work a'nd relax-

2.,nec ý Lect ?

reflectice -n the excellence of Ile
work thatutir schools are doing -but

lits practical cha»racter Is the factoLr -ne-
cessary tu c'cnpiete ouir system. AI-

though nDu trade is taun'ght, &stippils
becme faimiliar with the general

iprinciples underlying allme nca
operations, and matnual training pupils
thfat elect to ftllew acny artisan pur-
suite du su with gre-it advantage over
those whose s wol life ha dn-t been
assiciated wite any practical AI-
Boys who htrave Sittle aptitude for
bookAs faen have a genius for mechan

es, and bythe aid man.ainl training
we are often enaaled t i send ypngr
mnen ut tuo make a sliccess of life who
wuild suae faiied ghad theic instinct
fur mechancs been sitiled durind al
theiraift h- life. The lureat inaimjority
of boysin Lur tsch ai w.ill. s <lla w a s.me
relanici pursuit, ad it is only just
to them ltt dulring_ the ime they are
required ti attend sches Iprif isiun
shiuld be ade for the cultiitintiof
practical habits, whie lieUhinuhSbe
cultivated if they are ever ·to develop
intierfect sk-il.

JUSTIN MceUAtTYS TOUR.

Atlanta,C a., Dec, l--JuStinI j.3
CartIhys. who is din erica lecturieg in
the interest tC ireland, and wsth> spoke
in Atlanta on the 'Victorian age of Eing-
lish literatufe,' hias been snubibed and
puit aside by Atluanta Irishmnen be-
eause of his views favoring an Angle.
pAmerican alliance, as exprsse tin hLis
lecture on Saturday night. -e declares
himiself in favor of suchl an alliance, and
to-day miany leading Jrishimen of this
City are severely eriticising the v5isitor.

It was intended to hocnor -%Ir, 3cCar-
thy at a banquet in Atlanta, but Irish-
men put on thie comittee of arrange-
iments decline to serve, giong as a reason
that no true friend of Ireland can favor
an English alliance with the United

iates. The dissatisfaetionresulted in
le banquet and other entertainmsents
contemplated being cancelled. The in-
cident has itirred the Atlanta Irish col-
ony toe the greatest pitch. 3 rMCar-
thyesse delied ant immense audience at
the Grand Oper House, hlere hi utter-
ances wvere enthusiastically received by
Amiericans, but coldly listened to by
many nlish people in the hOuse. Among
Ste Tis he said : 'Iamuan advouate
of a close friendship and an understand.
ing betieen the two great Englisl-
speaking countries of the wiorld. 1be-
lieve that it wouldbe a good thing for
the world. The people of England are
friendly toward the United States.
Even the war of the American revolution
was a wan of ministry and not of a peo-
ple agiainst the colonies The Earl of
Chatham and his associates represented
the feelings of England at thattie,
and it iwas the stubbornness and mad-
ness of the king and his closest advisers
which led England into war with her col-
onies. If the twi coccuntries fort an al-
liance they will Bhape the destinies of
the world. The influences of American
free institutions will be felt in England
and will aid home rule for Irelanut

It is this language to which the At-
lanta Irish object. Mr. Jamnes Gilles-
pie, who is among those who refused to
sere on the banqugtcomittee, said :
'It is true I was one of thl e coamittee t
entertain Mr. McCathy. On account
of isih iewEs on the proposed English-
Anericn allianc he committee declined
to act. The Iisminen of this country
are a unituagainst the much-talked-of al-
liance. They see that England is on her
knees beaging for an nlliance, and it has
always been the motta of patiotic sons
of Ireland that nglant's difficulty is
Ireland'a opportunity. The hope of aill
prishmen is to seA therica sterclear of
entamtline alliances with England n

taoang Tmen eIeially u theontr
arlund gino te s -iofdourfgrea
lorianc T nte, Eantii are hepe
byu eyting foua seena ani iL hast

tht! o heea ,toblii that Enlnl' i ,ii> pros
prerous tprtun and ht ahae fahI

rena-litieslancllese maist Egand deas

fTous ng mess! espcndlî yoen fer

tht yo lia heii, Luble Lall. pros-

No ine ever did a great thing with-
Out stffering.

I-t sees to ume yous lay your flager
here on te heart of tie world's uala-
dies when yout cali it a sceptical wacrld.

Moderate vur desires, au that wit'h
little you nay be content, remember-
ing that cust-entment- i in ltself a
great gain.

Forgi seaur neigbcr wl-atever yu
weuuld have :hir forgive out; do for
him whlat you would have bim du for

On-ly where t-he love of truth reigns,
and the desire tu diseauer it is îup-

reme, la the mind free tu search for it
aund accept iLt.

TiSe problem of re.storikng tu t'ie
world original and eternal beauty is
salved by tthe rede-mption oftLe eoun.
--- talpb Wuldc Emerso .

ie lnows ty weakties; lie foresees
Lhy errors; but lie hlds thee by thy
right land, anid LIt-u sh-lt unct, canit
nat, escape Him.

Ejaculations aire aort prayers darted
u-p tu God on emergent occaiia. They
are the artiliery of devoti-un, ard their
primoipal use is agai-net tise fiery darte
of the deui.

One secret act of self-denial one sec-
riflice of i.ncliJation Lt duty, is worith
all the mere good tbougthts, warm
feelings, passi-anate prsayers, ln wakbh
idle peuple indulge themselvea.

A ma-n's moral being ccueentrsted in
ever.y seCtion oft is life; iL lives la t'h
tips tofhis fingers, and in tie spring
of his instep. A very little thiiig tries
whiatt a ma-n semade of.

The Eteral God deals wiith us oe
by one, eachi hLis owa way; and the
b¡ystanders may pity anid c ampassin-
slte .the long throes of our -travail, but
they cannot aid us e4lcep't by tiheir
prayers,

rairue faith doen -not covet comf-orts;
they who realize Lhat awful day when
tley saIl see Him face to face W-hose
yes are as a flame of fiire, wli as lit-

.tle bargain ta pray pleasam.tly now as
they will thank of doing su the.

Is there a joy Sn li-fe more ivlgs'at-
ing tihau an aovexwheluning aense of oun
oblgations u tahe Blood of Jesue?
Wih diLces not lo.ng to pay hin back Sn
los, aind long all the more srdenlly
the more he, soes -how Se greastneSs of.
h i debt ases -the payment of it pes-
elble?---Father Faber,

- -- - i
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DO31ESTIC READING.

along.
Hark! wlat noise S lthat? It ls niot

a shouit of jo; no, 'its a aCry' of dDger,
a warning. A runaway [s coming
down a side street; sauddenly tihe I-n-
f-uriated horse tur.ns on to the main
thorougshfare; -a heavily laden express
smicgs fiercely acrosas 'te road.way,
adi the next Lins-tart Mr. Xilber, the
landlord, lies a senseleas mas, on the
sidewalk.

It a aine o'clock; th scene su ni»
hospital ward. Im a bed lies tLe land-
[ord, bruisd aimot beyond rocogand-
tIon. Doct-ars ibave examined its in-
;)nries and prononsed 'them fatal. He
muesilt die before maay haurs, and a

~ (>>.< |
t iii.

is shadow,. D not make it yur am-

bltion to get au, but to get up. Hav-
ing food and raiment, let use be content.
Seek your life's delight and treasuire
in thought, ln pure affections, in mod-
erate desires, ln a s§pirit set t n God.
These are realities of our possessions.
AB fur al] the rest, it is sham and

show.---Dr. AMaclaren.

THE A. 0. IH. AT WATERBURY.

Tle A. o. 1. .nen are taIlwart Ca-
tholies, says the Buste uep.ublic, It
wag Cfondniirn d.ay fr ie Water-
bury (Ct) divisin dthe Si dtay befre
last whien thbat hligStiorm was
catusing pwreckend rincall over New

Enln;but thle Wa.terbuiry me:n
didn't inisd a little thing like that,
and out they lturned, seventy-five
trng, i full regtlia, and at-tnded

the eight o'clock Mass ire a bdy, re-
cevs C..uninni n athereht. Here is
loe of Boston's Ohurcbes the entire
contgren tlat n 8.30 Mass the saine
Suiday numbered tirty-elht wer-
hippert.

a:tion manaual traind-ng affords, act as
a stimulus for pupils, sod tihose ta&-
ing manual -traLnIng will do the ull
work of .tise literary course, and do it
just a-s well as bthose ihose w'hole me
is oonidned to literary work. Tdere is
nothing lin sohool life so asuited to cul-
Mivote bthoughtlulneas, observaition, ln-
dependence, self-reliance ind general
matliness as the course n In anansl
traIndng, aid Liere is nothi.ng that s0
promotes habits of accuraoy as these
exorcises -li whh Inaeeuracy -s so
glaringly mainifest; a-nd al these -hat-
Its cultivated -here are fousd- reflected
lin a more Intelligent sud -thorough
grasp of ordisry claes-room work.

mihere is no new prlSalble involveld l.
manuel 4raining, -nor does ilt Imply any

RELIGIOUS TEACRING
JN SCROOLS

At the dedicetion cerema iny of tL.e
McCadde.n 3taiuucrH RuIIlding at Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Rev. Dr. C aty, rect-or of

the Caith-lic University, Washirgtan,

game an able adilrea - n p i l l ai f Amisj.
erican tizeship." du 1>z the courise
of wllr. hie adnace i referente tu reli-

i- teachin in sia-e ie. lie e-rr:

--One cînes irom tihe stteanpt to di-
-est usurselves front the re1l-gL-mus idea
and esçeticlly in the attempt tu secul-
arize a ll public instruction .- d tus
diest edutcatloon of is mst eseenital
feture. We - re nit a pgazir, Liit a
Christian peu[le, and Chi-lti nity ls
the ide- Sof our mnt d. Ciii aud
reliious libesty, whith cte the f.un-
dation st nes i-f star repîliiic, a-e b t

resilts el Chit:sty, The di'ity of
tan ir n-ena r full mnited Lu thie

wý,risi until chLisat ille. [lhia diaulty

tatlies'tmtî rn lrit îi5-,ge .fesvry ssasin d

fromts it arise thei pi iuiple Jf equ lity

and libert. Our c ites wre fitsnd-

ed inder thie :inspirati. n uft tSu:t
to -a.îî t, Lh .auh the Cthslias -.f 31. ry-
land were the tirst t i Lntr duce rlili-
(bils ejtsuality into tise st:itute law if

the colonies. We t need maure C (od
and Christ in our lives, cud n..thing
shIld be done to lessen or weake.n the
religi-s faith of the piople.

.R. JORN RED10311
Speaks of Irish Leaders.

Mr. .iohn iledmuond, in tihe course

of a lecture delivered recently on the

subject o! -Irish PopularLeaders fron

Swift to Parnell," said:

Swift, aroused the National feeling
that lay almtset dead untii his time.
Grattan had interpretei that feeling,
and wrught l into the demand for
irdpendence. sad hd furced the Eng-
lish guvernneDt t give the peuple a
separate legislature. The peuple were
againlaS the mire worse almnot thsain
ever befure when O'Connell ar-se and
lifted then Fnsid their cause up again.
Iarnell had the same uwrk ln bis time,
the sane apti.hy t» enlive, the salue
bitter oppuisition tu encussnter. After
dealing with t'he sad a.nd vtirring
scenes, covering about 1.50 years, 31i.
Bednmond cnclided. The atory I Lave
been telling you is a @ad une. The msoi-

ral I draw-fr it is not wIIsth-ut
hope. The Irish nation is ww as it
uften was in the past in a state of
olsaparative trpor, andui .nau seems
able tu fill the places (if thi giants
that are g-ne or to rouse the c> untry
to aniother stmugie for liberty; bust
ladies and sge-itlenien, as the national
spirit is iinîusrtal, so be convinced of
tdhis---hlie race of the Swifts, the Grat-
tans, the O'Cisnells, a-.nd the Pr-
nells, is n:>t enîded. In diue Line ai-
other leader will appear, and --nother,
and anther, if necessary uticcl Irish

National inspiratiiîns hsave fiund s-at-
isfactioîn: and wihn that day cciomes,

tht. datr fur which liour forefaitiers
prayed and wept and strugged, those
raen w ill nt le forg--tten, whse la-
bor and sacrifiace fi lteir day bi-
generation will have rmade pssible the

trisiusip U th-e afuture.

The power ta h--te tritiy wht is levil
-muret be invulved in the powe-not lave

traly .- uait s g d, a:ndi ant, indeed,
usually p.cedo tie growthl uf the
-ig'hest kS.id cf I -v-e,

H ENRY MORGAN & CO.,
Colonial Houze, -:- Bonrea1.

******l**A*************************** ***************

Cliristiflas Ainoulceimel
It is usual at this season taoffer
great attractions. and inany In-

?V ducements to intending pur-
chasers.

This year ire have surpassed ail previus efforts by tie beauty and variety of

c ur display and by the rare values offered in the varieous departments.

MILLINERY DEPARTEENT. BLACIL RES GOODS DEPT-

Trin-med Hats and Bonnetn notob r lot of finet blek des oods
M tauLe soldat 20 per cent diseunet and

PARIS PATTERNS 5 per cent. fr casasa
I'hese aili ba round as attractive snd

To those in need of Fashionable useful as any of our recent uferings il
Headware. this department.

23.00 HATS......«.....for 15.33 SPECIAL LINES FOR X iAS
* 20.00 ATS,.......rfor rt.3a PIRESENTS.
18.ea HMATS.........,for 312.00 Black ail wool French serge. 44 in. 5fe.15.00 RATS............for 10.00 Black ai wool French cash1nere, 44 i
12.00 ATS........for 8.00
1050 RA TS .... ..... for 7.00 Black fancy mohair, 40 in,50c.
Ù,50 RATS........for 6.00 Black faney mobair, 42 in., 60C.
0.50 H SATS...... for 5.00 Black ail wooi French diagonal serge.
6.00 HATS..........for 4.0 60iii400* ..2 R1ATS........... for .53 Ailhe above lines ta besold at 20
3.25 IRATS........for 2.17 nr cent. discount and 5 per cent. extra
3.25 MA TS ......... for .170 tb
3.00 NATS..........for .0 Remnants of black dress goods, frani

Aill les 5 per cent, for cash. Inter- I ta 4i yards, 20 per cent. discount.
mediate Prices in same proportion. KHGU-CLASS SILVERWARE.

COLOIRED DRESS GOODS In this departmont we are showing au
DEPARTMENT. entirely naw linaof is useason's

A very fu assorment of th net di s Tea etsinur or ivetes
sud Lest oads. Ail Iha lateste novelty Nut Bowls.Fruit Ditheis.Lake Baskets.
ehadesin irowns. Draba, Grays. Blues, Butter Dishes, Saud Bowls, Cocos Juga.
Purples, Reds. Greens. ete., etc. Prices Brerry DireesCelery bisbes. Badts
for good qualîty 41p inch costume cloth Plates, Forn Distes, Bon lend4 ersliCU
range fren 23 aents upwards. Crea and Sngar ets, Saou Hoindr.

Rîich Embroidered liobes t reduced Toast Racks. Crumb Trays, Neadkif
prices. Iinrgs. Ladles, Berry Spoons, 5&iad

Ces;, Sets, Ftah Carrera, etc , etc
THE TOT DEPARTHENT. Ail Plaed Good handled br us ara

This departrent contains an immense fui guarantoad by the nanufalturers ta

variety of the newest things Ln Teys, caebat plting e» h-rd sntal.
ranging from the simple fiva cent BUTTEEICK'S PATTERNIS
artic e up ta the tlaborate mehanenia For Ladies Misses and Chidren.
tors at 82.0 or $3.00 and upwarda. Frlder iosab blrn

toecia Tabes are laid out ith Se, Ile, PULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND.
20. a o andt &6e.articles on eac table, Special Notice- Tie New Catalogue
Sa that the priats can ba sean at aglance. will b sent free on application.

CUTLERY!t CUTLERY t Mail Order. Department-Ait Orders
recaive prompt and careful attertion.

Of this line eCannot speak too high- Sanples sent and full information
ly, as we handst- -nly the most reliable supplied.
makesanad imort si geed direct from - SENU1 NOUGAN & CO.
the manufacturera in bliaffielti. u çiyMRA GO

SANTA CLAUS MAKING FIENDS OF HIS ENEMIES.

REGISTER ANL
SCURTE YOUR VOTE..

RiEvery citizen who is qualified t vuotat provincial or federal elections ibush
Seet ha i sna-me is on the mua
votes' list. now being prepared, t. n-
will fora the basis of the provmeia. .-
federal liste.

Followinig are the qualificati-n, i r
voters :-

1. twners or occupants, in ud .ut
of real proi-rty, estiimated, ac-cording s
Ilh e aluation roIl in turce, ut au s-ns
at -aet three Lundred dollar im :.
value, iii any city mnaicipality unti.
to returi ine or more membrstut u to:-
Legislitive Asseibly, or twoi hsuni
dollars in reai t value or tucnaty diluas,
annual value in sanisy Othe ssmauat1CIjIl

2. Tenantls in gocd faill, papuz ,;
annuai n-rit, for real property, of at i--s-
uhirty doliare, in any city maulai'' i i

enstitlel to return une orm uore mii a i
to tIe Le-g.lative Aseibly, or at i
twenty dollars in any other icit--.
proided sutivre al propierty bte,
-il. .ac-riijg to suithIValtsatioin r-il
r-alI viuiieatcut, at kl,-t , tlhrte hirnsUlr,

lit ar ir ilt«v îîueiarii.siit c li-

rt-tt-irit oile u usa-u- aun ilibel.' ta si -I.
islatie .\ssembly, or tv. Iundid
lars ilnaI)y other i unlicipality;

1 ' t-siheus tete-s ilili.: t c sa- lN t-

iusier tie couts-ol of :ecIIlai cî--
c-rs or trustees;

4. .tetita-i sfar-nmer- or pt>îriet.a -

aicly kn n as rentier, i csnmanuit. ,!i-
avio, in virtse of a denie of donatio,
or aitheriwise, receive a rent inlOl r
ciscets of a value of at leatot ne hdii.
iollars, inclutling lodging and otlier ti
appreiable inii ioney;

5- Fa-iers a alihae h-eai w
ing for at least une yeuar on their fath; ,
farmi, if such farin is of sufficient val-
if livided equally belween the fatheur -a
son as co-proprietors, to qualify' th--'sn
as voters under this at or iio have
been wor-king on their nother's farmn. i
the same time.

If there are more sons tian oae, tlhv
shal ail bie entered, in so far as dit, vai:C
of the property permits thereof; tlie eld-
est being entered lirt;

6. Proprietors' sons, residing withls s!thr
father and nother; suhlu sons and su la
property being, and the entry being nilade,
in atcordance with the conditions et
fliorth in paragraph 5 of this article, n-
tatis sutandis;

7. ishermen residing in the eler-rl
district and owners or occupants oi r-i
property and owners of boats, ietsti-
ing gear and tack-le, witisin any Sull
toral district or portion of an elctami
district, or of a share or shares in a r-z-
istered shiii uwhicih togetier iarne lf ie
n-tinal valiue of at leasat a hundrdlaui
lifty% dollars;

S. Farmer' sons exercise t ii-
riglits-, even if the father s mni- - re
t#nassa or onueijpanists oil>'yi l fl th n.

Ile ei xeri* theminu tuahci -a soi'-tm-
ner a- f tli r w rriet ' - .

ih thias iirentet. lhat itis h mmai
caue of the farn whialub is the l:ui

thi aki- ral fran-laise-, as in thlil se , e,
lu iniati-î ssinaî:stiis, of pmaragraphiis 1 :nd1
of tliis artihel

9. 'Tmisporar abis-nce frons ii icfarmin
ectabi¶ hmentc c-f lu> iicr ansd ui hi:.

during ix smîontls toftiai-year in] al. -r
cac-nu-cn - a ni a t-c-ie t.' Shall n t , i-p

tise sor Of tilse x r i I .of ,i t·-- 1 |

fran-is above eonferred;
l. Priestsurés, viiaires, misionaricî

and iia iruists f i n a-religious demitu niii
tin. mnciedfor uoa of lia

innth-ii in t ilLe for whiiha]he hi-
cs made;:

Il. Persens wh-lo reside in the electorni
lsistrict. during twelve nontls at least

ani draw, frm-ics chair salary- or wige -4O
from iltereston any investenieit ils Can-
ada, or froms thIe bsiness fici ini i
they have an interest, a -eveniiul OF at
least tlrecu hundred collars rws- icimcumii
or jobbers in factories wio drawi froc:
such- vork at least tireu lunfired dol r
per anansumn.

These municipal lists uwill be conPht-
this ieek, sa aOt timei nasild bu lo-,t i
having naies placed on them.
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lu Hrnrper'a We.kly, f rom a large nunt- e ~wflfln.*******n**sn*s*flfl****flPseeçv*flIsflS**fl4flflflfl.fln P
e'

11Ï cash paymenits made to contracttrs
UPti the pre-sent:

Msnry .. .. .. .. .... $5,940.00
Brick-work-...-.... .... ,200.00
Cairpenter work-......1,400.00

teeltBeams ..-..-...- 795.00

$14,835,00
In - r uer to complete $the ro0f and

coter ite w-alls a further sum iof
49,00900o will be required.

Tlihere then t-Le interilr which it is
timatd will cotst $22,000.00.

It will be seen therefure it is
un1p rrant that all En-giis-h-speakiing

Catîî:lies soluîld comne t'o the aid of
i. Father Quinlivan, the prunm-oter

if the )udertaklnig. There is ne mre
fittin, tiitne thon the present season
Of Christmas t-o do so.

RUOS AND PlATS.
Thousands of them to select from for ihe Holidays.

CURTAINS.
Windows are cheerless without them. See our
large showings.

DRAPES and DRAPERIES.
Place your orders early so as to avoid Christmas
disappointments.

A rt Oarpets, Squares and Rugs.
NOTRE DAME ST., ST. CATIERINET O MA S L IGuET St. Mon treal, and SPARK St , Ottawa

ace^~-~IMMEDIATE RE LIEF
APPi-cntiî 1 n eis ailready been made

tlheLegisisture for the in-cor.pora
lon uf the scIool, s may be seen by Is guaranteed to alil suffering from ToorrACHE by, using

a teferene to our advert'ising culumne.
As& %'e lave aireatiy satitne eret-'tln ai
Ibis liuatoa menumetut le -not the

Watt iR .y pArticularpurl';sud-DR ADAM'S GUM.
therefiore all the parishionere in tihe

glous Engl«h.speaking district-s in Far Fale by aU Druggists.
Mantreal e-ould give their dmite to

"'Wrds suclh aa important unidartaking.' P ICE 10 Cents FE R B O T I.'- E-

-r ~ --

venume, Mr. N. B., Scott, in, c-1nneoti,1n
wIt it'-e proposed v-h ine inr1the War
Taxes is, to provi-e that w-hen a per-
san eititled t.i a oegty tr beneficial

inîteret1 i-n sucih property is an -alien or
lias resided ouitside nf the Un-ited
Ttaites ftr a periîd o-f i.v-e e:rs, the
tatx or duty ipon the share of suich
persiun shal be at the rate of $5 for
each andi every $100 ofthe clear value
thereof, withtut regard to any degree
of co-nsanguiunity that may exist.

lut is the boast of the Calthalle re-
ligion that it has the gift of making
the ,young heart chaste; and why is
tibis but Chat It giwes me Jeaus for
our food, and: Mary for our nursing

Motiher?

kws a great prt c both by bsart.9a~fe of:He reada the newpapers, of course,
but tu ave time the must hnportitondI nteresting passages are marked.

S O neSS eo XiI1. 'e PtkuI°l""kentus.' *nd
._O_ 0f la.te years the services in St. Pet-

er's and the Sistine Chapel have n

wnlox contribute S'i rtkrie ~~~~been ctmducwi l' iv theewhu ne-
Imoco t rc e, matters Cof suchistErestnthatrn byektsa PaoCw-bi inf aT

Ua pr's Weekly On "The Dally Llfe h linetist upn examinin;:ý -nd jiudgln of! t.ihe rny f, rehrners wm viîsit Itumle
r ip Leo 1., ln whlch ste say for huimself, even whe:n th-se depirt- duriu- Ili l IWeekandcelebrates 3âls

Cf pope euIIn h Pe l ments are o nfided to bis abli-est lieut- .
-,ner a:nd win'ter ·theOPe à i.n the > atlaDu1
1kmt sixoclock .n the morning, entss.

d rther beltre th"nl after th hou; if w were lnificent airses of marbl

and rater 1> berin toAen of a sleep- of the csn-reg ti-ns and commisins leaid t' the Ppe's apartiierits. a.nd i'e-
and e a payhee cf Itala>fl or Latin devoted t ithe ettidies in whih bLe' ifre cmin into his prestace une mnust

es 1ditt bece one of the secre- XIII. las alwas especi.l fexcilletd, paîss tlhroui h eii-it nterintms, where

pe r de ass. Or ma'vbe thereithe emnuerati- -n wild seemîî nieedhes- s, Idiers of the Swiss Guard with their

is efore ticable affair that ly precise. In a sin le s ttnce, tliei. ieiaeval hhlerd -indt the c c urtlv Ma-
is se more ake w'hIle he outlined let us covey a sente -f e iti.it Ii the estri di Cunmera imay periilips divide

tha k eptht painte lu an argument, disclarge f th duti-s th it 1 rut a the it r's atteiti. n witlh tle match-

t e a ett r of in&triuctiLors (in sries "as uiiniterrtipted as the tireut- '1l-s -bjetts 'fi art ani 1lhittrical n-

au appet ledtte [o the notes, lati-n of the ti:" After i Tninre- terest icniithiii-ted in thiIs luili.ng,
his c.iae hewardes scrîpou-Iusly de- ceiîed aIlibass A r, arE½t ps , Li- tint ws desi:i:ed t> stand fi rever.

tare fThisimmense cpsclty for shops, pil;rrìms, deput:ti. ns, aitd ad- Iteizninc s- vertier:s and pers'ns t[J

stroyed Thrs len e a-nifestatioin dresses fr ain Calthlic Imi ns -nid c miu- distincti i arereceived in the îrr[nd
literary wokscn ongor derlved frotmiittees and c 'igresses, the quiet throne-r.. m, lent wl:ich the princes'

bi er ntlg.' Ir. Craiwfiurd lis haatrs of the nilht are res'bed: lut suites are n t admitted, th, u h the

hiarly ,trnin. t ht cet that n 't then, ln the timne th.t thers give tui Ppe inay retire with his speciI iuest
cle enti n th e f·ndii as t Carpineto eleep, Leo's encyclicals, bis c,nsihtu- tu the sial priaie thrope-rorn.

oniy were the c i but that
t faralet ee , u hn

w be was excessively ftond of bird-

"the nly friorm f prt afforded by

that part of Italy-e
In addition to the four or five bouts

I seep a itiglit, he aillws himself a

nap after dInner (In a litt1e room con.

tainin only an Id lau nge and an eaY
cur), but otherwie 'ha bs occupe-

c .fm morning tillight. To

bein the day he saly early 1aes, ordn-

anivin the dUapellin his priva.te apart-

tbut on Sundays and fest days

in a min that la large eD-'tgh 'to se-

who have reeeit-

td permission tobe present. Dreee

n a cassock o pure whte, a circle

nw-white hair s.hwitng beneatih the

wwte skull-ah, or beretta, Mie Pope le

soen lding a siver aspersory, sprnk-

,l y lIv w ater -n the ass h fbl gd w or-

wishi his surrouindings lethefgr
that Rev., Bernard O'lltellY la led to

2îýified saints ha alked out of the

aa, or roume d îwn fro'm the fres-

oe ,n the wall, and eh 'ne on us."

Immediately after saying Mas hm-
self lie lîcars a second n. , said by a

s hivate claplain The sec onud M ass of
ri- ate chal nbeing flnished, an ar n-

chair la brought a.nd placed on the Ep-
une ide, and the Pope tesaetrted. Al

present go furward in tum, ta mee-

ât lisfreLeis e hand, and receive
tijmmlni'flThen a frugal breakfast

fouijwe nofcoffee aind a bit of bread ain'd
gat'5 milk.
At ten o'clock the Secretary of Stte-t

a n cînsultti.n with the Holy Fatlh-

er, and tis conference lastsa -i
about eleten: but on T-ues3day$ and Frl-
days the Under-Secretary confers wit'h

the Pipe, while the diplomatie orps
assetmbles la te ap drt ent s nI t t
sarietarv <ir Stb-te; and there le aise
the duty of receiving arb'assadors and
distingiiished Itsliams and foreignetrs>

The c.1nregratio ns of cardliilse rportr l ud b el inti ate From r.,Harper's weekly. pr 1 hAmromMta

impOrtanuce f the subjeot-matter thue BESTOWING THE PONTIFICAL BLESSING.

rep rted whlc-n we state tihat ail thines

-' n'ie-ted with the admninistrati-n A a rial ail ceti. ns, bhis adidresses to pi- It is uî,1n r t t.l 1 nt s tritct et n u i
C:utrch umibering perh -ps twoî litn-«imsdep'itt n 1lscietir-, his is ibserved l: the m a mn th
dred illi·ris are divided am ong these grim a, dm t t i r c i uti s , t i a n,

stand e- c<mmittees. In sulie cases at ittenîrt-. t lrec.----------l

lthe seii ns .re actuîally held in t'ie're writteîtr crrect.-

lPpe's presence, wnd eten wien that Betweenî Ireaftasit ini dinîner the The rire iiii nui f l:i litit-s si;1ted1 t'
tiditi- ral tas upu lits itntion and P>pe takes a cup if frith, at h- e t fîlie ' riet.:i] et l lt-s '"f luT

treuth la av-ided, it still reinains dines al ti an hoitr after niI. w hnl p aitin Lis leen w1t-i suuiniariz-d by

true, as hIe autl -r laEt ititted as- lt'i weather is fiite en- ugi to pern-it i f<tir -futh-rits. f Miis:. -ie
ser'ý. that hIa-sislicitude extends to of wlk-in 'Lir diiviiZ in tle g rdns, ihed tif the CathI Ic Cuh t-iv

everv diceso and mîîissin on the sur- two Nible Gtt-rds sii a cor-ps ,f ifty mut lie a u -der iimant, t tm .ant

face of the "lobe." And besies these ru-nsienîtri ride besiie the cirri ge admninistrattr as well as IIly F.tr

,anv rlier congregations and commis- doors. Mr. Crflwf- rd gives m-n1'y in. ---- nd lie is il four in the nuut pa r-

ins charged wit-h special woirk must teresting detaile in this c nînectin son if Le-i XII.: lie îtust le 'le t,

satisfv Le>'e deminds for the ut iiînst During tIe greit heat if suiner, af. ciope with t.he difficiultiies as we; as

regularit'. piunctuality, and exactness - ter iass the ILIy Fatber goes in.t the w-lit lieresies; lie mait lestIadis nien as

la hia reports. The Cardinal Vicar bas gardens a'nd spends the wh-le day well as guide -his flock; lie tnuit le the

his audience every Saturday evelng to there, receiving as lie would iln the va- Cluiroh's steward as weil as hier ronse-

report ou affaire of the diocese of tican, dining anti meting in the freshe crated acih-hieatid; le nuet lie the me-

Rome, when, every detrail le g--ne into air. Ii the eveni'ag lie attends ait a firmers of mannere as well <s tha pie-

rnost carefully. The progress of the irecitatiin of the ruesary, or eveunin.g server (if faith; lie muet he the itn-

varions schools, primary and secondary1 prayers, by his private chp1,!n; the-n derstander of nen's veinlailois -aker :

and of the iiglher inst-,tfions of -ear-.n- retires to hile rom, where he reads well as the censîr of theLr:n"iaI sait.

ing, tihe canditIon ai the cu:nfraternit- andi writes, A lighit suîpper la brought-----~---- ----

les, 'and the parochia.l work iln all the to hlm about ten o'cuock. Virgil andi The phoîtîgetphi acc-rmpa.inîg Hlise

-b.urcies are t.o the Pope, s Biahop ofi Danîte are his5 favorite poe, tand le sketch w-as selecteti for rep,,tduction

CATIIULC 111611 SCHUOL. (

S me idea mnay bie fomed ni tihe ex-

pendit tre rmade ln conunecutionr with thteoia 
Fti~

Ctt.thlic Illih S'hîal, frmi the moloîw- Hundreds of New Patterns for HoiayFttns

ln Harper's Weekly, f rom a large nu:n.
ber taken by 3r. W. K.a»dy Lautle
Dicksun, for t-he mutoscupe and t-
grap, who gives an lnttrosting ec-

etut o!his ex.ptlvnc:s aI lte Vit'-
cit n.

was irranted five seprrte it-
tings," 3fr. Dic <i n s-us. -,wo

scenes were takn ini Ithe uipper J...
of tle Vatican. A carefuîlly r-td

pleture i f Iis1 Il- lini s dib% inî
throu.i: tlie r n I 'ie N2, hani

AprI 201 was the next achiciernnt.
Sexertl weekb i tl i ii -,d t
the Va iranit ., rins, <inî whliih ctnisinin
Ilis 11 lirtesst rc':idthe li cr..ph,
and itikVed if ittwereIn t ittine ste at1p-
paratius and I the Sine ientleiian hi
had Leen in- the I'.ini .Irly .h tlie

Suuiii iit-r. n ti')il reeii tt t.m aiirmatine
rejl«v. z lau h a t- ltr d s i .d b.- t lI th enl it-r

we itunist I -. s iiet!titi f, r liitu. 'l .t

etemn tLe 'riutr was i.t§1 I i s-
itc the1- r - f tie :arde ui 11hi tatnd

tie Il 'h Fir lier kinlv Ilnt hiiself t-
lthe te ltirements ,f the lieH eraiî. A

t lie seris fiews s i -Itainedlt',

in C' ueetil - witl whit Le-' NIi.
Sh -wed a ki:ndly nd it elhieiaent inter-
est . lie ask-ed me ho-w i -n i w tad
rentain ini Il :ue. I replied that that
depenided tp -n i his ll'iness. -aIn ai -
together ti utr diskusal, ie answer-

ed, -and a cltharied to assist yoîuu lby
eciry ieais iii iiy pîwer.' When I
amuse t e le detained re, enteriig
with extreme c-rdialitv inito mivy de-

semrption 'f the onainer in which tht
muîlt'îscîpes w -uîld le placed and their
inipîrtant ise in briiine his lliines
before that large ntituber t-f people

wI were debtrred fronm a pilirnage
t-i Witite, and the reception of the
iPîntitical blessing.

-Whlen, a little later, I subimitted to
Le) XiII.t- he miuitlsecpe c, ntaiinlrig
the living reproductin of himself, he
betrayed the u st gleeful nter-st, eO-
clabttirmi- frequteittly, OIt, see xe blesis-
ing!' Then ti N<nsign-r della Vlipa,
-Why, how splendid t ou look'!

''At the cil se f the iiteriew I
ai, - B-iy Fetiter, viii V-1Ii rt coiîn-

plete te suti riii ittdelltednescoby
civinr m ne tutitre sittingu in the gar-
peit i- the Sîmiuier Villa 'lie
laiîglied'i anti ans k Is lie-d.
'ILste toi t tti-tUt 'î ns-

wered: -b t ie mie t-rmorrow miorn-
n.:, and I will promise toie be cntent.'
ie ls liness was silent a miutenit, and

then saidI: WciI, then, I acree, tut not

for tc-mnirrw nrnin. T-miiirrow

aftermusn at sIx &Ocluck.
Next day, pîuncttially at the htulr

aigreed, tIe superb carriare was set-n
indig its way ailic the avenue. The

giuards fell into positibn, and Munsig-
nr della Vipa and G nt ecci----the

unie g'ti slu robes "f ev-arltandi

purple the thert state i n l IDile an
gîlti--- ativanicedti îl ltsRLLîItuess.

Btar, roar, went the great machine,
adi ht-il r-n titeir butta, anti the l'outil!

walkei tu the stng bencih beside the
ate. After a brief lintervl, during

whici lie conversed easily with lis lirn-

mediate attendants, his lIliiness ruse
ti cImplete the prrgralmtte agreed up-
h i-nd becas t cri s the interven-ing

space t te thr-le: but liere an un-

aviddable cntreriiiis ri
issiÈt n,-it lU- i - t iriiî rit± l tila t lie
.aLd n-t tine t, repI tce au t t er i91t,
s- ii waîs forced to tleg huis IIîliness tii

reltirnh t tlie nicllt wItle this was tie-

il d j -a e iest witI whilh ibe
chcerfutlli eciipl i-d. -i t tr eadtcued

th mic îîeiit ini bîrethless hatttv, ptit t-

i t iii thei r -(-i i -i lle- ti' -lie,
llefr vlit-.l i i1itluI lis litiies t'

po s i nI tiet jict ulire. dwi i lir, <1W ,
uscittein tl sutl-s t ni t i e-nied i ls,

ii interrh. rernaîrks with lus
nelplew nd tle Ii !rdm n ilin-

iili'y takiiic is seat rich ntreli upo
tle eritis- -t thrn-ie. Bere lesn,
the Piatii I ave me a special bleasini',

aniliauhincly demandedi ifI were at

ilst satisfiled."

MIISS ,, 1 A SMITII RECEIVES
TilE IOLY 1HABIT.

Miss Enmua Sni-th danI-htrer f Mrs.
W Smith, 418 St. DmniIu.e St., re-
civet LTTe HIly Habit on the feast in-

mnacuilte Ctmnceptiont -a-t the Cionvent tof

the Gotod ShepLhérd, Pi'li-delph-ia.
Tlis GIrace Archilbishop Ryai-, tîfliciat-

ed atl tht ceremoiny. Miss Smtih took
t'he n-alie in religion ofi Sister St.
Jatiesa AI ivstus. Mrs. Smnit andi her

daugthtlem, Mise3 Eliza Sîmithl were pres-
ent ai tht ceremnt'uy.

Mnr. T- W. Ruîsaeli, M.- P., bu a mec-eut
lc-tîure n r"The'li M-skin uiandi U,nîmak ing
.f Men," said, tLit if .he were askedi

iti put hie tiiger ion the creat vaut in

the chtuaacter 'f mien tii-day, hte wiould

sayv unmilitaiircy tih-i it w-as wanmt of

lb.,ek. -laeî, a I:uili-ng of whichrl they liait
i;miny Inustuatees liaîiitical ttnd si cial

life. T' dt thie rghît hieeaîse it vas
rielît, sani reg.rdless if cinsequtetnces,

tu-iet' fuiled to btrini: bts reward,

Ont of the suecsi-na mnaide byv the
Amriciani C:tîmi isi amer tif Inuternal lie-

Shtn Mtutî,kitn Gite-t-. îlîiîl an

3Nr' 1en9ý:ivkMin Gok , dube us.nien. lIn -av Sl ui kin îflî-s , gît upi

specially fic mtn'and buildlî-er. tek,
MeNi' iei-ary Latlier Iltr'. wooIlin%-

en'- lieavyt- Ntileekin 'hvs. wool
Iwa, litns r.i- bick witlh n fastener,

Mcn's Tanne-t oiatskin u-, ,wool
lînii., welt-l steai. wth "mrer Fait-

rad just Ihe thing fr drivers,

Everyday Wear.
In Gloves and Mitts for Everyday wear there can be no

better assortment got anywhere. We buy themn direct from

the leading makers, both in British and American mark-ets.

ln this waxy we save the wholesale profits, which enables us to
place siteit gooti ratite before ont exidomners.

LT wol -nI oves-c.frc in ii toi ii.

mu ere bI nei w in

ti-ta - hiit Il n-I -ut'-. I-ni n'i- -

r wI.-m ei e
SIn-

M iin'- $1. in i e, woo I n. d

C"ape "'""" kn Uing,
M : fi b' o 1,% 1 li nv l, î;1 to

n .<ui · t t - . vi w kt i -iii

ih lle3 ind tr l m otnIbm lin o

,-- Itenui-îer - - irrl tintel,

ri-' -r s-iu i IVbe ter it. iil,
r42--t vr lo MUe ,> -0

Any of these lines are just what is wianted for a nice

iresent for rms, as well as sone finer lines we have in Un-

lined and Silk lined

CapeIald R ildeer Gloves.
M.ýen'iqUnlinied Glores, in kid. 2 dlrie.75e tea1Ie')

ten'aUnlind bitgskin Gloves. $1.irîhi I25.

Men' lnljned Mock tuck l $1ves,$2.
Men's Silk lbned Mcek luck $1 25.Men'sl'nlined Enitli-it iiîik. $i 50.

Very Fine 4itet. in"reiileer.
sitk lined, 1 t ine.$2 niair
Men's Lnliiuel Buckskin Govus$2-

Boy' Ki,1Glotves, wool linedl, '2 domo,
lot. Miichua lovres,wocolIlined.9 0e-

lui5 y îReindeer Oloves, wool linedl,

Roye' id and Mocha Nfitts, 35e and
M e n s 3M i cha N ti tt ta o s$ l 2 3i .

Meii.stiuckekii Mlitts, lainb lined.
Men's -Buckskin lves, wool lined,2 ru t>s$.

Ladies' Gloves for Xmas Presents.
In this class of GlovCs we have a choice sclection in all

the predominating styles at very moderate prices.

USF UtL GIF TS.
NlIined Nil <i;' -lve inît-k tint îind 'Clr *1.

and M1>hjinove t with Silk inirn

* 0 1 1~ik inte l Gt lî v ec , v-ry n et a nî d - o od li tin ,I*

And1 sure tu iatel lie tey *)

snL il V i ze6: li-velalia al
**

* niined R euc loves, BiUnitonR.
U ~In iulined Gursthey arthie warmIe:stT

E n wi-t, Sear1-î Il Ic i nt in 1rin- vin l-
A-K1tr ti imii wien you are bityring othiers*'

REMEMBER NOT TO FORGET '

Whven you want

GLOVES
66 e Craig Straet and

St '6 3n e2299 St. Catiurine Street.

---------- ---- -a- - - --b-----------------------

4"

Jack :ros, t has niow go out of bed and is on, the m'ove
once more. 1l e is now on thec prowl to try and ilnid bare hiands.

Iin order to ipre-ctim iiifrom ibiting )your- h ends, you ust

kep mem ii cýe-cdw-ith warm Glvesor NMitts.

Our >tock in this departmient is by far the largest in the

city. We have ov-er 175 differenit lines, in Men's and Boys'
Mýi-tt; and Giloves ; therefore every mani and boy sh-Iould select

hand warmiers fromn the place they canl get the best anid largest

assortmient, and at thie samie timie pay least for thiem

We will be pleased to have you to test our stock. it is wveli
selected, every pair will be found to bc well made and good

fittiam .Inideed we are proud to say th i t we hue every kind

of Gloves. and Mitti; at every price to suit eey>y

It 1i; altogether tneedless to start ai d -crib: -each hUne
*seDarately. but we wvill give you a smiall Hid tdoai r t kb

q uotog, a fewv prices in ot of thie various classe.,

Il By themi we miean Gloves, or M,%itts for hiard working men,
*such as, Mazsons,, Lumibermien, Motormeiraeien, Farmiers
Teamisters and Storemien.

Xén's W-ol NMirte. alli1.,1anioe.
-ens unîtav Wi-l t -. :i a pair.

Niens Leather Mii. t ie -2ie a

en'- -aiier 3tiîtiwelied. 5-.-
Ment's wol .hirt,, .-atiher palril1. :.

Ner:'" Very lltar Mirt-tv leati-r
6iwigs aid ihiIIin -illen liiini .'e.

Nrenas Calf-kiiN lti:;, myc atroing anid
very suitftte Ifor I'rmin t itkand r -
men astbIlrre i, no amiii lu thlie uick,
75c.

llod' wool31irti.isetm..,,ivs Wool MitNs.ethr t' nd.e.
hlvY-e' .Voitii .leatlien piiaiu. -'~
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SOME DISEASES 0F CIVILIZAIONI
A wrIter In theI "Standard," after

describing aome modern diseases,

quotes some cases to prove the excess-

Ive enmtvenemm o! mrne persone of

nervous organizatic.n. We cull fur our

readers a few facts from this very la-

teresting article, and commnwce by

describing yet Snother new diseqse,
eslled by the not very agreeable name
of "telephonic tintinitus" and attrib-
uted to the ise of Mr. Edisn's use-
ful Invention. The malady iunsiste in
irritation of the ear drium, accompanl-
ed with nervous excitability, intoier-
ance of sound, giddiness, tiand ne'ur-
gie peins, and ie owing to 'aural iver
çiessure," ca.used by a severe strain
on the auditury apparatus, just as
weak mesiglt ia due to the delic:.te
membranes concerned ln vii n bei.ng
used tou much and rested tue little.
The telephane bas, huwever, now been
In steady employiment for a nuimler of
years, and we imagine that if 'tintin-
itus" folbwed Its use with any thing
like the sane certainîty as d>spepsin
fellIws purk chops, or gut a steady
devotion to "%intage" port, we shuîld
have heard a great deal more about it
than we have d ne. Indeed, M. Gelle--
who claims ta uae discuvered the new
malady---admits that it cainly fuund
In people of a decidediy nern us orgrua-
imation, and that even in thi se cases it

disappears by giving the auditory ap-

paratus "a physiological rest." Persons
of exremely highly string calstitu-
tions are apt, however, tu be affected
by almost anything out of the ordinary
track of 'their experience. There are
plenty of Individuals who sicken at the
emel] of oheese, and uthers who, like
Erasmus, experience febrile symptims
at the sight of isih. Scaliger turned
pale when water cresses met his e>e,
and Sir David Brewster always felt an
electric shock when a cat entered the
room. The fanious Boyle swooned
when he heard the splashing of water,
and he knew a young mn who ftLnted
when bis rouon was swept. The Duke
of Epernay fell into a syncope a see-
lng a leveret, thuugh a hare did nt
produce the saine effect; and Tycho
Bruhe could ut endure the ight of a
fox, or Marshal d'Albret the face of a
pig. listory records how James I.
felt "all in a quali" at the sight of a
naked swurd, and lippocrates tells us
that "one Nicanor" suffered 'dreadful
agonies whenever hle heard a ilte--- a
circînunstance not, however, o u.nusu4
as Lte Greek physician appeare ta bave
lmagined, Vincent, the French paint-
er, was always seized with vertigo if
rosQs were in the sane rotm with hlim,
and Amatus Lusitanus asksi us to be-
lieve that a monk of bis acquaintance
m9 regularly fainted at the sight of
this tiawer that he .never quit ttd Lis
cell whilst it was lo bluom, while a
military lriend of Volpi was thrown
ituo convulsions in consequence of
pinks being placed in the sane eham-
ber with him.

they allow the materiel on which trhey
are wurkIng to touch their food, end
not many years ago a fanious Scainan-
avian artist died of a diserse which
was confidontially attribuited to a hab-
It he had got into of hlding bis spare
brushes .n bis mou-th, aud in this way
consveying into bis s>stem some of the

poisonouis ingredients entering I-to

composition of the colors used. A still
mure remarkable form of the same

kind occurred sote time ago- ubder
cirmetmainces which entitle it to be
called a malidy of cli'izatin.. It w s
noticed thai matin of the women em-
pioed in counting "gree.n-backs" in
the Treasery Departmnent in Vshing-
tn looked 111, and iad sires up-n thir
hnds a.nd beade. The syuptotms -were
those f arsenic pois'ning and were
ultimiately attributed lt the fact that
the clerks wetted t-hliir thinbs and
sûre fingers to assist in tum.uirig over
their mtes, the rren c.1 r (f whiich
wis due to the minerai unenti ined, snd
thein t uched their faces or lips with
the poisoined fingers. Players 'n wind
instruments are often trouiled with
epityseima, consermucent 'n the ir-
vessels of their over-taxed Inge giv-
ing w-ay. Simiiiar crIses in pcit are
the ciergyman's ire throat, the htouse-
umaii's knee, the "huumIUy" un the
bckuft the deai purter's nck, the cal-

k-eity on the pitIan's bthui uaind fore-

linger, and the corne wit-h are so tre-

1uieMt On the feet of persaes utsing

tiglit shoes.

The coal miner innsles the fine par-
ticles of carbon, the knife grinder the
steel dust, the cigar and the snuff-
maker the powdry "eh' rts," the sand-
paper make the minute particles of
glass or sand which he sepreds on the
seat beore hm, the trimming manu-
facturer the fiuff of ik or cotton, the
fur dyer the fuîmes of nitric acid and
the dust of copperas, and the bleacher
the ehlorinea or aulphirous acid vap-
oirs, while, as everyone knuws, match-
makers are--- or were, for with care
this terrible dileese can be av ided----
prone tu caries of the jaw boue from
lihaling the fumes of phosphorous.

Even our amusements arebringingen
new diseases. The "tawn tennis arm"

is fTr from unconmun, and it s cer-
tain th:at the bent positlin which cer-
tain forms of bioecle exercise e tiiI
partly neutralize the gooud effects de-

rived froui spinning through the fresh
couintry air. The decli.ne of the pas-
sion ftr rowing is, we think, -not to
be traced to any excess of prudence (n
the part ,cf our useful athletes, but
rather to encroachimie.nt on it by more
peptilar pastimes. Yet not su many
years ago seriouus derangements of t'he
circulation wre cotufdently attributed
t-o Overindulgence in this exercise by

boys unfitted for such videlent exercise.
I. la, at al] events, certaiu tht the
''athletic craze" bwhich pussesses cer-
tain Englielh schocs is nIt in every
case to the benefit of the boys, either
itutellectually or physically. A lad who

The foregoing examples are of per- 13i geud healîbi will shuaym take

sons sound lu health and whwo were In anougda cf exertion wlthont being driv-

nu instance of feeble itelleettial pow- en ta il. If ha dots ual, there 15

ers. On the contrary, mauy of theminbutinlu bis heath wldch e-

were great schulars, suldiers, artists, cuires Investigation, and ibis mot In-

and statesmen. Huw they wuuld have fiequeni]y, wil ho (oued a weaknesm

been affected by the strain of modern outle 'eart, quite Incompatible witb

civilization, and by the novel agencies 11te furious joym o! football nndthe

It brings to bea.r on mind and body, ereket fleid.

can ouly be imagined by the effect Dr. Benjamin Richardson -- imselfeu

they ihave on thuse of less distinguish- emknent cyciist---even goes se fur as to

ed individuals. Insanty, which l declare that there ta 110 igu. 'o

varions continental towns seems ·to be dense anywere, that the delîberate

taking an almost epidemic firm, ls culture cf physîcal strength tavers the

a-t-tributed to this worry and excite- longevity *ef an ludividual uthlit s

ment, and, unquestionably, In limes of capacities uf a race. Tie observation

great commercial depression or ifla- made by Grsek, Roman, Arabian, aud

tion, war, poltical fervour, or the like, Italians admit cf but une LterpretE-

many forms eof brain disease increase,tthai snob exercises often

]aiiway 'travelling sometimes hais on ensurs premature decay. The acts

people of much more olid temipera- elicited iu mure modern limes tend k

ment a remarkable restlesineBs, and the se directiom, amilt lemacoions

aven ftintneBs, whicÉi, however, pasestinthe lougesllvedsandshealthies
away whein the train la la motIc, but peuple on he face of the tit, are the

returies when il stops. Some people Jews. Yet, if tIreasoae ohaactem-

are giddy, or Lalf unconscious, while isilof tiis wonderful race more

seated, and the late Charles Dickens, markad tian auother, il Is tint at nu

after beliag in the Staplehuirst acci- pariod o! their istïry have lhey uam-

dent, was seriouely annoyed at these ed althe davelupnîallt of Unir phy-

and aimilar effecits which railway trav- icai ca-paclty, w'iile, lnte cultries

el produced u.pon his nervous system. tWiough wh by are scatiered, tbe

The j$olting movment le nuot kinoWn utopursuils W.hi111tley Tarare net

have prejudicial influence, and In cer- iioe denduu)g much muscular bu.

tain cases l suspeoted of leading toThe sleeplesnness, be cervAis excite-

paralysis. met, sudte raquent sottening ef

Anather deduction from the advan- ihe brail, by roseon o! whichusy

tages which scientific discovery sud men se euddanly disappear tram tbeir

Invention are conterring upon us is accesbomed haets, are ail ctsicotit-

that special form of opthalmia which anis or consequences of the "strmoe

the use of electric light hue createld.stress" ofclikate habit

Men fullOwintg peculiar coliings have cf taking cecaine, morphine, opium,

of course, always been subjecit to the chlore! rm, chiorice, ai petmuieuii,

appropriate diseases. Painiters are no- wbici la tnd me ofilen lu peuple who

toriously prone to lead poisoning, ow- have nu craving for the cearser juje of

ng luthe caelessntgem ith wlitch odrumkennes.--DUbiDNsaltic wcr

BEIIGtONAND rOLTIS m

The name o!f11ev, Fathet Kavaniagh, elvehe iinu t hiesas ut tr çei-pe,

tha suquent Fra-nelsoan friar, bas flg- sudfeuthe pret moment a weates

'aed pramiuen'tly duriug the present Lu say tai is pepuiarity amcngst bile
cncaryrunnof the q choiarlyibd pt-

year luaco6nuecln w1th somine heb cthe frsi jet Si. Frae, d l mtle

'98 oe]ebrbIs-tns a sud bistigorOet miaitdclaf trhati ereiyed by siger Tom

speedhes lu eference o the hero Burkewben defendig the ariacterao!

deedsut the men wie in tbe drk and i Irelid ar sicialtsmet from the aper-

evil dayet a century aga "muse to a lons o! Mr. Fronde, ia Exglioth ia-

. riflt-their native lad," hbave met toran. Faber Kaiengh obseruain

'a wse sud demiervlng cceplfineefItiaw aon oe questionoeft era 1prlest

aimongot Irishaen etbhome snd abrud. IDpoticme," ta swdich ebias gion ex-

The noteut ardent aud unconmpumis- presctn,and.ththe eme teraneiis oboeu

kng (Natiollty wile.h Fathber Kavelu- qulted often nsdt leangh by thies-

agb eounded lu hilm varions eloquent t-clerleaon section of the press, a tled-

sud forcible addressem awoke a re6pmp- Yng approval t iLtsactione lagrcely

l

(Lemagogue lives aind thrIves -on calt-m-
ny, vitupaation1 and misrepreseita-
tion of all tha-t Cathlics hoId moit In
reverence. TThe lanidlords are a-n udif-
forent lot, but the dema-gogue is a
t1housand times worsae; and the "far-

mars, laboers sud antisaitus," to whom

he ls coutlnmeally avowing fidelity,
would be wise te consigt hibm to t:e
fate he dreads so much---compulsory
and, permanent obseurity.---Munater
News.

It1 srelated by Mr. F. Marion Craw-

ford, the well known author, saya the

New York Times, that when h was

making a tour of this country, and was

travelling through a rich agricultural

the people of the twýO islandE.
lie believed t'hey mus-t proceed upon

the lines largely depe.nde.nt upl Ithe
general recogiliti.un of .tahe importance
of main-tuuing the union between the
various parts of the Empire, upon th
amelioraition of ail grievances, ·the re-
dress of ail wrc'gs, .the granting of
ali local iberties according to the gen-

eral Britisih systemIn parts uIn whclh.

they were wuting, -upon tlie tope,

which he trusted would nut be a, hope

doomed to failure, that the g.reat de-
pendencies of the Empire as they grew
Lu power aud atrenguth wSld do their
part lu deleace.

ATTITUDE 0F UBERALS ONl HOME RULEmmlign&ng the priets of the Cathlle
Church, because they dared to exercise
the m-ost elementury rigibits of citizen-
ship.

We hope these aunti-clerleallts w-ho
scized with avidityc c certain phrases
of Father Kavanegh and .twisted and
tortured them to their owsn base and
ungenerous purposes, will read, learn,
and inwardly digest the addrese which
Father Kavmangh delivered to the mem-
bers of the Catholie Literury Institute
at Clonnuel on TThursdy evenlng on
the subject of "Religion and Politice."
In the course of bis lecture Father
Kavamagh dealt with several questions
of the moment, and al] of deep initerest
ty Cat-holic Nationiiets. On the sub-
ject of the selection of cand.idates for
County a.nd District Councils, tue rev-
geutlenan gave moine advie of which
we highly approîve, anDwh ic we would
like to see tdaken to beaut by the peo-
ple generally.

IIe tells us tliat---'Some rather
Quixilc people say that Irish Nati.un-
alimts shouldi ah'w th ir generusity
and loftty mindeeòness by heaping couls
uof ire ipo the beads uf Irish Union-
ists, giing theun their utes and
'helping then and their frnd to pos-
itions of trust a.nd lhonar in the new
Councils. But m îy humble advice to

in fe]low-Na'tionall&ts lant to try
tne lwt coal experitment, but rather
subject these gentlemrau to the activai
of a system similar to t'lie cold water
one of Kneip. Let them try this sys-
tein Lundealiing with the Unionist ca.n-
didates for electil and they will see
wlat a beneficial effect it will have on
the moral cunetitutine of theme gen-
tlemen, undermined by a long course
of Government coddling un-i pamper-
ing. Keep tem out t in the cold---give
them plenty of cold w-mter douches----
and you will finld when the next elec-
tions oimes round that a wonderful
change has beem wrr'muot in thte:m, mmd
trom being cold-blodcd frishmen or
West Britons, you will see theu mtras-
formed iato t and fiery patiIts---
embryo Emmets and Wolfe Toues."

This wnderful new affection for
popular interests, ad popular rights
which itas becn developed in certinn
circles since the passi'ng of t-he Local
Governuent Act bas, of course, its or-
igin in the hunger for the looves and
fisIes t fhiice, o which the people's
representatives wil now be the oI e
dispensera. The gratitude of the peo-
ple ftr services rendered to theirm cause
Lu the past being a negligible quantity,
'the landlords aind ex-Grand Jurymen
believe, nu duubt, that i-n tlh welter
of contending interests and political
controversies which will attend tlie
forthucoming elections, thee l a prb-
ability of representatives of their class
stealing in lin sulicienti numbers to
give thon a weighity if not a preptind-
erating influence in the Cuancils, Our
advice to Naitiunalits in regard to the
elections would be much the ame as
that given by Father Kavaunagh to the
people of Clommel.

"Serve your friends f.rst---decora-te
tried veterans in the peouple's battles,
aind let new-fledged patrioteswai-t till
they have won their spura by hconest
service u utheir c.unlry - 3ut if' a main
is a goud Irishmanu, true to his cou-u-
try, do nut let his creed stand between
him and your favor. Such a main,
thuugh hediiffera frn you in creed le
rarely a bigot, for it ia a fact that
few, if any, Protestant patritaswere
bigots. The more distinguished we
have known certain-ly were not. Neither
let ithe politics of a man who seeks
your favor prejudice you against him,
provided he be a Natiolmist, and a
true one, althaughl hie iew of iow to

serve his country diler from yur
own. Iu a word, chcee hones -ud
tried men to represeut ycu un ithese
Councils."

It sehould not be forgotten that the
appointnents to tlie variouts uflices un-
der the County uni District CouncLs
are tobe made in the comnnlg year,
and if by a futuous plicyt if imis.placed
bolertation lte peuple etuifi the Ceun>'
Coxuncies-Ith men wh'l brave hitherto
eympat'tised 'with lthe polie>' ut tyran-
'niai-cg ore i te people, sud driving
l'tem relentlessly' fraim .t-Loir homos,
th. people need -not emurmur if t.he ap-
pointmnents that folios- shotuld ha as
aexclusive lunl'teir eharaclter as lt-se
whicht have chtarcterized bte policy

pursedt b>' lthe Grand J ur sud similar
bodies. Tht expe.nditureaof tihree mil-
liens oaf moue>' will shortly' ha placed
lunlthe banda uT loiral todies, a:nd bthe
advauutages which stucit expûnditere en-
t-aile shuld nt ha heedlessly throw.n-r

aisa>'. Saither Kuavûinagh whails't hie bas
nmot loe for lta s.uti-iriih irishmain,
at lta manie lime dues not believe in

the. anti-clemical demiaguge w'ho vilitys
bis Ohburdh sud hem umi-nianers, Ha ha-
lieves lthat sech a msan bas no prin-
ciple, uo honesty' ut a purpose. A main
of principle, a man of bau-

esty', wcunld nul seekc lu un-
dermina Lhe. systain lit pro-
fesses te balleveain. Theaanti-clerioal

early Tuesday morning.
Father O'Conr deelhred tht udh

affaire, whether seeigut ride palties or
aniyting else, lastdng util after mid-
igbt are against tihe rules of tbe Ru-

man Catlholie Church snd tmat s long
as 'he is able he winli denounce ithem as
dangerous to yunmg people. Wbile
talking the priest hed a -newspaper
cllpping desribing -the leIgh ride snd

region to fil an appointment at a
large town, a brIsk luoking ycung
man, with hiIs hat on the back of him
head, came into a car in which the
novelist was mitting, held tut hia band,
and said, ln a mot affable and com-
panionable way: "I presume this is lthe
celebrated Mr. Crawford?" "My name
le Crawford," replied the novelist.
"The conductor ttld me yoti were
aboard," rejoined the other. "Allow me

to Introduce mself. My name is

Iiggs. I am smewhatl n the book
Une myself, and I knw how lt goes."
"You are an author?" said Mr, Craw-
ford. "I am glad to meet you." "Ys,
I have published a book every year
since 1890." "May I ask the name of
yuur latest book'"' asked Mr. Craw-

ford. "It's ithe Premium list of the

Jones County Agricultural Fair," c0 r-

dially responded Mr. LEggs, takig a
smal pamphlet froi his p.eket nd

handing it tu him. Allw nie to pre-
sent you with a copy ou it. t ami sec-
retary of the Jones county agilcultur-
a lboard. We are goiing to have the

best fair this year we ever had. Bal-
juon ascension, luuuaau chai't races,
btsebail games, and trials of seed en
track till you car' ret. Come and
spend a day with su and it shan't c-st
veu a cent. Well, this is where I get
off. Goud by', Mr. Crawford. Glad tu
have met you." Wringing 3r. Craw-
ford's hand again, the genial secretary
of the Jones county agriculturl board
pushedh is bat a little farther back tu
hie head, strode down the aesle and
got off the car, leaving the astoniihed
author of "Mr. Isaacs" gasping for
breath.

BLAKE SPEAKS
FOR IRELAND.

The annual dner of the Oxford Uin-
Iversity Cluonial Club was beld two
weeks ago nnder -the presidency of
te Rev. J. Larter, the gusicut the

evening being Hn. E. Blake, M.P.,
who, in respvading to te tuast of
"The Empire," prcp sei by Mr. F. R.
lYngle, made eference to the remark
of Lord Curzon of iCEdleston the other
day that India had always appeared tu
Mim tu be the Imperial ceatre of tiheir
political system. He disagreed with
tbat. in his opinion lthat centre was
in these two islands, andl just eo long
as the resources, the spirit, ithe unity,
the comprehension, determinatiioduiii
resolutiun of these islands should be
what it had been, su long might it be
hoped that the ends uf thvsle who on-
de-avored tu sustain the great fabric of
the Empire might be strengthened and
maictained in lIta gigwntic tas-k, and
no longer. They never muit forget
tat these two islanda formed the core

and centre of tlhe Imperial systemn,
and the founda.tion must rest on the
prieciples of freedon and justice. But

he did not say -the image of freedrm
and rf justice which-they et before

tihemielves was always realized. It was
not so, but it was upu-n these two

ideala t'hat the founud-tion of Europe
depended. The grea:test blot and

blemis, the greatest weakness and
sting, upn their conditions was wLth-
Lu these islands, and 'lie for his part

as a member of the Houte of Com-
mons, as a uld colunis't, as a represei-

tative of a constitue-ncy Ln ne cf these

two islande, bai felt it difficult to un-
derstaind hu- it -was that the people

of these islands should have regarded
su ligitly what occurred last year in

reference to the sister Island.
Wais it not something whih stthould

gmie therm cause t remember thit -the

year of tihe Jubileseof that Queen, de-

se: cedly celebrated with enthusiasin
un tbie islnd, w-as not celebra.ted in

vie sister islan i. The peuple of that

island were not unmindful u the great
position of the Queen as an exemplar
of ail tht viMrtues proper t lier @ex

and to er sttion; but because they

were justly celebrating hera the wond-

erftu developme t of prusperti>, f li-

berty, of freedum, and dainuement,
o! swhich ithey dit rut fl.d sins ond
tokenis lunthe esier lslauds, Il was ire-
possible for them to pruise -tnd give
'thainks -for a sittuaituo whoich pureaent-
ed succh an unhtappy cenittrast.

Lat îtem louk again at i he events cf
titis year. IHe ws-s 'nut making a pull-
tical speecht lu t-le ordi.nîio sinse; but
w-a 'h itnot enougit te mata one octiect
thmaI t'hrugh rte wh'! ut rthe ,ister
island btere 'had beeu, wiilthut n>' f|c-
t.itious exerionus or agitutionl, enorm-

eue assemblages a-nd celhbrations et

the grat rebeilioni ut a htundred years

ea. That thet memcorles o! thsat great
tragte insurrection shoulud bea ipreservedl
lu-lthe miands uf the pecple, anud had

resulted l:n these im-mense gaterlimgs,
s-as te lais mi-ud a stiiikng asnd sig-
nidfcanti citceumstace deserving ut lthe

ealm attention ut -thosa whou guvermied
lthe ceuntr>' andi deserving ut an ans-
wear ta the question whtether b-lera s-as
'ut somelitiig tat coulti ha doua ta
rmedy that stkte ef hhntge, w'het.her

it was not possible to produce that

nuity' sud concord whiicb he f ram hi

seul desired ahouhi ha crated betw-een

3Mr. MiTcbael Davitt, MI.P., writing to
.the Londcn Diily Chrnuicle recently,

diseusses the -new poliey of tihe J-ber-
uls ln shelving their iome Rle prom-

Ises as follws:--

lin comr.iting upun and Pippr'uing
of Sir leury Fowler's mmst receat ex-
p ittnm if the aw Libet I 1I lky of
sli'lvg Liber-i pledges .n Hume Rule
yvui see so>nre justificatio-e f.r this
course "i lthe prese-nt diuded cadi-
tion of ishi politics." i you allow
me to say that thiis plea miht fini
somuethiiing f a substanti I lu se t rest
upon if the qiuestien Letweenn lrish Na-
'tiî'a-laist ineimbers a.ud thi party' 3ou
speak for was 'ie, o-f -,liinec, Landa nt
une cf s-Ienn reiterated, 1uuivî c
pledges ---pla-iges given ag-litn aid
agein by Liberal leaders and org'ioa-
tir:s siuce the time wlieu the shli adwy
Ali-aua etweeunthe late Mr. Parnell
and lte GdtuJon:ni- partuty was rip-
tunred in 18J0,. iether Iri u- pliti s
are diuided <r u.ited, tihese pledges
remain. They are by nu' utw ns affect-
ed by the local Guvermemt Act of last
Session; iless t i pledge-iiciungli-
berals tre prepîred tu dealire that
they have tbandned the princriples sud
ite positiun whicibih they held unider Mr.

Ghidetune, to flid refuge and salvation
now in the wnti-Hîme Rule prtsgramme
of Mr. Chamberlain.

Upan the suject cf an 'alliance" you
stand u firmer>groind, because there
le no suchi alliance. There has nut
been au alliance of any kind since
1890, and it l not desirable, from
elither an Irish or an English party
palet of view, that ·thereshuldbe une.
It is better for ail euncerned ! tat
there sEould te plain speck'ing Ln titis
matter. N.ot bimg evn be gei.ned, either
by an [rish or a Libersl party, Lu al-
lowing a fiction to pass current as a
fact. When, therefore, lin your search,
fora new Liberal programme, y-u
make the first article of yoru creed,
"Ie declare ourselves ladependent of
the Iriah alliaitce," y u are simply
free'n'g yourself from slai hats .no ex-
Istence, and %snat no single Irisih Na-
tionalist member deoires e-hould exis-t.
As the party have aigailin nd agala as-
serted, by declaratioune anad by acta,
their abscl-uu.e independener of al] Eng-
iehparties,'t would beasabsurd es un-
reasonablo fur Irish meubers t uexpect
Enih Liberals to feel lise iudepend-
ellut in their s.tding towsrds parties
in Irelanl. - ..i-·tl i.tude
or position. Tiis state of tiings dis-
poses, tierefore, of yuir imigimmn'ry
ttulible ailit the ' lliince." 'Ihe
other question l8 far moie grave, and
cannut be so euasily solved .B you seem
to thi'nk.

The pledges made on Hume Rule by
all Liberals in 1892-1895, were not
made tu Iris.h membses but to Ired'aod,
as a response t ute piea eof jus.tice,
and as n impnerial obligation tu the
imajurity of the lisi people. Thee
pledges were -ut conditinal upoin the
re-union of National mec-tions. These
sectios existed in 1892 and in 1895in
a more marked degree titan they do
to-day. Neither were these pledges
qualitied by the prospect of fultllment
by the Unionist party of their pledges
-to give Ireland a measutre of counety
goverament. Yio cannut therefore be
permitted wit'h uit piteri ta contend
lite Liberal party cau ant should ftind
tlrat Liberal party can and should find
a virtual rele-sQ [r-m pledges on Hoe
RulIe n tihe gr-t-und t-hat the Unionist
'party have carried ,ut t'ieir promise
in the passinig of theslianm Local Go-
vermunont Bill chic-h euables thiem to
subsidize their [rish landlord support-
ers out of the public purse.

You seem to adiopt Sir ienry Fow-
lei's shîuliîing rgneit us a baick door
retreit froi Ilorne le, when lou
say:

"Ile thinka the consititu.mcies of
Great Britain wil wii to watdb the
workitg of ttie new experimtte-nit--whiebi
iin spite of its glaring defects, leithe
irat instalme'ut of Mr. Glîdetoue's
Ilone Ruile Bill---a-nd te see it fully,
fcirly, und completely triied befure
thlie recucrsider the questi.'n of e-ny
fuo:t tiher change lunte Goveirmntm ut
Ireland. Tait is nu duebt tht case---iun
factl, it Iras boe tii- ries- s-a brave exu-

FAMMEB B'GaNNELL
BEHÛM[ES SLHGB~IBlIi

'Fla new-e cornes tfram Harrison, N.
Y., btst at lthe Church o! bte Ho'>'
Cross recentl>', ·tihe paeter, Rer. Mati-
mica H1, O'Connar, caused consternation
a.mung semaeto t-be yioiang peuple t>'
forncihbly demsniu.nlug those who. partiel-

pated iu a sleigh rida part' ou Monda'
nmîguhmt. Thte ride s-as enjcoed b>' maniy
soins andi daug'hrtars o! promllaent eoti-
zen:s sud membae af FatI!er O'Conu--
nor'e echurch.

'Fley>'starltd frein -tbe hicane osf 'a

youug woemeti, sud s-ent le a itciel it
an adjoeiing district. Aftr î'upper
tubera s-as daîncing, sing&ng sund a gein-
el eocial lime, -the part' reutaunng

1

pressly stai,ted--- and we hoppP thit ur
friends iu IrPland w il 0se that it înî
neede be su."

We know by bitter e;peritrce what
the meaning of "fully, fi Irly, 'nd c j
pletely -tryl.ng" a plece of Exni-h le
lashtian for Irel.nd amounts t .Ie

see it to-day la the effects of tle wrst
edutcilon system of Europe; in tie
nin-fulfilment of promises of uîkt
religi us ejuslity, gi-n so tir
as 1829. We are till see-,ng ithe fLI
Laws of 1881, "fully and firl" tr
lu a mîuiddle of amendi'ng Acta, ond
a manner which bids fair tu re-p
again the wh le Irish lnud qlesti L '
order taimt redress mnay 1 e ' und
against the giaring partisanhij
tribuanals purposely mnrad by-
enenies of the Ir"'hi tenits. ht
wla-t you ask us to agree to i î
matter if the lateit inslmîIe:.1f
Enitlih %j-ir" e -re t, w ui
wat' ifor 20 or S31 ear Bel ,
Eng]ia c.ratiturmiesl, iand *, i-

tic' "Homlle Iiulers'" hIie sir Iltr-
Fowler, are satiAried th t tlw a
wte' eio sthu lime iuidI I' M r 1
sidy (if £701,000 a year (in in-tj
and the Irish peipl the prii
repairing their r ds mi bibiij,_
failed to confer untoid blessi q
the comuntry fr wlich tie l.ii:,e
Coinmniuns end- resd a self-o-arrr
cuestitution in 1893. And yui ire s,
cunminced of the reason-ableness of îîl
prospect Si cKnvUxeniently Opeed up fr
us by Sir Henry Fowl2r, that 'u eu-
presa the hope that the Irishlo t me
Rulers "will see thIt It miust needs te
so."

Well, we shàll sea about ltk't. But
bas it occurred to you at aill in thu
disposing of HInme Rule fr a g'enera-
irtin what Irish NltIunaliet meulErs
are t do lu Westminster, ',r gn
what issue Irish electors in Gri at Bd,-
tain are to be invited tu record thEr
votes in (the meantime? These ire two
little maitters which may pssibl'1i.le
wortih considering by wheever is to be
Vhe future leader ot the Liberal party
bo he Mr. Perks, Sir William larcuurt,
or Lord Ausebery. To help you in ur
taek o flndi.ng both a progranmue and
a leader for the Liberals, let mie say
that Irish Home Rulers are nt likel
to assist Mr. Perke in his crusade
against "Irisih Papists," or Sir Wil-
liam Inarcourt in his applicati n .f
Liberal principles bn the coerci n r
Ritualistic ocnsciences, or Lurd lEe-
bery in his ultra Jingois inlu Afri-a r
in China.

These are Libealaalunis id prir,
ciples, and your party is at lielrty to
spend its energies upon itet. They
are your concern. They arc unittert
which nay interest Englishmien, luit
they are not likely to appeal very
ationgly tu Irish feeling or sulppoirt.

The p]edges of tbe Liberal party te
Hone Rui (or Irelaind reina: unaf-
fectedI n any way by the evenTrs of the
past few years. Tiese pledges were
not given for any cousiderlotion uf Ir-
Ish support for Liberal measurEs fur
Great Britai-n. Mr. Gladstone never
touk that low plcne of arsgîilumnt or
on'ten-tion. He looked topn îuthe cca-
cessi'on uof National seif-gîvernmuent te
Ireland as a meastre of simple justice
a debt due to the Irish pe plie; ; A
restitution of a defrauded rigit: as
an affair of Imperial ionuor and tIgs-
tion; and, likewise, as an enligtened
policy to secure the protecti' n Tfin-
tereets of tranecendent im prtance to
the future welfare of great Britti, in
ber relations with ril powers. The
Liberal IParty accepted lonme liule in
nithe same sense and for sLuiliar reasmne
and so late as 183.5, were îunly defeat-
ed by a corpar! ti-ely sumall meajùrity
of the elecitorate of England, Scutland
anid Wales lu an eflort to redeeme their
solemn pledge to irêb'.

Tis pledge may be broken. My owc
conuiction n w e is that it will be. t

wi]l be n.o new experienlce by the lr:sh
people of Euglish broieu fit]h. 3t
you may safely rely upon it that liiSL
Heine Rulers will not accept \Sutr v511

and Sir Henry Fowler's ad ice ta pro-

vide the Liberal Party with an easy
and convemienit pathway over whid t0
retira from Mnr. Gladstne's potil®6i
sud later Liberal pledges iin tht hish

question bu M r. Chamber li'S lfQt

consistent retrea.t.

g.iing the names ef tbse cho pait

epated. They are ait resptt%î
yeîung men and wome, ia said, butas

tlhey lhad violated the. uls lby tink
cunduct ite could inet apuaiet fi
denurncatlion.
If ihea peresons -who tookt part le the

ride aire members et any soude.ty tof
nectedi wih the. ch urchi, ha said they

shioumld resign at cince. 11e k'newt
said, tihait somae oftem belng i
Junior Choir, lthe Junior Holy Nare
Suciety and 'thme Childran eT Mary, »
titan referred ta reharsals which thes

young people are haviig for ai etEr
taitnimeat te lbe giren in aido i
Junior Holy Naime Bclety. "That
tertsianent la off," he declhared,"S
Lthe 'rehmeareale muet sltop."

Faitiber O'Connor concluded by 0%c
mending the Police Committee orfhe

Common Council sud Chief Ca&iagh

for recedtly d.rvng a cLhesp vare t

show out of towm, ad for taM
mitringont measures to compel childt

to sit'tend the day and tiight scd"

severa o the yoilung people%»

were ln the Monday night leighdl
party visited Fat'er O'Con0r da-

tbl day snd declared they dtd

kinow tihey 'Ld violated any rule
the Churoh.
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AROHB1 RUIIS
ON SENSATIONAL dOUftNALISMI

nt years sensatiUnal or this nut constitute a degeneration of
D ugrnhhism ha denaloped te an liberty Intto gulîty lcense? Duesit not

yellow journei e own debase one cf the greatest and mot
alarming- extent. It has growf noble professions, that of a Catholic
ith therapty of pu>lla5son f un- journ

gus and ia about as deadly il a moral ayot will then, la fature, Mr. Dir-

50gge as the toadstol la in a ph>sical Gctor, banish froim the coluanaîs or

snd the m rbld testes of the criminal your jurnl all unwholesome pictures

clas have rcbhed what wctaldseand narraticea. Toty ill be in dread
sem of decaying characters, cf weakening

ta be the lowest deptlis of degradation ioula, of arousiug the exil instincts

lu New Yor.iC Ail that la vile la grist that lie dormant at the bautton of the

for their mlle, and nothing la tee holy' hearts. You will le in dread~ of cor-

o sared ta be respected. he disuse rupting the niid cf a langer numi.er
S of workiaag peuple, of youug men, of

in a ilder form bas found its way in young girls, cf schaolboas and cf child-

te Canada, and the"True Witiess" bas ren.c. .n.

taken every opportunity te condemu it j"I ask you this in the name tir yaaur

jaxd waraed the publie of the dangers greate@t jntereste, What wouldbe tie

-attendant hupe having stck literature iae fur you to aCemnIlate profits by
v iattere ohaun1uc.causing the perditiin of srouls? I
witin the re.ch of youth. The evil ask it in the uaMe of the ha1ur of the

was growing so rapidly that His Grce country, in the nae nore especially

ÂnchltishoP Bruchesi found it necess- of moralesand religion. I hasten ta
arc tiiaddiess a timely and friendly add, I pray yout aiso in the naie of
ar taddainerencthose fathers and thase naothers aCI
letter te some French Canadien papers, familieswho havecome to eg if me to

whicIh will be found ta be a noble doc raise may voice in bhei?-If of the s ser-

unient. The archbIsbop's letter lasas utoly conpriouised lhmucence if theirJbchildren. I pra you in the nane of
ainilows. - t the many citizens wl:-u such a pIublic-

"Ver>' often, 3r. Directoer, whole ity offends in their dignity as men and

pages if your journal are cavered with as Christians.
pictures representing saine criminal 'Oh! I know the objection, the only
scene. Everything la there: the assas- objection nou doubt, that can be raised
sin, his accomplices, the çictln, the aga'inst any appeal ant my prayer;
scene and theI nstruments of the now-a-days the readers like sut re.
erime. Your reporters have alsovisit-i ports andastch pictuares, thiey ask fr'
ed everything. They have questioned themu, thte wat themn. Are son mtiore
une after the other, the miurderer, e t Mn. Directar, why xthey sAuld be ab-
-itresses, the police oflicers, and a solutîely refaaed. The eui] is aiLready

minute report o(f their investigationl gret-e i Thst otle irea-fr1ts great eaua±x: it îtttat naît Le imceas-
cieaa.-I:lacently appears on the fr - d, [t must le stopped. Otherw-ise
piece of your publication. Unlcnriscious that perverse Crisit>' will baecoae
]%'Y no duibait, things somaetimles go so uore andemvre ins it ill 8 on
far as to franiet up those pictires and et-xact ndhameesas scandals, W
narrattves witl commentes hat re- If a son were to ask pais -n trtuI
Eeale -aplgis. his father, wOI the latter azve it tia

'What a daily fi;od fuir thouisants of Jiim? Do nat aily dist:iute tia ;tmar

readers f! ail ages and conditions! I readers the pison ,for rîtichl ithey
tremille ait tte thouîglit of the imaages crave, becatase lad pulîliLti tIns are -l-

whiicl tht00 pictares and thiose des- ready completing the w.rk cf pervert-

eriptions place, and, Iby degrees, pru- ing ail mral sense in their souda.

founidily ixupress in the nminds of the Moreoîver, you cannot i igonrit.Those

people. Indeed there la nothing s de- daily recitals of crime and picttres

gradinag as the habltal view of crim ithat illustratethena, ftiel anale np-
and the coxmpany of criminals. Exper- o the mina a terribiyd dlete'aas ina-
ieaice shows, and nunerous jiîdgnents pression. A kind of haunting sutlijec-
rendered by the courts deontrate tion and obsessin follows. Ten
the fact. What a number of hts comes the great misodtunes, sa de-

would really come iider my peu under ceptions, jealousy, the thirst for gaîîd,

thlis heading were I to undertake tc le -bad passions and more especi-lih'in-
port themu here! On this point ter- temperaance, and suddenly te cin-

iats tif al aiges and of all couitries En- sie'nee gets troubled and iecoiies

tirtly agee with the judges, Besides. blind. The scenes of crime su frequent-

does not Christian honor reijtç't si'I'h ly gazed uapon then muaterialize in a

sad exhibitions of human pervers'ity way before the eyes of the uîntfortiate 

Finally, the law of the gospel energtti- individual. The thintg becomes as a

cally condemas this kind of loud, de- living and unava idable prov'catti'-n.

nuralizting publicity whichi ijnstintiug Fiually, the crime1 s repeated with ithe

towards the thrice holy God, who cre- sane details, under the saine condition

ated mn te his image and his resem- In which it had been previously seen. I

blance. am just now simply writing history. Ia

"Nu doubt, Mr. Director, you are not, in such an instance, the witer

not forblidden ta give a certain publici- and the journalist the first guilty per-

ty to crimes that are cornmitted; tlit son?
niay be undii!erent, sometimes usefutL "Yo-u will not, Mr. Director, consent

But in such matters there la a reserve to assume sucih a responsibility. I am

which imposes itself, limita beyond convinced that you have already taken

which one must not go. Te announce the resolution ta provide against this

a murder or a suicide, to allow a few Invasion of daugerous pictures and e-

lines for the circumstances of time, of ports of crime.
place, and of persons, t seei the me- "I blesa that resolution witb ail My

tives and the causes of such an odious heart, and ail fathers of familles, al

act, witi a.view te show theshame and the mothers of families, ail those wtt

igonminy thereef, constitutes te hon- have et heart the honor of the Cana-

est use of a liberty which nobody dian name and of Christian morale

thinks of contesting with you. But will bless it with me. God himsati

to go beyond that, to repeatedly refer will reward you therefor.

ta the details of the worst corruption, "lAccept Mr. Director, the assurance

to surpass every day the unwholesome of m su respecttui and devoted feel-

Illustrations of the previous day, does -Ings."

CHRISTIAS ORDINATIOIIS.
On Saturday morniung of last week,

one of those solemn and imposing cere-

monies so characteristio of the holy

season of Christmas, tock -place at.St.

James Cathedral, when his Grace

Arcthishiop Bruchesi - presided at a

large ordination.

Those elevated to the dignity of the
priesthood were:---

P. McDonald, J. B. Aubry, J. . J.
Brien. J. B. ichaud, J. Racine, G.
I. Chartier, A. J. Ouimette, J. F. La-
france, B. Brunel, M. Clermdnt, R.I
Lachapelle,'F. -X. ToussIgnant, Mont-
real; T. F. Brown, Burlington; John
Whetjeu, Chatham,, N.B.; T. Conroy, L.
Donuon, G. Jj Ehl, H..J-Ralinert, F.
X. Roselèr, A. J. Wagenar Dubuque;
C. M. Brohinan, -J. P. Cummingu, W.
C. Gehl, Hamilton;; James Doolan,
Hartford;1 A. A. Syleettre-Manchester,
N. H.; J. J. rin IPeerboro'; H.
C. Sylvestre - royIdenceB< a.: Des-
aurdy, St.Hyacùhe . lbùty;
P. J. MealhanP y Širinfiied;%W
A. Doye S ára, '~~ J'N-

Deacon : /';~io4a(Ledd

E. Desjardins, A. J. LaQ.am t, Pont-
land; W. Frehl, 'Providence; T. S.
Flynn, Syracuse, N. 'Y.

Sub-deacon:---Edmutnd F. Aubertin,
Alpionse Desjardin, Jos. Godin, H.
Labelle, A. A. Ethier, A. Picotte, R.
J. Cadleux, F. x. Pette, Montreal; M.
A. McAdam, Ântigonish; H. J. Lcos-

brock, J. Murtagh, A. S. Peikert, Du-.
buque; J. B. Ab]e, J.- T. -Reid, A.

Studer, Grand Rapids; B. M. Donnel-
ly, B. E. Quinn, Har.tford; W. J. Guil-
let, St. Hyacinthe; G. H. Gagnon, J.
J. Hussey, Springfield; A. Jouve, G.
Peltier and A. E. Spinase, Francis-
cana.

Miner O'dor---D. F. Ceuvrette, J.
Hebnrt, Z. Dufrt. S. Lachapelle, Z.
Lippe, T. Marechel, A. Roeb, Mont-
reai; J. W. Mcoîsac, Antigcniah; T. G.
rad;, M. B. Casaa, H. W. Felder> J.
H. Friedman F. C. Renier,-A. Slitef-
:H. J. H., Sehulmoeoler, Dubuque;
Ccrneriu, Emperer, Grand Rap-
1d rn u :J. F pCroefdn J. A.
'eLuard,,Bamxlten;. J. F. Fords,
-Hrtf orao; J. Hanlen, London; T. Red-

dn anchestr, N H J Quit
rqo ietrtJ. Hayes, St. John, N. B.;
P onnor, Sprlngeld; J. M.

haneuW V f alleyfeld. R.
A~îifsyxd, -rancscan. ~d .- a .. ir ~'- -'~
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RUROPEALN NOTES
0F INTERESTO

1898. PRLCE PIVE CENTS

imitait and hlas skp d el a taR ti nera ta
Bay- a prayan (ir the ne'ivseo!faone te
whot they owed a debît oaf ±ratitude
ffor the naî thle Caliclat example lie gave
t'a ail ditninir lis Ilr p

A. Carey, Porlsad;A. E. Lepretre, A.
M. Oui, Francîseans.

As msy be seen frein tne foegelng
list, another name ha lien sdded lt
the illluatrlcus band 4f Montreafl's Ir-
[eh clergy, in the person of Rev. Pat-
rick A. 31cDonald The Rev. gentle-
man, who la a son of the late Patrick
McDOUnald, was eborin lSt. Hyacinthe,
in 1874. Two years later bis parents
came to Montreal, and took up their
realiencel la 3laucnitt RyFl 'Vale, where
the family is still remaiuning.

Ilis earlv edueation was received at
Ile pariaI schaool cf the Vatle, whic'h te
attenrded tuntil 188ai, when he entered
the- biontral Colletre. The yaung priest
completel his c-lasieal ana] cientitic
studirs ait St. Laurent College, and
shoartfly afterwards, entexed the theta-
lagiril departmeut tif the Grand Sera-
inary, whee lie spent thrtee'eurs ia
prepariag himiself ar the sacerda2tal
ministryv.

Ilii dreamu if twelve long years s a it
lst realized, and lis nany friends and
relatives have taken occasion cf
this memraile even r elito extead
to him their sincere wishas
that he mnay ueet with -glow-

ing success in bis new ca reer,
and titat lie muay lie spared muany years
to saw and reap in the 'ineyard of the
Lord.

The name of P. .1. Heffernan also
appears ainongst the list of those up-
on whomit the hh-î Vtonsare was coi-
ferred. He is the sn u tne of the
stauanchest suppaîrters if St. Mary's
l'ariah, ini the East End, and brother
of Rev. Father lietTernan of the
Montreal Ciallege.

ST. MART'S B.%AIA REALIZED

TITiEE TIIOUSAND
DOLLAiS.

The b'azaar in ai il rthe derrati- ai
find fr St. Mair's Church ci.td. ud on
Taieslai>' . enir, and the handsirie
smtiti of 1,000 was realized. Rev. Fa-
ther O'DLantnell, tle able aid aaaenrgetie
pasttr, and his eithasiastic ass8îtn,
lea. M. L. Shec, as will as the lalies
of the parisi are certainly deservinig of
the greaitest praise fr the cauag'ots
effort they have made to aarry Lut
tie'ir laudaile wark of l-autifing the
sacred edifice itt whih the Etglish-
speakiig Caitholics of the eastern sec-
tioiau ofthe cit vworship .

Pather Shea speaksa i terms af

great praise of tlie generosity atf Iti-se
liberal-ruinded Protestants whtm ithe
"True Witness" as always rectognized
to be a k'inîd of shleet anc-litr, su t"u
speak, ta their co-religioanits of ex-
treme iews. By lthe lilber-l dt'na'!ion
uf prizes te the bazaar, this dlas lias
earned that gratitude su ciharacteristic
of the majority whiclh constitumte the
worshippers at St. Mary's Chiirch.
Father O'Donnell in the course of n
interview with our representative said
that his pariBioners respoanded nobly
te bis call, as did others froin the dif-
ferent Engiish-speaklug Catholie par-
ihes in the city.

There were inany pléasing and inter-
esiting features to ainrk the event, aind
among the number noue created great-
enthusasrm than the contest fox the
title of most populiar young woman in
the parish, Ia which Mises B. Smith
and Miss G. Logan were the contest-
ants. The result of the contest was
announced showing that after a most
exciting and well conducted struggle
for the prize, which was a maagnificent
gold watch, Misa Smith was the fortu-
nate one.

A number of the valuable. prizes
were held over at the suggestion of
many parisbioners to be dispused of at
a Tombola te be held after St. Pat-
rick'e Day. The attendance was very>
good throughout, and in addition to
the financial auccesa achieved there
was much good done in the direction
of creating a greater spirit of sociabil-
ity among Catholics generally.

FUNERAL OF MES. E.R.GUNNING

Tht funeral cf Mrse. Eu R1. Gunninig,
whc dits ou Friday' last, took place
Sunday' afternoon, and] was attended
b>' a large cosncourse of peopie. The
chieaf mournera consisted c! Mrt. Gutn-
ning, Mfesars. Archer ana] Hercha] G-u-
ning. Tht floral tributes were numer-
oui ana] beantiful. Amoeng te gentle-
men who were lu attendance were
Mesmins. A. W. Atwater', M.P.P.; Stan-
ley Bagg, F'ater M. L. Shtes, L. G. A.
Créait, 'hmas Beliernan, Eaxnonds~
Clarke, Aid. Eltera, Aid. Kinsella, Han-.
nard Tausey', Wm. Cleudinuneng, Frank
Gormully,P. McGov'ern, .T.B. Caveriil,
Robert Cooke, William Kissock, P. F.
McCaffrey', Jas. Doolan, Josepha
McLouaghliu, M. Dàownes, Rene Basuset,
Duncan Monald], James Quinn, Ar-
cade Depatie, *Tohn Scanlan, M. P. La-
verty', Eraech James, Thomaes Love, mind]
mn> other prominenat clitsens,.

Riev. Father Nicholson, S.J., preach-
ing recently at Birkenhead, Eng., In
referring to the late Sir Stuart Knill,
sald that therea had just passed away
ln London a man who occupied the
highest position in the muetropplis. e
was ln every action of bis life an earn-
est Catholic. When ho was about to
be elected Lord blayor of London tte
question was put tohii as te wrîuh-

er he would attend churches athlier
than those belonging to his own fith.
He at once answered that ha would
not, but that his place on sach occas-
Ions would be taken by a depat. Ufis
chances of Lord Mayor for a time hax'g
ln the balance and It was thouaght he
would not be elected to ee Ilgh pes.'
iLion. Englishmen, howaeer, ad.n'ved
his honorable action, aund wais. in
spite of ail, chosen fer the eiv:c ùon
or. During his 'term of ofiice he ave
an example as a gooa Catholli to ail,
and men of al] oreeds bonored and re -
spected hlm for the honesty' ofn bis
convictions. Ho · remembered nn cr.e,
occasion some years -,ago seelng this
gentleman approach Holy Commaiion
en tte F'eilt of the Assumption lu the
Chuîrch of the' Jesu:i lFathers ln Liver-
pool. He aftérwards lsarned that tis
earnest. Câtheocgntleman.bad tr ivel-
led thàtmrnngbroui: Scetland' fat-

ing insor Ô#eoevel Haly 'Com.nun-
in atthatpat.ùtI reasî tBis - was
au eû nr> Caolis( oaind;do wel toi

an oipportuniity to MUr. HLlI, of Cork,
ta rnake the asttiianding statetnent
thait ample provision had already een
rnade 'in Ireland for the edicaiti.-n of
every man. Mr. ilall's aown education
dues not seern to have profited lian
anrici, for a statement of this sort
could only 1:e ta a<îtcoma io dense ig-
norance, opaque isiB]cn, intense big-
otry, or perhaps an accumulation of
ail three. He seemed t have one ap-
preciative admirer, in the person of
Mr. Hope of North Sussex, who re-
marked that It would be safe te leave
the matter of Ctholic edacationin the
handa of the Irish governnent, after
which brIlliant remark he lapsed Into
his own forgetfulness and dreamt that
he had settled the fate of nations.

How different I the exemple shown
by such noble hearts as the Bishep of
Limerick In bis letter ta the Irish
Times, the organ of the Protestant
landlord party. He writes:

Wili you permit me ta point out te
yon that a distinct pronouncement
fram you on the question of a Univer-
aity for Irish Catholles would be very
Important and most opportune just
now; you represent largely tfie Irish
landlords---the class that you .think
oughtite somé exteut at least, be ei-
ected nlu Catholio ônetituences to the
County Counclls.. -

Now you ànist allow that a predoml-
nant Cathollo eonatltuency by such

l

tion of. her botes omtpo a
ty, and it a at tbe man e o
offenice ta8,500,DO et toppTt

insmuah asita
beare ahg ey

to.e4cal1ty wtbehirfflw nîe

1

Paul de Cassagnac during asitting tf Newa etiaas fron Cini Ring,

the French Chamber recentI, deliver- China, tut -business is piaalyzed
t thruuaghtia t hae v.sternri Ci es' lirai.

ed a sp rite d speech against a Fr! p - i nrce i l e uneI n e a ise i f tep d -

al havitag for its ana the abolition if prealatitts if Yut' t ni 1i 1 tai

the Free Catholie Institutes a I Ilihlier if tre thts:a ietlt Iwiir ate thar-

Eduaca tian, from which we t ke the hlv ais'-1lie' ' t- r itliirai
fmaliiultt4 lhainitg foar il3 adiist inguishini: featurne

fll owing extract: t e Citse i r i-ta r îi w ii tn i.

Do not forget that we alsoi have con- a. Tht- trel, ier iled t, rii)
victinlis as respectable as iya-ar, axId if Chinta i f tpl f.I t iR a o ail to st: tap
yaîu happen te) have nia relitri - I a'its tuait tlie Chrians i-ita il t.
liefs---'and in this i pity >otî1--- it lia- - 'l1rte tare a i a r a
peut> hat lthe greater part éf the tacui- in Chne a. atal t h -r a -
try, the ianrienlse inajrify -f r-iren'h- arive<l ha the re'i is asta-e.' at
len, lIaIve thetI, firm1Ilait ] iminatale, D tal. D)in ta
religi s c nions whi we proudly Lther hlaic ret ale'red t-exn ty t isa

plant in this tribune as u ta-rili. '

If it be praiseworthy't !iti. Fit i lesi, tut rStitw li . htti la at .-

y-ur pîint of view., toltit fir the (e ena. incl:ina tii St a f t n r:ai I-ulan
ital of our reh s ielef. itilsf i nv

tas an itmiperait1.e latvlu' n li - c

ot to recede a s uir le step, ti lie af Ctal i' a i n res w lt-' th l' i i'

fir îaiti oin of the n. e , as te l i , a isf ti C ha n e up ti huai as la a'-

have children to comae ater uas, cilal1- ft:. c le 'chi !e temitt t hei ai s 'i'

ren whoin we wish lit lbriag utp i n the w-ioauttlheVai. renuace their relii, n.
princirles and or faith. Now, is it iut they refuseî

allow able tha t a g ot vPern i imen t, : T re- . l. f lVa îin ainr , an E n i sh mt is i n r ,

gim e, a reptlilec s i ]d d. ail lence t " hits hPPn kil.l a- th i a it vis ta n a -

tie iimmense itajrity tif the natihn. diart a! Taitg t'itg.

which beleves ana] pr-ave, id vi'st Franîciei-, -n t ' i tels damta-
free-nasonry is nly a stiail iiiain riev

<f t h a t n a t io n ? I s it i afla b l t hliatp r e t y

that rela îna sh uld ra it t is of o:r - -
ciildren, raelulis of thern in wliat re- After each St. l'atiiik's IiiN fi r
laites ta> the Ieart, the Fult, hie iti d, 11 % rati i- I - a' nmi i-
and the conscience, alter te tianner verstheire ('11 ivyrws iIl
i,£ mnteb)anks who pissiayintae ai nt over th plaé n Iiismiiiient i f Ir-
them fromnius lxta debase them t the 'iS sldiers ft' rw; rii ta s i f ail
leel of their ulle trade. Tn Iiur r- tun- shai- on th pai n 'int's fei.
try, France, we arre in the saine dertea Iin t hli . , ratt iat i-
as ylail, free citizens, 1"e pay th- ta the quettin a f i':nblam itas tii l
ot tuir d tatd of aur bloiid, a di au a -\iti -ta t a t -i it .tt

woulli g athe lenthli a i aîtlg a a ill t i l ii ta w ar any un:ath, r-

mailtwaiiait mktiUet hi clitiren f iti -iz

i-L Christi'T I tatatiitt sînlaus, aiP :i. aI i f -a a r a-sta la lraiii l b
and oitcasts! Yes, voita w itir hiîtaI s s -ir ai . Tle a -

tas frirn every libe ral reer, fr in, I l lait tIuish : 'ir ait'lf li i i
le tes -tI.n i -ro le ri - , :i -Iwasi i et, I t t. whilst

titti' é -aIt. (rt ti e ittailttrt Il r f Si t't aîr i I I l, 1 ir a u tI it

the nii:ntr, w th 'it 1. C tise r, t- î rh uR, a; Il iI S'.1 -tti t I' -

th' RepuMicai art is sa ut n: R ' waiiiii tar t ni a s i Ir-t

eythatJ1 -t luiai);Ives ialitMiheso
,r Ile hiflie service are Ilærely suijjii- tis w h

ent for theitm. And tnta tial wh 'A will] ' .e v plu atil a 4

lia- laruiiiilit upjt Catiailics wii aedis- w a'- a ini-tt r '

rnissed and hunmatted, with the utileai - -

tif anid sluhekiin resuilt tlat weshall nixe e i it a he ta bt> wr

Ieccilte strangers in tirn cttlqtutrv, a t s a j a r lt.-
and t i wer than strang'rs in li giartliiia ni îlth j j-art f 1 ila i t--i -i
ii: to pay utit of iur p'kcts tandout icer-- anrpii le -v-lail

o our veins, and yet have no iglits the power hlis haiiif :authiîaritV ai liti
and receive oa protection! to "nui'aake Il'tadla koiw ll I ci.'' If

tîhenw airden patta ta Stap tio 'i
A so lal gathering (f the Catlihlirah e s i- o r lais li s w a ri :'ie

c! Bliston, was eld at the Town lia i wit Faufitftactiont.

recently, to accord a welcomie to theiri

new rectir, the a ei. G. Bunice. lis -- - - -_

Lordship the Bisthop of Birminîgiatin,
Dr. E. Illsley, presided, supported by
Fathers Bxunce, HanleyF (R lleHalt), lt UL N ),
Doran and Karney (Wulverhainptna),
and O'Tooie (Bioxnich, Councill-r iR. i)ainlitIlaer. 16.
A. Uarper, J.P., an<a Messrs. F. W. Cath<a li' naIticti I .îm .Ielatl is9flow
Plant, C.C., and F. Crenonini. lis.

Lordship in the course if an address the topic Itaove al utliers which aaorct-

said he had a special regard for the pies rniwarls of rnen whtoa are loikedl uap
Cat.holio congregation of Blist.on, o bta> the peole as tlteir leaders, and
«iAnd what le there ln the Catlile if prelatea as weli s press are speaikingr
Bliston callIng for special regard fraita
the bishop!" may be asked. IIe niutL wili neiii tnce:tain sîaaund iii the muat-

tell them why ha cherished this re- ter. With somtie people wimi inistake
gard. II was given to uunderstand on rnudeness for blualntness and then raius-
the hast occasion of hie olliclal -viait take the mixture for lioncsty, there is
that there was a strong eleuent of
public spirit among the Catholics of nottî[gtaI deceot îreaî le night ad-

titis twn; that they were fully alive ta vance whichl wîoild have perceptible ef-

t'ai dut' of taking their fu]l share tf feat on a grey matter irotected with
the public work of the tuwn, andIl tut osseous wiills of saurprisingir thickness.
they strove wlth might and main t This has especil reference tt the al-
get representatives on the publie bd- leged lriiunaen whao travelled to Bris-
les, and to chose mien who wtr best tol to take part in the conference if
qualified t dierhtr'- Th-rh tties of conservative tas riatitS. The princi-
their position. On this account :ae cou- pal point of dicussie'n was the intro-
sidered the Catholles were worthy cf duction to tLihLte lose if Commîons of
special mention. . a Catholic Uriinrsity liill. This gives

te llIreland at he
lirent tte an astauishing liheraity.

1 .1 out consider hîow aie<laately inipesas.
e it satat et a Cetia lie elected by aProtestant cousitltireç, 'v. ýil have ail

Irelaind berre voitnof the listory of
tie country to chotse fr ai, and with
su, lar.e a fiei I i invite t cai tu Infrrnt -
m ai lraw îiaay inttes uid a ma.ijri-

Yif Tri-li>r ta'e>tanîts inny t)tstit-
liwaav, in .1i it: liraý e i l:eldaa!, ever

tleh a e'ait li& Wlai al NC ln-
es ut i:aIItacl t Iais saxIiar? ir 'tal Titil !"aIt

the ra suit of votr ita'piir-, i think
tltat au Will; t ilw Huit-atoa are mak-

tii. ra r r ase a re denait n I irislh
c.thitIi lt'q> W!ilt i tieikl themt toi rise

,ta' ,Il t lae fet-inaia thatt aire SO
rta" muni t hilie va ry peuple for

tIwt lis il; Viii 151Rt ili ti r'-s i a Ila,t2ea sat huai soa i.raltxin t' a hi1gh

riiiit el Pieople 1 a aPIse of iîala-
tIv. It clts ma itIn tga the îqtuick to be

t -',," t tIi l 1, N!I a il ' a i';Ili t.''

ye-t is tir tii-if wlti: t -,gsi'r'tCSt}tltsi
,wi te > wls n we ask ifor a univer-

Iit, ' e m i l ti "i,'Y, ou have Trini-
-aCallei that sitis ii, threfare it

raa111t Soit voi: clamai; ln th re, r if
N a ill nc, tieni reiint.l as vîi u ire."

D .vi a alathi, sir, that suh i anis-
Ner. whih lreathes nlini u'liait tho
spirit I :sendany and insaleence, citar
laie tirther fet upnit Inrsh Cath-
ilics tIai to rnise f elings orf luger
ta ret liti a ileiait he roceilings

aIt [Ilistao'l 'n Uiîigiiy hahst.'lioter
yota hiae trieda Iih 'r-tistants, one
if lein fromt L this l'n %in(e If Main-

tter, ti- ave>r to Puai i tal tu rutise

t lIv t elings al try atgainast
ubiupe; I f -r 's:ati e ;and flair

S tay. lIt: rîep rt thia prtcedlige
%,i Ii v tel st,'liu aS of ti0w tanti-Catlh-
i-lie Ir 1 '.' Pr -t tants w1fit ireat fil'
n * t t i i t a wlia4 t il - tif c nttic(t.

My; I :sk i ial'yi are nit taxiig
a' liner tity ta- frr iii t akiibz tas anat

a 1, to lit tl wvith suacha tretatmenatt

[l-t, t 7  
tr nt erU a - · rty tait in-

ltîflitli t ie.r HQ i :uuraawIl local

alars w11iý.bil at inl t c ne u t

iNtur hanatrils,

-W --- -Y -.,m8r a f tr tin o t toI iitatk. I

afs aailI ironit Conty

t ir n t, ttitl 0 'd, eIad tiat of
i-a liaMr. tr- t and MI. itai,
a e cht ta testit iiex ttalt.

nl ilit-u1t> tii ic ieR tlia [auae l-aîd le-
siwjen t. n a ofa-

1  at i(nut lhîsa liand

ed e.\tat ai the lirt liasia f perfect
iquality. As lig as Caithl.sa aire de-
1,ired if iai igle privilege tihat Pro-

testatsi jy they w.tld be conîttemaip-
tibleî iai s if they suiitil tad to it.
witha patience.

NoN', sir, an rinanIliti; I ratestant
j a l, attel as t t sIIhl 'laites, au
dI aiitaca taowiIris iringing abhlit tlet
s tate (of petace whib we ail des-ire.
Miclh attire inluteantiI for the saime
puriîlse is tine gretat body of Irish
I'ratesitati. , La't themait apeuak ont---
lit a few intasulatedl iadi!sidiau ls, whser
ltotives on the ev-e of Couty Ciancili
clcctiio tniay lae iisuanderstîoad, hait
the tioaie body ai' Prnttant gentry.
Let te grand jiir..s assernble, and
state, with al ithe weight thtat iut
attach ti their words, that they are In
favr ti r granting Irilh Cathlaics
what tiey wait i education on the
sole condition that io one interfere
with Trinity College, with which the
Protestants are entirely satisfied.

Inl anay case, for or against, I think
we have a claim to ask yu tu speak
out plainly and unequivocally, Le you
for or againBt us.

f you are for uts yoir very declara-
tion to that effect will go a long way
tu soive the questiOn in Ps: iianl nt,
and a longer way to rernove all feel-
ings of rancour and distrust frorn Ca-
tholic minds. il youl are aigainst tas
we have then to consider how far, con-
sistently with our own interests, we
ouaghît to help te perpetuiate the power
of men who are realy to use us as
tools, but inot tu approach es as free
men.---I amn, air, youar ebedienat Eer-
vaut.

A]l aver she couantry have meetings
beau held expressive of opinion on the
question, and here ait lenat all Catho-
îlies are united, and] the botter clasa cf
Protestants recogudze the justice cf
the demand. 'Tht action Laken òy' the
corporation cf Limerick la typiesl.

At a meeting of the corporation Lthe
Mayer presiding, Mr. Cloute, J.P., askc
ed permission te move the foiiowing-
resolutiant, ebserving that it was cft
the moeat urgent importaner---"Thati
the dental te Irish Cathoflks.cf a Uni-
v'erstty ln whaich they might give their .

seoas the advantsges o! higher educa-.
tion under conditicns as fair ta tbefr
faith as are at present enjcyed. b>' the
Irish Protestants lu TrInity College, Ialuet
as effectuaI a mneans as, theê greatsp
enemy> of tbls counttry ou]d eve
lierImnpoverishment and<th di~ <



cte folwng cor-

u deard-frend

Swo e hbas donc noble
Slanys a-good caise.3 Mima.

.tsgynerv' sud splendid lotelle otual
r ha"o from-time .to time been

6aea malfest · nlu thene coAluns and
weohar nbohealtation lu saying that

-s, her latest contribution will be ln-
ociesting readiug for cur patrons and-

their familles at- this honlyseau at
* - t m.àares

SHobart Town, Tasmania,

January 6th, 1895.
Dear FrIend:

( pramised to let you know or niv'
errivel in Tasmania. Here I am, a-l
tright, la soul and body.

Now before any further preliminer-
les turn to Christmas Eve, 1894, when
through your kindnes I was present
et the Midnight Mass, in the c<hurch
of Notre Dame, Montreal, and heard
for the firat time the glorious Muse
of "Noel.", Reesil my answer ta your
question of "11ow I liked the musical
part of the service."

One part you named "Adeste Fide-
le," that grand anthem has haunted
me ever saince. Often I catch myself
repeating words and melody, and fancy
inyself back luithe densely crowded ed-
lfice--and joning nlu voice with choir,
congregation and the army of white-
gobed clergy, and officlating priests
around the sitar. Now etep over that
Interval until Christmas Eve, 1895.
Ten days previous ta it I had taken
passage bnthe "Lorrain." a roomy
comfortable vessel of the Australian
line. ie stopped at Londonderry to
take on passengers and the Irish mail.

In the steerage (which was very lit.
,tle inferlir to the cabins, J rearked a
-party of forty-five or flfty, seeming to
be one family connection, from the
tact of them keeping to themeelves.
Some relationship certainly existed be-
tweku a fev o!,thnbut theypr ere
ail kuavn u taaci ather, sud peInci-
pally (rom the same mou nminous dis-
trict ln the North of Ireland.

Married men, with wives and daugh-
-ters, youths and maidens, with grand-
parents crowned %ith the siler of
years, whose appearance, although
stepping off the stage of life, showed

-ta observers lhow pure, holy and sim-
ple must .have been their antecedenta'

'lihey had along wit them, their be-J
-loved pastor. lIll, now,he was with-
out exception the fineste specimen of a
real old Irish gentleman it has been
sy good fortune to have met with.

I was most desirous to cultivate is
acquuintance, but he seemed to have
no time for anything, or any body, ôut-
side off is own people. One deay at
dinner an argument was taerted,

Concrninfà»,a poetlst tesolafatn b lehhadI
one gtmati. sz plm man.lu ve enieâncislmo. tbnttwm»Ct hole. Pajr

trsnlaiedfronmthe" ôrIglf lSpaish triend, stha I aytie-a good ont.
aoherlnslsted * * ~ ~ * S

that It was quoted from the LatIn'of hi'e felowing po Thg,
"Cervantes," vot. one of the company Shlip" bas for Its baiss a fragment
could convince bis nelghbcr, trom the a lotter from afriend n Robart-town,
simple tact that we did not suflent. Tasmanla, . .. - . wheabls given
ly underatand the subject. above:

Gentlemen, I said, I think I can pro- THE EMIGRANT SHIP.
cure reliable autthority, as to the auth-
orship, and with the quotation in 'Tis Chriètmas on mid ocean,
haùd preented myself to the reverend And beneath a Storm charged aky,
gentleman. Whose cloaud by vivid lightaing rent,

The rich sonorous Spanieh was mus- Tell of a danger nigh.
[c tself, flaog f roua is tangue, and jDanger upon the angry deep-rien came the grand majPestic Latin, When the thunderbolts are hurled,
simplicity unadorned, you should have That wake unto strife the fathomless
heard him, I am unable to describe depths,
bis exquis ta rendering af Che theme, O. the unknown watery world.

e could not oul me of from his
plessant society, after that event. And Iu this conflîct, wild and grand,

Our vessel was now cleaving the wat- 'Tween the ocean and the sky,
'ry high-way, and fair weather for the A half wrecked vessel, 'veath bare
season was given n, until "Christmas polos,
Eve," then, tal the elements seemed to Goes rushlug madly by.
be let lause, ta think of Ia now takes
my breath away; the oldest seamen on Likemre hunted dean, af the taroat
board declared "ithey ad never exper- Wthteo
lenced the le." 0

t h tehbound supon -ls trait
Ah! It was terrible tu witness the Su bounde the ship,--ike a Chlng of

wild despair of some of the passen- B He,
gers, I felt very helpless myself, but Befare Cie svtul gale.
conceaied my ftars as bE-st I coul, Nov rdng Ce creet of a toverng
from the terror stricken beIngs around j w ave
me. Th ht tw r

At 1.8t, unable to endure the crisais Thon sho rtingeIta vater athaide,
and tears that met me on ail sides. I ' A h dproteat "Chiaemgrant hlp,
crept on deck, holding on to boit and -'TISCie ove ef "Christms cide."
stay, while a doing, and stumbled la Three hundred eoulà she bears, all
among the steerage passengere, (and told,
now listen with al your soul). Kneel- And among these a sorrowing band,
Ing around the priest, who held aloft 'Who as lef t their homes, lu the Irish
a crucfix, was the little band of em- hills
granta. They were meetIng the com- For the far Australian land.
mon fate that awalted us all, with the
herole sublime greatness, with which They bavenla their midst a royal guest,
the early Christian martyrs met Cheir Their "Soggarth" tried and true,
douin lu the Coliseum. Who has cast his lot, wlth bis chosen

i was about ta offer an apulogy for unes,
my Intrusion, when "Adeate Fideles " l the land they are journeylng to.
rose on the storm; simultaneous from
ovor>' voice lu the iand, mat-e Cie younig Tho>' arc kuoelng nov viii hoihr
obldron lu their parents' ecI 1ng 'Soggarth aroon,"
arme. Down un my knees, and as if 1 lgling their prayres and tehre,
sang it frm childhoud, i sang it, The aged of hiedock, and youii, and
strong li the faith that was firat prime,

avakaed u ru' sat on"CirettusAnd chlidiood'e tender ycare.awakenied In my soul un "Christmas " " •

Eve," in Notre Dame Church. Father And hark! as their vocesa sweetly sing,
Maoran, I crield alud. I Coo am a RO- Borne aloft, on the winge of the
man Catholic, but ouly from tis pres- storm,
ent moment, bless me as one of yeur The song Chat the "Herald Angels"
dock. sang,

There now, dear old friend, do you On the night that "Christ" was
recall aill the abusive nanes I delight-J barn.
ed to beap on my former friends, that
joined the Roman Church, "turncoate, "Glory to God" fromsorrowing hearts,
idolaters, renegades," etc. My for- Rises superb and grand,
mer coreligionista, can now heap on, Andithe "Child Christ - they sang of,
with Interest, the same abusive names, with faith sublime,
for I deserve the same measure I Brought the Emigrant Ship ta land.
meted ta others. AGNES BURT.

It matters 1ittle to me now iwhat I Christmas Day, Dec. 25th, 1895.

CI8 S T IfIS TIR)( ITS. inviting as a subject for seious
tionght to all Christian minds, as tle
more It l astudied the deeper its sig-
nibicance becomes, and so it ill be un-

The utiversal feeling iofgladnes Mne crieg lei the wilderness, make tiliseen-Jof ages.

Chat fille Ciriatian hast rauigthi straighlit the path of the Lord." The
toearth is made a witness of those sup-

Christendom, on the npproach of the ernaturl nd sublime happenings, and Amnong the impressive ceremonies of
holy festival of Christnas l asurely the humble ears of poor shepherds are the joyful season of Christmas one of
seupernatural and sublime in its aorigin. astonded by the entrancing voice of i the mst teaching and sublime la the

No matter what m'ay have been the angelic ch.irs singii ithe pralses of Midnight Mass, which la a distinct fes-

te-ls, slueggbes sud vexations o!tie MHim whoi was newly born in this ture of the glorious celebration in the

rels t uggelcearn v exm ta frget world, and the saine simple men are Catholie Churches throughout Ire-

heir bitterneasr ed b> snee soer- favored bym1n audienca with the special band and Canada, snd every country
louaerberpngsu;ia s ominie Cayte messenger of heoaven, who descended wherein the CathLJiC religion la free

Iourentmoduinourjudgment o Ct toannoutnce the "gid tidinge."' The and untrammeled. Many circumstauces
mouendmtothin u ge gm ents Wof great central figure in ail those start- combine to make the blid-night cele-
ment an wofid thong reneras it Were ling doingsh i the Divine Babe in the bration grand, inspiring and thrilling.
thaint i aitwolbecmaeasitwre- i mnoer-crib at Bethlehem. But what The solemn stilinesa of the unusual

'aat a periodot! to vieat harnh- tiac seeming contradction between the hour, the pealing of bells, the fiocking
Ciarit va od trejAcea sud aI the lowlinese of the birthplace andits sur- of ardent worshipper the unwonted
paritiar worl rec n d ati>' thoie roundings, and the heavenly prodigies grandeur of brilliantly lighted altars,
pariularitieber whuen Hy M e and signa which fer-told the birth it- the rich robes of officiating prieste,

Cc lie fhcge hg o! forgivenes sard self. The apparent Inconsistency in the entrancing music of organ uand

posce sud >' i tr bistseaso e t wonderful evenu staggered the choir, the presence of a vast congrega-

a. *-CeitmassaignulneInspires. Al-loews and unbeliever then, and it doe tion, the solennity of the holy Scene, a
tofug hrieteen iidrt nysre have- the saime down ta thie day. But Ra- deep conscIouses of the occasion that

tugh nese hundrerdyears oav cording to the decrees of a merciful called It forth, and above ail the deep

t hse abwa tal moral codasuti have Providence it was seet tht the e- spiritual joy and thankfulness that
f deamer u mankind should prove b> penetratestheInmost soul of each wor-

torve and vigue, and yo og and oad o! hia first acta upon earth that he was shipper present, in the thrice blessed

,evary mank sud stassîn bave to-do>'Cad the friend and father of the poor, as knowledge tiat heaven and earth have
vc e rank and stat handcito -ay He did af terwards by every act and been brought closer together by the

acknowiedge aeir purifying aut cli- deedof Bis earthly mission, glorious event which they are there
ng away, sd ie saie and then celebratin.

long as true Christia i>ty endures ta Cuntemplating the humility of this
aiplift and redeem tallen nature. But Divine infant, lis blessed outher and On the saétéd sali a Ireiand, theé
the measure of gladness growing out St. Joseph, it is nu wonder that the feeling of reverence on such an occa-
of Christmase nerry-making will nuot be hiuible Christians and thIe pure of alun is yet of a deeper tinge, for in
-the samne lu ail hearts, tor the angelic beart shouli s-irej-I et the rettrn of that land of saints and martys the vir-
messengers who firet nnosunced the the great festival of Christmas, nor la tuus peasantry' have intense love and
"glad tiding aof great joy" to the it stratnge that iiniocent children Iveneration for their priests and
-shepherds whu were keeping thei night -slould feel their youtulili saule inspir- church, and uporn the warning f the
watcies over their fluacs," of the birth ed with a joyoîss feeling !of delight at church belle, thousands of devout
of Cie new-born Sa-iour, sang "GIryI the repetition of the thrilling story of peasant will flock to the midnight
to Gold lu the Highest and on Earth the Divine Child who came so meely Mass, from hill and velley, and from
Peace to men of good will." "Men off Chat ail might become ficliar with districts miles away frm ithe nareat
good will." This discriminating clause I1im, and who in the cause of 1-lis Di- parish church. And while on their
in the "lirious annotncement showed vine mission made the grown people way t assist at the holy' sacrifice
plinly' that) al men were nat of that stand aside to make way for the little amidst the cheerful and yet solemn

samp sud ciharacter, ones, one of whm he embracd, and thoughts of the occasion, may net
The preparations precedin; the birth setting him lu the midet, He com- theIr/ minds turn backward - t tha

of Christ foreshadowed the coming of manded that little children should be dread times when the penal laws com-
sorne august personage passessing sup- allowed ta came unto Ilm; "Suier peled Chair foe-ahere to. brc the.
premes power and supernatural ilua- littl children ta come unto Me, and 1night storm, and even the bayonets of
once. The Roman empire seeied ta forbid them not, for o such la tic thoir perseoutars, lu order ro ach
bave gained unirersal couquest, and Kingdon f I-eaven." UWth such -an itheir devoted priests, lu ther hidden
nations previously at war sucdenly example before thee whait wonder that retreate, ta recelve spiritual consola-
cosd down toa conditi5na of peacef iul innocent and joyful little eartse should tians at their bands. It -would o a-
reo. 'Ie heavens indicated theaap- flck around the Infant-Crib lu the course. be a bitter remory tireclOn -

proac ofm'soiane great and mysterous Catholle Churches aI lathe hlyi saean a Christmas festival,' but It would -

veil. -such -as th worldr iad not of - Christmas, or that- fond mothers have-its uplifting influence as veli ait
i t of eo ara.r new star of e- siould strIre ta instlîl InCo tise tender -ite depressing Ithoughts,-loe-- oC--veuldc

Q anrdlnaryi si r -apers. I the sôula the true meaning and eignificanb orce the lesson h ime at a g
~aas~-- Bt, 'hn thBàptisty tic- for. f- Chtvnthat Ov¶ùc hat caused- a God-man that'could sustain mou.un

ÍÊ munaio d nt s .nge - the Redeem- ta appear- among- -menhn hifar àftttb athelr ancestbrs en éd
Zî ith iA- f, hdi;, ae -lttbo child. This-y>8rieue ; - r -1sud

vIevpçaamaton aaa!-Cha a rec eorr -rahv ' -tble ho1y: -:beil tjw

lise latnïiam Clis àaXe

o-rksand 'th ufrta qf -l 
isilon ert below.

Wili. ELLISON.

Te the Editor of the "True Witness."

Dear Sir,-- Will you kindly permit
me space In your valuable columns to
make a suggestion la refereces to the
memorial atone ln memory of the vi-
time of the ship fever, of which sao
much bas bon sald of late. To my
mind there la no more lnteresting or
valuable memento of the early Irish
nettlers oft fontreal, than this grimi
monolith whilchi marks the saddest
epoch ln the history of Erin'a exilei
sous and daughters. Ila a souvenir,
not ouly of that terrible scourge ln
which au many perished but it ls also
a reminder of those persecutions which
drove the unhappy people to seek a
new home ln fer-off Canada. That.big
boulder should be tresured by our Jr-
lah citizens, be they Protestant or
Cathollo, for al were buried l ne
common grave.

But enough af this, your space 16
limited, and I will therefore sImply
say this: Where the monument now
stands It la out of the vorld, su-
rounded by tracks it la dangerou,
even for an adult to vaiIt, and child-
ren cannot go there lu afety un-
eaoorted. No one sees It, year ln and
year out, except ralilway mon and
shuntera. Even the memorial service
held on the spot every year by the
good prieste of St. Ann'alis not al-
wayî heli without difficulty. My sug-

as son la, therefore, let the atone be
rcmoved to St. Patrick's Square, or
better still ta that vacant lot of
ground just east of Wellington bridge.
I'here ln tieahearti a fSi.Aun's Ward,

lu tie groateet le-lishCaihallo Penîsia
Ln alj Canada, and ahnoft immediately
lu front of noble St. Ann's, where sa
many survivors of the terrible acourge
@*inl worship, there let I stand as a
cv.stant reminder to the rising gener-
ation of what their fathers suffered
for their faith and for their country,
As matters now stand, very f-w cee
the monument, but once a year. If
my suggestion la carried out, il will
be one of the most striking memorials
la all Moptreal. I believe the G. T. R.
would meet the propusition un a f riend-
1y spirit.

Tours truly, .
E. C. M.

A BAILWAY COIFERENCE.
Western Officiais Giwe an Unqualified

Denial to the Report That They Had
Charged the Grand Trut k With

Disloyalty to Then.

Au important conference of rail-
way ofilcials took place at the Windsor
Hlotel yesterday, when a number of
reilway men from the United States
met the oicials of the C. P. R. and
Grand Trunk, for the pirpose of ad-
justing a number of matters, some ac-
tion in reference to which was necessi-
tated by the recent re-arrangement re-
garding tralfic by the G. T. R. and C.
P. R. uLpon the termination of the rate
troubles botween those two lines. All
the detalsa dealt with were of a tech-
nical character and having been satis-
factorily arranged most of the visit-
ing railway men loft for different
points lu the United States last
night.

Several of the western officiais gave
an unqualified denia to the report
that their lines had charged the
Grind Trunk with diloyalty in connec-
tion with the recent reumption of
traffec relations with the C. P. R. A
"Star" reporter lu the course of an
Interview with three of the leading
Westeran officials, lesara. P. S. Euetis,
general passenger agent of the Bur-
lington system; Mr. A. F. MerriI, as-
mistant general ticket agent
of the 31ilwaukee system, and Mr. J.
W, Leoi representing Mr. Caldwell, he
chairmAn of theAtrn assenger s-
sociation, was inffned that tne ré-
cent newspaper reports tiiât the West-
era lines were charging the Gtand
Trunk ystem with dialoyalty, were en-
tirely unfounded, that there was not
now noir had beenu at any time any
lack of conf idence li the present re-
lations ieretoforc exrsting between the
Grand Truuk and the Western lines,
and the amicable settlement of griev-
-ances between the Grand Trunk and
the Canadian Pacifia had their full ap-
probation.

The reports arose out of the fact
that by _the new arrangement with the
C. P. R., conaidera.ble western tralic
origlnating on the G. T. R.at nov
handed as-r ta lie C. P. I.. tNorth
,Bay, iustead.of,'being handed over to
the Western roade at- Chicago.

The gentlemen presnt -at yesterday'a.
conference were Messrs. P. S. Ens
G-P.-, A. Chicago, 'Blrllngton . and

Qunc Rsailay; A. F. Mrrill, A.- d
., Chicago - l -wank-e. h

T.;

t-

a tt i t M -
Rt».

M.,Conadhpaneiß.e:lalray;c Ethnasetle.wbheacountry la
Sasr A G. P. A, Cnaien Pai efl- ing p with immIgrants the Imni.

. .Davis, G. P. A., Grand Trnk. -gration sust de iat share [n supply1g
Montreal Dali Star, Dec. 14, 189.. the rgy. The - newomers have a
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Certain mornIng papers bave been
trying ta makeIt appoar that the
Grand Trunk hua gone book on its
Western connections ln the agreement
It bas reached with the Amereana
roads. By their mlarepresentations of
the actual <acta they have done the
Grand Trunk a gross injustice, whlch
none - deplore more deeply than lits
Western condections. The arrange-
ments made by the Grand Trunk with
the Canadian Pacifiea W one whileh la
consldered entirely reasonable by its
Chleago-St. Paul connections. It la
one they expected It to make if any
agreement with the Candlan Pacifie
was reached, and aince I bas been
reaahed the Chicago-St. Paul line
have been congratulating themselve's
that there la now hope of them se-
euring stable rates, whlch arelf far
mure consequence to them than any
business of whleh they may be depriv-
ed by the Grand Trunk-Canadian Pa-
caie agreement. -- Chicago Evening
Post, NoV. O0th. 1898.

VOCATIONS TO
TUE PBIFSIHOOD1

The priest eof the Church are taken
from the people to serve the people.
God does not send bis angels from
heaton teobe minleters of the Gospel.
He takes men and sends them ta
preach, ta offer sacrifice and ta for-
give ein. Hie priesthood la not a
caste. It la not confIned ta one family
or a single race. It le the priesthood
of Mlelcheedec, who was without fath-
er or mother. The Church knows not
family or condition. She asks merely
for virtue and good will.

The priesta of the Church are not
ta be etrangers In the household of the
faith. They must be children of the
household. The man who stands at
the altar muet bW taken from the peu-
ple tht worsbip round the altar. "For
every hîgh priest taken from among
men la ordained for men lin the thinge
that belong ta God Chat he miy offer
up gifts and sacrifices for sins, who
can have compassion on them that are
ignorant and that err because he him-
self also la compassed with lnfrmîty."

This spirit of sympathy between the
priest and the people, of which the ep-
jetle speaks, i .crdinarily the resuit
of human influences, race, educatlian
family and scitail ties. Therefore othe
Church recruits her ministersfrom the
locality Ln which they are tu serve,
lier diocesan clergy corne from the dio-
cese, and in the normal condition of
the Church the diocese le every con-
siderable town and the surrounding
country. The diocesan clergy b, long
ta the diccese and are not pernitted
to move freely from diocese to dio-
cese. Some of the modern religlous
orders follow a different procedure,
but even they have their provinces and
districts within which tbeir subjects
are confined.

Hence In the mincd f the Church
each diocese mut supply its own cler-
gy. If a diocese does not supply ls
own clergy, something le wrong some-
where. Of course I speak of dioceses

r t prts f uther own fleash hld
bord.
. . ---
But when a diocese la *ettled and

the increase Cf- the populition la the
natural ncrease of the excess of ilzù,5
over deatha, the diocese- itgelf n'r
supply the piesta. Ultimately the
solution of the priest supply depends
on the people. If the people will nul
give their children to the seriee tif
the sanetuary, thora an be nu priits.
The question, therefore, là, can t0
people ho got to do their duy in th-a
matter?

God la bound ta have his own way
If ho bas not hisa wy la this wor!i, it
la owing to neglect or perveraity. It
i la is way ta take bis prieats froin his
people. If he does not get them, the
reason la elther that the people don't
know ho wants tho or they are not
williug ta gve what ho sala, The laast
reason may be put out of court. There
la always a remnant ln lares. When
Ellasacomplalned Chat the peoPIe haid
all forsaken the covenant of God and
had destroyed his altars and had skin
bis prophets and Chat ho alune was
left, the Lord answered him, "I iRll
leave me 7,000 men ln Israel who hare
not bent the knee t Baal." That rem.
nant la always sutlicient Co people the
courts of the sanctuary. -If they are
few, they give generoualy.

Therefore, if there be a dearth of
priests It arises from the fact that the
peoploddo not know their duty. in a
seccied Cathallaend the customus of
the country are an education in thet-
selves. We are, however, dealing liere
with a community where all things are
nov. Hence thora la naod af freinent
Instruction on the dut of fepeope
tu supply prieste for the sitar. Titi
duty muet ho Impressed upn t hem
again and again. They are milling, at
lest those of them Who go to ihurch,
ta do what sle right, If they are only
told.

To aId tiem ln doing right cones
the further fact Chat nu une takes
this honor to himself save he that is
called even as Aaron was. God eills
boys to the priesthood. This cal)
means that God implanta in thelr
hearte a iliking for the priestly state.
Two things may atide the liking---
first, the parents' influence, consclous
or unconseclous; second, sin. Sin laithe
boys' own business, Iu familles worthy
o! the name. la a decent home the
child who sina ains of his own accord.
The parents are nut to be held respon-
sible therefor, But it ia otherwise
with Influence. The father mey have
cthers ideas for his soi., the nother
other dreams. They may be deaf to
the angel voices and blind to theUli;:h
froma heaven. By keeping before the
child the secular ambition 4f plce
and power and fortune they nmay stille
the liking of the things that are if
God. In this are the parents guity
and therefore it ia necessiry to tel
them of their duty and to warn itheme
that they gain nothing by cheating
God. God la a jealons God; if lie does
not get the soul he wante, he spoils it
for any other use.

But if the matter la brouwghi home
properly to them. few will be the Cath-
olla parents to refuse a son to uGd.
Thoir faithsla too deep, the reward too
great. Theirs le the honur when the
beloved soL.. lifta up his hands in Leu-
edîctipn on the people, theirs the re-
ward when day by day the clean obla-
tion ls offered for then i ing, is of-
fered for theim dead.---San Francisco
Monitor,
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i uise, put himln nau unwho ome atmouspherg . NThObellee"rie ita iemeaà%eare
.. '...fige le*- hem.,sari.,.her..t e t ma- isPerfect- StoryHerdRecovery. m e-4rI - -edh, i
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ilgthoh sime, give opnhthrough cise coliege, and orneoai SoTospitals. Theys are caged upon to these pilai. Tie cost hi smal and the

whose touch l el O ,them are good, round, sterling Catho- tiret many different diseases, and they pilhi are easy to utake.
the tig! las, but the great maarIty ut them undoubtedly do great good to suffer- m!SI.ISSS eîc cases Iay lce ditïcult tu cure. SEUY TH E E T.

Thou bringes t oWY lck nd seen have ,t mark of the Queen's Culleges ing humanity. But they seldorn under- but ry cae an be cured il our ad-
fui eye; upon them. You eau plek &hem out in stand the diseases of women. The tice 1e îoll"wvd. Fuil .diicc is given

h cakes the sorrow' out! Thota gi every rl of the oudtry, and you can 'same thing is truc oi regular practis-i rtce b'y tmai b> otur spjeciahlstï tu aitE
She thes, ralg be g u pacem hthoir tan o saun ing physicians. They do not have tine lr write us. l)î noit hesitae about
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ner sight. lu name, andin nuthing else. the sufferer for tire wrong complain. r ' co .ui:n ::t *'iurfi l ::ry, 2
r . wisdom. Win her grace The case of Nrs. Henrietta Brennan .DensSi . tn N iceJ

whu can, Why dos not the prement Guvern- shows this. The hospital doctors could .
ett n 'neathrn e griev- no heip her. Thcy aletota see that 1> hn- îo t' t! <Irug store for

Thhe hwetttboou ccmpt meut redrees thhs lutulerable s er troubles were locate:d il tire dis- iDr , -Cerre - Ruted !:' i.)lmt for
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Serene she speaks. "Seek that which convinced u uthe necessity of remedy why they did her no good. Read this l . t .. C: enn
never dies, Ing this evil. The Lord Lieutenant la letter fron Mrs. Brennian lierseif:- tl:eilka i i . m1;e

The truth of God, O dying child o! coutinced tO It. The lender ut the "I am» now and hîavc be for sever- r.. ,.,-
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"ITht ncx beat tblng ta flghtig for aloof from English parties. taking them. After taking four boxes mother. ei a N L which it never idl'ills cran.
I experienced much relief. I kept it fails tu cure are- ittrorriata or whit-e. A great inctor bio'mk- for women canri
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

'i the Engalib aeinekinc Catholies or

eutreta*andet thin. Prsvie eniult-
.4thinbeI1 Niter 4tU, they wniti Nmon

make of the TUUE Wl rtiE%< one of

the aentr P"perosen and powerful

<luthe lS paper in thi country. I

beartily blean those who encourage

ahis exoellent work.

† PAUN., A reh elhOP orMarotreal.

QHRISTMAS.

*To-morrow will be Christmas Day,

-the greatest of the ftstivela celebrat-

.ed by the Catholic Church, and the

-Most joyful of the commemorations if

the Christian year. Fron countlkss pli-

pits to-morrow, the old, yet ever

new" narrative of the llrth of the Re-

c<mner of mankind wîll be tlai air,

and the sautary considerations which

It naturally suggeste will once more be

presented ln a variety of ways. Yet,

a a recent Catholic writer remarked,

all the volumes ever written and ail

the sermons ever preached on that sac-

xed theme cann.t iniprove upon the

Christial Gospel of St, Luke, Its

very simnplicity atampe kt as a narra-

tive altugether sutperhutafn. It is

heavenand earthrningled together, and
ail that cmtill claud or obscure or dis-

-tract the %isiin la absent, The noise

of the crowd l the town ner by dues

not reach us, the bustle and excitement

of the day are over; "for whlile all

things were in quiet silence, and the

night was In the midst uf her c,.urse,

TIhy Almtiglity Word leapt down fron
Heaven, frum Thy Ryel Thronxe, as a

fierce conqueror into the iidst of the

land of destruction."

This ypar't' celebrati' n of the anni.

versary of the birth oif the Divine

Prince of Peace finds the world in any-

thing but a peaceful nmood. There have

been wara recently and there a;re rum-

ors of wars to-day, Natiu glirts with

hatred at nation, and empire at ei-

pire; and offensi:e and defensive ali-
ances are being mrade and unmuade. if
Christian nations practised their re-

ligion, if they were animated by the

. spirit of peace and gcod wIll, of love

of God and iwe of our neighbors,

which the Saiour taught, and whLich

lits Chûrchl teaches, this state f

things would not e'ist. But above the

tumu]i of the angry passio~ns of men

and nationsB we uisternl thp figure of

the Vicar of Christ, the visible head

of the Churcha, gaz.ing calmly forth

fromn lis watch tower in the Eternal

City, confident lu the knowledge that

Uia inigdom will yet comprise all

hiumanity and that peace and good

will,. will in God's good time reigu

,over the hearts and n.inds-of all men.

ENG-LISH- SPEAKING
OAGTHOLIOS AN'D THE cIENSUS

lu conneéctionf with our proposa] to

have a separate classiication in the

* census record for English-speaking
Cathulics, we publishied au interesting

*letter in our last issue from Mr. Geo.

Johnson, the Dominion Statistician,
inl which this passage cceurs: "'I do

* not 15elieve it would be best for the

minority to secure 'such a diviaLu."

Bernin lies the secret of that lack of

public spirit whiloh as, been, and ia te-
.day so-painfully manifest in the ranks

of :Englsh-speaking Catholics of iont-
rosi In:making thi statement, the

å inIon. atisticlan merely repeated

tm cf ten been said by leading
.oD atinalities, as

well as by sone English-speaking Ca-
.I i a ep quiet," is the word

quiet," lest yo may osOn o t

entation fr e.Ans-iilnith
louse of. Commo and n luieà Legla-
tive Assembly at Quebec. "Keep
quiet," English-speaking Catholica, be-
cause by demanding your rights as an
Important and numerous sectiou of
the community you will be denled re-
presentatlrn at the civle board.

''Keep quiet,' English-speaking Ca-
tholics, or youar auns ani daughters

will be otratized in the buminess e.-
tablithmtents presided over by Pro-

testant propriotoue. "Keep qult,"

English-speaaking Catholis, or yiu

will be ehuit out frow obtinlug .yoiur

share of the publi:- oices within the

gift t.f the Federal and Pruvincial gov-
ernments. Su c-utiually lias this fa-
tal f.culty of comuplaisaucebenpreach-

ed titat we beliee it tu be nu exagger-

ation to sa vthit thele are a ntiumber

of English-speaking C.-.thlics lu 31ont-

real who have llowed themselves o

e led to Lelieve that a polL:y of sil-
ence is more opportune, under present

circumnstances, than a ne of assertive-

ness. Assertiveness dues nut necEssar-

ily mnea ag.'rressiveness. It d.es not
m.ke f-r the fomentati.:n uf trouble,

either secular rligi us or plitleal, It
simply meaus tliat a mnan sali Il reci g-
nize hiu own manhîod, an i the deduc-
ti in naturally ftllows that he muet
perforce love and stui e for his own
nationality, his own faith, hie own
speech.---Shalkespeare was ne.er mo.re
theraughly Luman than when h luit
tutu the mouth of Poloni is. the w,.rds,

"Tu thine own self he true, and it
muet h iltlw as the night the day thon

cans't not then bie flse to any nian."

In a recent meeting in Lnden, Lord0

Rlussell, at the oeuing if the -St.
George C i.b---a distitnctively English
Cathoic iustitutiîun---p(inted out the
want of cohei:u an.uig Cettli:s in
the great metropolis, and his worde
mutst carry weight througho.tut the Civ-
ilized world. If stch a thing l ne-9
cessary in England, where duality of
language is not recognized, ho muiuchi
more necessary is it here in the Pro-

vince uf Quebec. Everv Cathole has

a missi.'n jn life more than the matter
t tuere liing. Uniity of ftith Is the

distinguiehing chiracter of Catholicity
the wurld over, with the itille uit-
terances o! the Stvereign Pcintiff tu
guie us. We do not need ta be re-
miinded tf this fact by even so erudite
a gentleman as 31r. .lohne ii, who ne-
cessarily loos on al form ,of religi.-us
bellef with the cold calculatiug é>e of
the accomplislhed statistician. This

iî said ith all due resp.ct to Mr.
.ohnson, for it will readily le un-

derstood that in his ollici,1 capacity
the various creeds are siuply units in
callturts or! igmrts.

Itla nhtever, wjth these colimuns of

figures that we have t' de.d. Catholics

la Canada live uider cireumustances lin-
possible to duplicate in but few parts
of the wurld. The terni Frenclh-Cena-
dian practically means tihat the ptrsun

spoken ut is a Cath diL, in muc the
same way lthat the appellitin Irish

means Catholic. In creed there la nu
divergence; lu racial itetebta there

frequently is. In the muatter of creed

the s.tatistician or the census taker

bulks natioînalities apparently forget-
ting the fact that the:e are two

distinct representative nati'naliti lin

Canadian Catholicity. The aggregative
uame ut Protestant ie generally under-

staod tu comprime thé various ftorms of

belief that emanuated frorn the errors

of une Marin Luther sud bis ft.ilow-

ers. Stlil ali these multil'ari.ous and

diverse sects are caretulhly tabul4ted'

while Cathtlics are alli l:umnd un oné

* lumtn.

In thé Proîince tof Quebec there is a

distinctively drawn line of demarca-

tiou between Enuglish-speaking Catho-

liesuad French-speaking Catholics inu

a businese, political nmd social way,
and it is .only a recognitimu uf tIhis fact

in th nsuas that is demanaded.

11ì. b. to»r tabi"a
return. _ __ _

.Ber. Fathar Veltob, of Newtond-
land, la at present the guest of-the
gena paster of St. Mary's Church,
Rev. P. F..O'Donnell.

We regret te bear that our. young
and . talented wrIter, Mr. Thomas
Whelan, I confined to bis home, suffer-
Lng from a severo attack of pneumon-
La. Ilis "Talks tu Boys and Girls "
are much admired by the readers of
the 'True Wltness." 31r. Whelan ls
an old pupil uf St. Patrick's School,
and a graduate of Mutut St. Louis

College. Yuung muen of Mr. Whelin's

stanp wuld du honur to any institu-
tion.

ftsgwLebu teti n

*very inch o! storage room.n Alàsgow
la ooupied by whisy. If eSvey ineh.
of asorage room u Dublin instead .f
Glasgow were oeoupied by whlakey,
what au unco guld editoriaI sermon
we would have lu the. "DIly Witness."
The otch -for whiskey cannot be put
down to liliteracy; for the Soteh are
an educated and brIght Intellectual
people. .

A etrike le at the present moment

imminent on the art of the Grand

Trunk Rallway Compeny's telegraph-
ers. On Tuesday negotiations came to

a termination. General superintend-

entMlcGuigen dlscussed the entire it-

ustion with the chairman and other

*e m -bers of the telegraphers' com-
The oflicial statistice whlch we pub-

lished about a year ag. shwing the rittee, aud polnted outa them that
1 t wafi abaolutely Impossible tu, eoneede

consunptlon by Scotchmen of whlkey the demanda whlch bave bfen made up-
largely exceeded, per capite, that of o thein, bv remmon a! the financlal cxi-

Ireland, finds corroboration lu the fig- genclea of the Une.

tires esling with the recent bank-

ruptcy tof a single Scotch distiller. It la not, perliapB, ruch thought of,

Here l what the cable says about It: but it la certainly a very Important

The panic lu whIskey shares continues. lemon, tu létru how te enjoy ordiiery

It la stated that the assets of Patthe- lit , and to ho able to reliai yeur belug

on's bonded warehouse In Leith which WithoUt the transport of sorne Passion
or the gratification o! smre appetite.

hus a loiorage of seven acres, exceed

the liabilities by $150,000. None of the lNhat au incalculable field of dread

Scotch banks involved are without se- and sombre conplation la open to

curity, The capital of the Patteon évery man who, with hle heurt dimen-

warehouse loinvested L Scotch whis- gaged from himseif and hie oye. accus-
îumned to, the sharp observance ef hie

key to the amount of £10,000,000. tribe, wIks through te streets of a
Lest sprtng thé concerw had 138,000,- great clty.

Has atifiedsorie o th inut genrcAie s sof sthline. yu.i

cIt snot,. ehaps, much touht f,

Itston isof hatbeatifl sngigbut ityis certai nlya peyimortant

withoutite transprtaofusoe.passio

go- EVR NH PAO

Iii rd,ý to akerom fr r thesgratiiction of s foapit.

OlddeSgaSLt 1BFRA DICOUIS ivWh a nical culbfelud ofdea

to uvan wewil eow)oitvaac ore erymbent con lat ionhtoàsn

liomeduto.the sharp observanceaof his

KnHllBidig tribCalthroughtheStreet fa

--

w- -2
--

HOmNe oftems taricAiisu est

tStoneensofohat iuifusnginoualityonfudi. pao fg

su en r an fa tu e. It is3

EVERYINCHA PIAO. w

inodrt aerowo-u e tyew nedt elofor3
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Booming DosrvodlyPopularloi

The Ught and Wholesome

Hailing from the Moselle

Absolutely Pure, Healthful and Deliclous.
For use with Oysters and aIL sorts of Fish,
There are no finer Wines in existence.

Via New York, from Messrs. EDUARD SAARBACH & CO., riainiz,
Gernany, we have just received a smaUl parcel of 51 Cases Still Moselle Wines.

They are jus1 in time forour Christmas trade. Owing to the increased dutyof

30 per cent. ad valorern, on the cost in Germany, we are cornpelled to advance prices

but the Wines are worth all we are asking for th-.m. Here are our Revised Prices :

FOR STILL 1OSELLES:
AARBAC1'S "BERNCASTes s1 n quarts ..... PerCase $20.00

sAARBACIl'S "OEBUCN"
Incames of 1dozencquarts.PurCase •2.00
IAA1BACH'S BRAUNEBERERof 1 dor quarts ..... Pur0Case

SÂAABci's~ "PIESPORTER."SS 1s9 nq3,a Fo as 90
AARBACH'S "ZELTINGER s csof ilozen quarts .... Per Case$ 8.00

lu n em efr1gicen unrt......PeCase $ 8m.0
,gPiits of al tebe bme til] loseles"s$1.00 per case extra.

FRASER, VIC * E R & 00,
Sole Agents for Messrs. Eduard Saarbach & Co., Mayence.

Our Luterests in the community are
1-00 great tu hé over1uoleéd. We lare

more numeraS than r réprement- TERLING SILVER
tien in public life 'w,.tld Jéad une ta

suppose; a great deel of that la our s
own fault, for we have taken things

too easily; been too generous and not Whatis more disagreeable:than to sit down to a table where the

sufficlently self assertive. A different teapoons are worn andtarnished. We can show you au excellent

classliicatlun in the censtis return Une in good heavy weight, which wa sell at $6 50 per dozen. MVore

.eould serve as a sort of report.of pro- expensive ones if you wantthei. , But beari ini mmd the fact that

gress, show our people what their when you bny sterling silver ga--ds from us we always guarantee

nimericail strengthie and incidotalthem ' fine, and our stock of Sterling Silver and Electro Plated

point ouita thrnthhé dpnr they Wre is laiger thatritat- of ailother dealers cobned

'might wield in matters of great public
moment .-As it ls now we have no!
fIcial recognition lu the ceusus recdrd r
and we are calmly tol dthi awre 179
fairly:represented lupublic -life. dt s

under thes~ elrcumstauces tha we de

- ~ t t r;,r t

132? a ndt1 Notri#amDIStr eet.

CONTINUATION RETIRING SALEs

Men'a Lined Kid GIoves, atitched backs, 49e, 530 to $1.00.
Men's LIned EiEtra Heavy Kid Gloves, 730,780, 900 per pair.
Men's Fine Dressed Kid Gloves, 85o, 93o, q5o, $1.00.
Men's Wool Gloves, 160, 200, 250, 883, 350 per pair.

SILK MUFFLERS.
Men's Silk Mufflers in all colora, 33a, 35c, 46o, 50c.
Men's Extra Fine Mufflers, 73c, 78c, 85c, $1.00,081.25, aU reduced
Men's Black Twilled Silk Mufflers, 75c, 85o, 900, $1, 61.25, $1.50.
Men'a White Shirts, 45o, 50c, 55o, 70o, 75c, 80e, $1,00.
Men'a Neckwear of every description ail reduced.

LADIES' and CENTS' SILK HANOKERCHIEFS
Our Offering in Silk Handkerhliefs cannot be Surpassed

ln Value or Quality.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs, 15c, 19e, 25o,.30c,. 35o,.40o, 50c,
only Half the Original Price.

Men's Oolored Silk Handkerchiefs, 38c, 46o,,54c, 63o,.74c, ail
reduced.

Men's Extra Heavy White Silk Handkorchiefs,, Brooaded, suita-
ble for Christmas and New Year's Present,. $1.00. 61.25, $1.45,
$1.70, $1.85, 62.10.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Wonderful Value, Fine Soft Elastic Leather, every pair perfect,

in ail sizes and in almost ail colours, stitched backs, 4 buttons, only
35c, 45c, 54c, 53o per pair.

Did you ever hear of such Prices for Good Kid Gloves before.

A Full Assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Stockings,
Gloves and Mitts in stock, al reduced during Our Retir.
ing Sale.

******* ***4 .<** ***************

PeWRIGHT,
1327 and 1329 Notre Dame Street.

CHRIST
Tea

chasing n

cr

from sho

selves.

Special Overcoat
Pulot Overcoats, well ine
Regular price $8.co. To-d

To-day, Safurday-
and Business Suits a $8.
$14.co. Your choice to-da

Men's Finest Heavy
coats, handsonely hune
Regular $20 values. For tl

Men's Fine Castor
coats for $1
never sold at s

Men's Hea
large storm col
They would be

eMA d TI tME()
ches good towards Men, but the pur-

nembers of h.e fanily, who buy for Men

owded, jostling WQmen's Store, are far

wing good vill towards Men or thcmn-

il Men ai a Man's StoFe1
ISIMAS [OTHING [UR MNII
Ofer.-275 Men's Heavy
d and trimmed
lay . .

-A speial line of Men's Dress
;0 Wvellworth
y .

F osow Beaver Over-r
and trimmed.

he holidays only.

Beaver $15.00 Over-iLt7 %0.0- li ~ u uavg.ities uî
10 00. -iuchi vaiities iwere
uch low prices $1000
avy Real Irish Frieze Overcoats and Ulsters,
lais, tweed lincd and magnificently tailored.

-cheap at $î2oo. All we ask i .(EN EDYThe On4rke I
31 ST. LAWRENCE ÉTREET.

4 4 44-444444-J

ST. GABRIEL COURT, NO. 185,
-C; 0. F.

The annual election of oficers of thé
bove, Ceurt took place on Nonday
eelaLàa Very. iargely ~dédý

t and rsulted as ola
.S i l'Dlepor' .Fte: g ~àa

ney; Trustees, Bros. C. Carter, P. To-

bin, and*Z. Morrissey; Medical Exar-
Siner, Bro. D. Lennon; Delegate to

Proviolal * Convention, Bro. P. Cant-

.well;*ternate i MMullin,

wor thermnaiepeople religirOU

throug th b fog thn thelf
.. wrmtthrugh . t hièr*grtàttÈde and et-

rlu eit a d
a pdin.aliment,

'a. ' t..



sDIKI
urici u are in neea io

DiamOnds.

OPAL AND
DIALONDRINGS..

fn at~l airiet frerSom.1at000 O
0 

.

ai 1 dimtonds on eaeh ilde
Pictc gfruin S1t 00 to 890.00.

i rte8 stone V iamon makes a very
'~ ~ ~ ~~W LI.'

1  
rnh.Iohavea

frui e20.00 tu .20000.

SINGLE STORE
)IAMOND RINGS

Sti-karat stone, (or 820 t-karat
.1 ~r3.00; -karat stone, for

ou:lr wn factory, and security of setting

Mail Orders Selicited.
Monfy retufnd-d if goodsIDot satIsfactOry-

Both Our Siores Open Every Night.

R. HEMISLEY
z55and 257 St. James St.,

ar d 1915 Notre Dame St.,
¶loNTREAL.

A P>USH ON

iats, Rlgs,
lattings, Curtaifs

and Draperies,
At the three Carpet Warehouses of

THOMAS LIGGET.
1S'M Notre Daie Stree Mt,C116 Nt. Catherine £Street. 1montreai.

173 to 179 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

Our St. Cathertne Street Store will
be open unttl 9 o'clock every even-
ig tor the cinvenience of Holid.y
I)urchasers.

TaOMAS LIGGET,
2446 St. Catherine Street.

A DlSASTIlOUS FIR{E.

'lh site once (ccupied by St. -Pat-
rick's liall is again in ruine. It was
the scente of one of the most disas-
trans ires on Tuesday evening that
has taken place in Montreal fi<r mnany
years, Somle idea of the extent of the
toss incurred tnay be realized fr

flilowing coupanies invClved:
.Aetna ........ ........
.Alluicee...... .... .. ........ ..
Atlas ....................
Britisi America ..........
Caledonian.... ...... .. .... ....

Cumnercial Union........
Cvonnecticut................
Guardian... ...........
Hartford...............
Imperial...............
Lancashire... .........
Liverpool and L. and G.
London and Lancashire .. ....
London Assurance.........
Manehester. ...........
North British and Mer .. ....
.Nurthern...................
Nurth America...... ....
Phoietix of Hartford........
Phoentix of London.......
Quebe.... ... ... ,... ... ·.
Quteenî.... .............. .. ......

Ryal......................,,.

Seatttih Union and Nat.
Stiu ............ .......... ....

Uution...... .... .. .. ...
Western.......................

roui the

15,000
40,000
50,000
82,000
55,000
60,000
2,500

60,000
80,000
45,000
52,500
89,500
15,000
80,000
10,000
85,000
85,000
10,000
15,000
95,000
15,000
10,000

100,000
10,000
20,000
80,000
42,500

Tuttal...............$1,004,000

ST. PATRICK'S CHOIR HONORS
MR. GRUENWALD.

RISTMAS
and New Year's Holidays.

bere are Jewellers-.
That advertise that they are
selling 25 p.c., 40 p.c. and 50
per cent. cheaper than their
competitors.

Bo not be eceived
THE CHEAPEST
PLACE iS

THEODORE A. GROTHE,
-ANUFACTUR1NG JEWELLER.

95 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

You will find the greatest selection of:
Ba.by's rings, 50c, 75c, andS 1 0O each.
Ladies' rings, 75c, $100, $2 00 and to $150 00.
Nickel Watches (guaranteed), 8150 and 8200.
Solid silver watches, $3 25, $450, $5 00,86.00 to $25 00.
GoId Watches, (filled cases), $6 00, $10 00, $13 00 to

$40 00.
Gold Watohes (solid), $10.00, 815 00, 820.00, $30 00

to $150 00.
Rolled Gold Chains, 75c, SL 00, 81.50 to $10 00.
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Chains, from $10 00 to $50.00.
Choice Pocket Books, 50c, 75c, $1 00, $1.50 to $6.00.
Match Boxes, Cigarette Cases. Bon Bon Boxes, Glove

Boxes, Tooth Brushes, Silver Mounted Curling Tongs and
Jewel Boxes of ail descriptions.

Piano Lamps, Bronze Statues, a great selection of Gilt,
Bronze and Porcelain Ornaments.

Gold and Silver-mounted Walking Sticks.
We are manufacturing to order all designs of Chains,

Lnckets and Seals. Our specialty in this line, the excellence

of eset t in o f st n s

WWMWMeMswmwwMM

" 1he Best in A'

> STEINWAY
NORDHEIMER
HEINTIMAN

fontreal.

("le,

HOWARD PIANoS!
WILLIAMS

Represent the choicest and i>s t desirable stf

Pianos to be secn anywhere in Canada.

Every Piano offered is an in,triunc

reputation,. Eery design of case, every im

ment of note, will b found among the a

Just niow the selection i unnsually varie

the holiday trade. Old Pianos, any niake,t
in exchange. Terms made to suit the conver

of ail deserving people. Write or call onu

catalogues and prices.

LINDSAY-NORDHEIMEI
2360 St. Catherine Stre

~-ii
ock of

ent of

provg-
above.

ýd or

taken
nience

us for

R co
eet.

FOOT WEJAR
AS CHRISTr1AS PRESENTS.

Notbing is so a cceptable'tas a good pair of

S. SBOOTS,
SH OES,

St. Patrick's choir had a general re- S L IPPERS
hearsal with the orchestra, of a new
Mass, composed by Prof. J. A. Fowler,
fOr Christmas Day, on .Sunday .lastRor MOCCASINSI
af er Hligh'Nass. A largenumber of neOrSye r pt
priet and other pers.Am lrentered of Our assortmnt of these goods is nost complete. Our Styles are up to

the work of the choir were present, date, and our invariably LOW PRICES should attract you among the thou-

and expressed great admiration for sarids who will make their Holiday purchases at our Store.

this nlew compoition làike previos -efCut8 G UrFower,.t",s,ýwn ýd1pt 2027 Notre Dame St.F~.OI 4AYN i~< .9 Cor. ChaboiJli zSquare.
i ta th e RONAYNE'BROS., e eiaîr, and.the

withi greet .es by e singers. The
Orctestra,.led b' ir. Gr n ald is to promote a social spirit amongst as leader or the orchestra at .et. PaLt-
Very fine, anrd'addeveremich t the msicns génerally in this. city. A rick's Churoh. Mr. R.I Warren, presi-

beauty of the M s strikog eitdence cf1this fact was giv- dent of the ichoir, node the presenta-.
Prof. Fovleile½<q ater cf a century en afterthe rebeaisal. - tion in the. name of the choir lm very

record a, orgn ç <ss a the rsentation of a migni.'* eloquent terme, and Mr. Gruenwald ex-
Churoh fis mark nany ate di -cënb uet p .tei 'ruenwald' pressed hie surprlse'and pleasure very

hcain-ho 1dbea n on Íì c o f his 25 nniversary fe1lngly.

OVFRCOATS
A big lot Just 4nished in timefor* Xmas traae.

DRESS UP
In Good
Style

For the--Y

HOLIOAYS

Have a fine looking OVERCOAT on when you are
walking around meeting your friends or when you go visiting
about New Year's time. It is an old saying that "good
clothes open all doors," they command respect. Besides it is
wise to be warm and comfortably clad. Protect your chest
and lungs from the cold blasts when you go out of warm
heated rooms into the cold evening air.

If you are in need of a WARM SUIT or NEW OVER-
COAT you can save money by trading with us, as our stock is
the largest and best assorted in Montreal, we take the lead for

Qlality, Style and Price.
You can get a Custom Tailor -rade Overcoat here

ready-to-put-on at from $5.00 to 10.00 cheaper than made to
measure. They fit as well, look as well and wear as well, all
the difference is in the price.

Buy now while you can get a good choice.

Racoon Fur Coats, $30.00 to $50.00 each. Fur Lined
and Fur Trimmed Coats, $65.00 to $100.00, our own make,
trimmed with Persian Lamb and Otter Fur.

For Boys

and Youths.

vER C BATS

We would special]y draw
the attention of Fathers and
Mothers to the high.class
clothing we keep for their
Boys.

Evening Dress Suits for Boys
at $10.50.

Silk Lined Overcoats for Boys
at $5.00 upwards.

Cood Tweed and Serge Suits
for Boys from $2.25 to $7.50.

Also Blanket Coats for lit-
t e' boys from $3.50 up.
wards.

Tuques, Sashes, Stockings
and Mitts to match, at

2299 St. Catherine St.,
and 665 Craig St.

r t~~w mu mu..- mutinu w Irt

Real Gold Leaf.
To look at the price wh1ich

we are asking for this Chair
you would 1hink it w'as merely
bronzegilt. ITISNOT IT'd
REAL GOLD LEAF. The
nattiest and best Chair we have
ever seen at even double the
price we are asking for it.

Special Xmas Price.

$5.40.
Mail Orders Filled.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 Craig Street, near Bleury.

JOHN. MURPHY
1 the Sefice of Santa Iaus.

P.vcr, Depîmrturnrt iit our store hiÊ siiendidly
c ipZt d t,(1do i î,rtmetl utl î,ertel sovire the
r.eelf the enasol ti e deî,nanîds of Santa
Claus !

%'e lire ,.iîuwiU, vv1ttuu LvUIît tO tCkg
of Tot s. riii I. t iauVe. I îCrWI r,, t iiilawtre.
til svao 'Itry 'c.- .aruvy ,î 1-r~ Lalher
lot oî:. t tilnerv q .r In L reaîIitd.Silks. V ril. 1.iîîîaîv. Fliptîîîis rintoa.

3I tl . I ei.Nili riv ,zrr.a l rit i stiiiigy,
1 oyu Cli hinr. Childreni>re ete., t'tc.

Our Fairyland of Toys is a Chil-
dren's Paradise 1 Bring them

to see It.

CL>A k DEPT'.

(For Clairil able i 'r pses.)
Àl h 11 W m-,. wk 1 rlle .l21i<cî -;wort Il41.

Xi ii,- uic. i 21.',:4 vt i I4,m:tîî'îmo

A. fw Ladis Ul;r,- to clear t 35 were

OTIIE 1.iNES IN LAI' l E 'lAKS,

3: r'II ii. rW1 a25etrnentof.
My i-la l'a in b.nek a"'9 al i .l r i ti 25 per

cent o Ii <'t il . nuia*î 0 I o. 1 r t i.
FINE FURN FoR XA

The bhant.e r4ur Fur Cupes al t perrent
diso.un rt.

ti uf--A che:ip.

r ll r )i e p-Aliebep.
l'hîildrenî's Whie. Wrl Il, îonly 25.

XM1AN DLENSS iEiOiN NALE.
leur prparl than iever for wur G.r:INoitXmai
ir.s Gds Sah. Larger Arorti , lietter

V i le.
il h Nv lbre. a s laut terll q -uei I ire for

Ili, I nr,, tX iiiài Sale. Prîeo4 tir l'a i unIs olf
yarda each. 9e. i 20, I 50i, 2 (<0. 25'0, :3 i, t 5i aind
4ii 00 er ltiol.

114) piereq,'e mey Silk and Wo..l .. Dre, Gods,
extra file qtilily. t.w l'riwes for our Granl

Silk andI Wiol 1res Goalsv worih 10Cii for 50c.
1.'0 fi r 5 .I2 l1 lîr 110l.2 i4ftr i 25.

;Pl y:ardI ti e l 'hevi tl' -- tili laTw eds all neW
it ,îtr : h i-tthi h intitt r t ir tie tiln

1 ifi , %q otiIR !ue ; raiil Nîas Sitl , iv, unaily .ic
per a ird.

Fi itr vt l'aris Dres l'at terrn. ii t e a lik. per-
feet Xtias gift . w,,rtih trom 120-t' t 2M tit hoire
d urin u GrInîttîl Nuitu Sal fr Ï0 half--prioe,
oîr I 'rb ii ' , lit liii tuir î.tut irn

Falw, :îîy ltait ' 1 loîî il ,îo.,i. 5tler

%V iit : w.rtil 1i «1; 1 tir îli t N.,ouî n Salei -Tice
Sue puer yari.

ipem Latte for Lie unoisiday Traîde.

J0 N iRilU ILY & C
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cornuer ori letgenIre Streel.

TERM~S: C'ashI. TIEEI>PHONE tip 933,

HAISaU FURS
Large Assorlmentl,

Great Variety,
Latest Styles.

ARMAND DOIN
1584 Notre Dame Street,

O1POMITE COURT 1111TNE.

U:1 veaurs Exerience.)

REPAIRS done with care,
AT LOW PRICES.

DCiLVY& SONS
Open lateTo-Niglit.

F2 i tYL ANI -i'îorenuîîti I. ii 1112 in. nd
2 tilt l.in EveîiI g 7:3-j tili 9.3f),. Alai]iitg, 1(1
Chiliren. 4. Siltttt Uclua wili showv hia inter-
estirix a icture4, n wiil îresint eah perion
Iit 1 ; )xî I l' lt ir, - 'ti,tE Ltii .

A 4GOZD sHO . R T TO IN LADEE i:'
JACIt ETN.

Of* ouir.e. it 't i baiirgain tory, àthough the
tIrio v,(uî Mhi e' tiSÇtriPO>irntl,uurimnt 11-4 s ithe.
uiet luit tire th rtu,,litF ire exeltlit i i liern-

Felrîîs. l'la,..i- eiisun iv goti ing a iiîin uit y, but.
tbea J are tt' h i n î i, ie i ll fori LbI

noLt frewelliqemiii. 'vinmide, well ittel. D i-
coluOtg frotta 21110 50)lier ,ent

. <LOVEN AS 1IFTS
:Are heniitiful. elegnt and ueful; therefore,

einivrant ti tgive,, itrceatit. tii ueet. Thore ai
ex*eibîiimitiitisiîrarClirieiate Iliftv in Or

Iliiidy v Eaci litne is un mitcthed in ts
sliirt. of triuc.

Liî,lup' 2Citi>lp bliiiek Kid Givs, sqelf and
whitie lui rtq. 1..5t)'jr

Lw. tia Mi lî l'es, i-Stud, unlined, fine
iutit.11.7.9 loir.

Iýjj(e,îî, l liie t uer Gloves, ,riirre lining, 2-

e.li's Ichtii l.vs, wool lined, 2-clarp.
Liv1 r.Colord in d liii e clihiKid Wool Tdined

ot nifder1 I llives. squirrel lining, 4.00

nt's Mchi. G ivî.wol iiing.1.40 pair.

XMAN HANDHERCHIEFS.
Chuildrin's White Laiwn uad Funcy Colored

Crpttun antI lViito eI kIkt ftitcieud iliindkcr-
î:i,'.25,3.'.ii..1,4 ,

7
5e, 1 ttie îiIu.

i 'ý 1n ' I'ureLC 1iit i ''iii iailBorder i adkerchiefs,

],ihiQItttl ,îioIlttunerciefs. 110niiton,

Tiii.-iielc . C rriek- i-Cro>u an Jiii rii h Point,
t'rota 1 25 Li.0s ilîli 

n wCL.OT H rNG.

.i'liilirr,ntiffl Bo. ice vai wuol Engligh
S g t. eIy tigiei witi ruiuers' mutin,

aiîid baututifully IiIn4hieî: pleated iii Niorfolk
Jl î.s;sizea; 22 tuaii; îiriee 4175 toi .511.

Children i i l 'til wolTwee0 d Suits, in
liriw itros1 jîtîtin tii.îiondurnKgreis mix-

tireFa nid nieiuveed Eteel, iwelln li0e1. extel-
lent finisi. ; leted and diouble-breaî ed Jickets,
price 3.00 to .3.75

NIGIT S1iRTM.
II.avy English FIlainnelette Night Shtirts, 54

in les lwudn eut large.1-1 to 1. it 1.00 eacb,
iieavy .Inifîliiiii FIetîoteletbi±, 54 incites long

lant-îl baiîrge. 14 talM. atb leeceh.
BAVIii AT 7,, 1.5A 1 5.0 qtuîwrtîv.
FitiýNI.ED TRA' Cil)TIflI., 2 (%0ec. 35c, 10e

up TOTS AND FANCY GOODS.
See our Magnifleent Display un third Floor.

JAMES A. OGILVY & SONS,
The Lnwgest ECIlsive Dry Good Stor

lin Cntiîuin.
CORNER 91. CTIFF~I1N

ORE An'dWU AiS TREETS.

LAWRENCE RILEY,
CONTRACTOR.

Repaira of all .Kinds Prompt1y.

Polnting, Platerligr Etc., Proinptly

Attended to. Estifiates FurnIlhd
,15 ParLs St., Point8t St, Charles.

1 'à id le-IV 19 1ým



< The difsultiesinarwwonsehldss which answered thevboy.seotsget.the

h'o-a When asked whyhedid'not.

iN-y'. -- of.-ixdt, ma; -Pacd

athesubjeëttof a ecent editorial hire the boy(, the me rchant answerd.

te land thae aa.boy who -did - -ot

.-'atheCab3leetio f a ratent edllaiitkno enugh to say Yes,l sar,'tobis
O. B aysa elders would not be of ause to him.The

* Religlous differences at home wvere
tbe cause of!;a out f amily traulit;
Mother lasa strict Roman Cathol'c,
father la a stauneh Bplscopallan, the

ilidren were permitted te chese
their own faith when they reached a
proper age, but the arrangement did
.sot prevent friction.and discord which
JUve led ta much unhappiness." Thisl
the explanation furnished by one of
the household for a sensationiai dcme-
lfe drama enacted by members of a
certain well-to-do New York famîly,
which figured very prorminent y lu the
presas o the land a fortuight a;,

It la an old and oft-told tale. lt
does not require a particuiarly ively
Imagination ta accept the statenent at
its face value. Differences o! belef
and practices between parents in te-
ligious matters usually lead ta domes-
tic discord, and not uncontuonly to
domestic lasruption."

The following uincient xecýrded in
the Philadelphia Record, nicely llus-
trates the average man's knoN edge of
the culinary department.

A certain man made a displav or
dense ignorance the other 3.u tleu ti3
vent !iota a restaurant sud pas1çsd ibe
walter If hbe had any eggs. '"Yes, said
the waiter, "we have." "We1, brng
me some, ""How do you want them
cooked' "Oh, any old way." "My
dear man," said the waiter, 'tbat ci-
der will hardly do. We have over aive
hundred different wa of! cooting
egga, and you will be pleased ta nmaie
a suggestion or mentin a choice."
This astonishing fact had the e ct of1
paralysing the customer's tan:ue for a
while, and te finally recovered enouh
ta whisper in awe. "Scramble 'ei"'
"Yes, ir," replied the astute waiter,
still lingering, "which way': "Oh, any
old way." "Sir," sald the waiter in a
determined voice. "I muat inaist you
wili make a cholce---there are seventy
different ways of scrambling eggs in
this establishment." "Well, then, fry
them for me." "Which wayY We have
forty ways of frying eggs here' -'All
rlght,' said the customer slowly as he
reached for bis liat ad arose, "you
have one way Lere that I can tind my-
self, and that la straight out of that
door. Good day."

In Paris there are htudreds of float-
ing liandries moored in the Seine,
They have from time immeumurial,
been au important feature in the river
scenery, and also cf the economic and
hygienic systems of Paris. A]I the sail-
ed linen of the great city is washed in
the Seine. The largest of these float-
ing laundries l that of the "Arche
Marion," and by the Parlaisn washer-
women isla considered the best and
most conveanient. It 'consista of
twelve bousesa l toparallal hes,

4ppon as many fiat hasts. Ta>'ara
çonnectpd with each other by gangwaya
gn4 frm a frontage of three hundred
pd filfty feet, witli streets ln every
jlrpçtlop snd spacea et varlous points

iwlere the washerwome umeet ta gos-
sip, quarrel, and transact business. In
the centre La a large building having a
tall chimney, where are the bollers,
vais and store hauses, containing car-
boys of an acid used in washing, par-
cels aof carjonate of soda, tanks, and
vast quantities of yellow and soft
soap.

Though the twelve bouses are separ-
Éte and distinet, they are virtualy one
establishment, having all the charac-
teristies of a village. The buildings
have two storeys, a river floor and an
upper floor. The first has ahop-ltke
windows, the upper fiat being devoted
ta the drying of clothes. 'Within there
le a long corridor traversing the boat
longitudinally. On either side of this
corridor is a row of washing places,
where the laundresses perforai their
labor. Twenty-four persons can be ac-
comodated on each boat, so that the
"Arche Marion" bas places for 288 re-
gular customers on its twelve boats.

Those customers are divIded into
-twelve classes---the professional wash-
erwomau and those women of thework-
-ng classEs Who, fer cCheapnes, cone.
there once a week to do their famly
-ashing at a charge o! -une cent per

tour. The prafessionals psy only
eight cents par day. sud usually' wasit
tourteau haurs eut ai the twenty'-
four.

Tehe proprietara o! lte establishi-
menta do noi supply artificli lighit
gratis. 'lTaos vite hava ta watk at
night bave ta psy extra for lu.
*Ttc incomne itom a laundry lisving

anc hundred washing places la £1,6010
.ayear, £000 being clear 'proi Ail
thse familles o! these Sains laundries
ara united by the tics ai ierest sud
marriage, sud they' formi whai la cadi-
ed te fluvial world ai Paris. lthe
daughtters ai propr'ietars get as dowry

. a fiatboat', sud generailly wed mous ofi
thase lu the samue profession,.

*anner sud maners lunulieir rela- -
tion ta socIal lite are frequently dis-.
cussedi. their -importance -lu the b'uai-
neasworld -seoems ta be realized leisa
feroIbly, thougit; there, .1oo,.-they mua>'

baid,.almost witihout exaggeration,
ta makeN to tuai' tus s. A muerht-

anut whö lù;ndeld ta tira an eir aud
bojr(askeda.boy .that applied if ta

-it gh't lie could do the work. "Yee

incident was light, yet I revealed a
lack if that courtesy which the Wise'
employer regarded as .essential. And ln
most lines ofi business courtesy ls es-
sential to success.

The show windows ln the varions
shopping districts, espeelally those be-
longing to proprietors who remember
the "True Witness" in distribut-
ing their advertisiug, are now dressed
with al the ingenuity and taste that
the most succesful wludow-dressaers
have st their command. It seema to
have taken for granted by the mer-
chants that a display out of the , or-
dinary is necessary if customers are
tu be attracted and money made. To
attract the presence of the customers
within, selling distance, they have re.
sorted nt only ta au artiatis and ef-
fective display of their wares, but to
all sorts ofuechauical devices and to
certain form s of entertainment.

Thare la a delightfuli fascination
about a person who possesses unlimit-
ed tact, remarks a writer in au Amer-
bean journalTtc>' seeru ta keep ever>'-
thing about them iusperfect harmany.
They are the Ile of a social gathering,
the pillars of successful enterprise,and
a comfort to the aflicted. Their own
lives, he says, l a ssecondary consider-
ation, --- "self last" slatheir motto.
They come and go cheerfully. Bright
amiles, kind words, loving deeds are
ther gifts to humanity. Their nature
is not a prylng and tatting one, they
are too fully occuplad with nobler cou-
siderations. Their very presence
wards off gossip. \on take a pleasure
in their visita because you bave no fear
that they wili diatort and repeat your
conversation. They are nut rudely
critical and fault-finding. They mind
their own business and liave a tact!ul
but pleasant way of compelling others
to do the same. They have no adinity
with the questionabie affairs of society.
They do uot rant about existing social
evilsbutto dotheir utmiost to lplitt so-
zlety by 'substitutiing good for evil
Thcey can flad guod in ery one aud
adraitly bring t the-surface the bet-
ter natures of those about tihem.They
paut yoau at your ease and find time for
a pleasant word for the timid. They
bring encouragement for the flutter-
ing and cheer t the disbeartened. Be-
ing sincere they hate all deceit and do
not stoop to flattery. Nor do they se-
complish sa much that is commendable
by sacrificing their own self-improve-
ment or neglecting their duties. They
are lire, tiere, aud must of ail where
they should be. Talent is excellent,
tact is labtter. Talent is somiething,
tact is aeverytitg.

oeod socalçotla-dtlàéM ur
ea angd4fruifor. 1 tho narkt~ ãVMà
culturecapelll å eertas n al

omen;. andsome of the muu soeas-
fnl violet farme ln the coineTare
managed by women whose nanes are
tu society's blue b ooks.

Women are taking up generul agri-
culture, as 'well as fower - and fruit
culture. A fine course lu n agri-
culture has . recently been opened to
women ln Minuapolis, but Ilussis bas
a long lead ln the matter of agricul-
ture for women. Twelve years ago a
Russian Baronesa undertook the man-
agement of ler 'husband's estates
while he was absent on government
senice. She found the land ln bad
condition, and set to work studylng
the- possibilities of the sll. When, af-
ter aeveral years of hard application,
she had solved the problems that had
confronted her, she deelded that the
Russian peasant women opght to learn
what he had learned. She opened a
practical achool of agriculture and hor-
ticulture for women In 1889 and made
It a success, Last year the Russian
Government came t her aid and gave
the institution money enough to es-
.tablishith upon a broad and liberal
scale. Courses in theoretical agricul-
ture, drainage, gardening and forestry
are offered, and there are practical
classes ln ail kinds of farm work. ev-
eral of the women graduates have been
intrusted with the management of
large estates, and situationB are prom-

,ised ta every une wbo obtains a diplo-
ma.

MisunderstandIngs lie at the root of
many family dilcords, remarks one of
our contemporaries. How often a

the eart by ethe.fabÉra'ûeeïnig -n-
,diEerene;MMtheilLW%t "hf danhu
:ersuad sminasud rther -ààont
themaelves.- A sort ofrecel, an i-
posslbîility' oshowvlngon's? crue self,
a ad reserve 'towards those who are
truly dearest are the common lot '-of
ail reatures tender'and tlimid. How
much harm one does that would never
be done If soule could be seen as they
really are.

Let the rici contrIbute. Some ob.
.servant persan has this ta sayt l an
exchange, says the Catholic Citizen,
Millwaukee:

There ls something InexplIcaLle lu
the attitude of some women in muder-
ate circumstances regarding their fin
ancial duty ta the Church. "Let the
rioh contribute. I can't afford lt,"
says the woman who spends fifty cents
for a buckle, a quarter for bon-bons
and throws a penny Juta the collection
box. It would be amusing if it were
not so shocking ta note the richily
gowned, jauntily millinered, daintly
gloved young persan who has nothing
but a dirty little copper ta offer lu
the house of God. The widow's mite is
never a despicable thing; the amll
coin of poverty la a general proportion
of her all; but the really indigent wo-
man la nut adorned lu fashionable at-
tire. A poor washerwomaan would be
ashamed tu give the muiserable offering
su unblushingly handed out by many a
fine-plumagei dame and demoiselle.

The most attractive shop windows
for readers of the I"True Witnes,"
should be those of the establishments
which advertise lthe "True litness."

Cathoie woumnl can reaader s great Wttservice ta the "True Ritness," t>' byimen- W tt uP. oltI nrr h ha Une tat Peméve on yau.
tioning its name when making their '

purchasea, j

Women have been invading the labor HOMELESS BOYS IN CITIES.
field in startling fashion during the

lest tan years, and proving that theyE
nave possibilities f ot whichi ïaàtulli- caxtraciFrot hauPer Rend b Artshn arCtiomas P eforegteToan Xen'oe

ty had never given them credit, says a tiss, Churclior'tba EugiinbMartyrs, Preston, xngisnd.

writer In the i ew York Sun. Until Some time a l aone ofO ur Catho- man, the corner-man into the burglar,

very recentlyi, however, the careers lic newspapers there appeared a series the burglar into the convict, a burden
carved out for themselves by women and a terror t the community, which

were such as necessitated a sedentary aifarticlesmiicitcartaini>' ld one la might have spared itseif both these af-

indoor lite, and from out-of-door pur- think that street life was by no means fLictions at the end had it spared itself

suits women seemed debarred. With unattractive. No doubt these bare- t little [es and cared for him a little
the Tise of the athletic girl that state footed and empty-stomached young- more at the beginning.

of things became Intolerable, and now sters do manage ta steal some pleasure
eacl day bringa news o! some new and amusement out of life. 'te> Thorala dwatherdarar n vhieat
femine venture in out-of-door work, have often a merry quip on their lips ii not dnell baynaudremarkingcthat
The number of women ranch owners and a pleasant smile on thir faces lbdans uto othinan nature n lafatethe

who manage their ranches are increas- that may mislead an observant pais- dangerstai n loalit chatelsun ltait
Ing, and in California, Arizona -and er-by into the belief that the world attractions aui te lirtso! ur grea
Florida women are going in for fruit waga well for them nd that they are cia tuei ntl betallitrgin a otem. Hum-

culture, with great enthusilasm and followers of the comfortable piloso- out a amettan t -s in a boy ita eu,.

great succesa. A number of girls are phy "all la for the best ln this best aiouan eadily maeowie
studylag forestry, and horticultural possibsenOrds." But if tase lade grows o readil> o agidne to tvice
collegesforwomenare sprInging up hlke do draw amusement out of astreet lifea g ad l hasecond nature ta a stne

mushroams. Carmany' lu particular la t what a terrible cost ta themselvesl ither at t eain or li tte attesta wcit

enthusiastic over horticulture as a pro- There are many dangers in it. There virt bayhe or for,
fession for women. S.choola have la danger ta healith, owing ta the ex- virtue lu an>'shape or forai.e o

been founded in Charlottenburg, Fr!- posure tcold and wel.Standing lu oAnd isotvlon r etlasiaone [a, te-

deau, Constane, and Baden, and last the streels bare-toatatiin badaather ligitoe ha long retaiueod. n' ai
year the Baroness von Btrth-Harm- la not conducive to a strong ciesi or tem nhava no hosmes o dt arnsd
stiag Opened a horticultural achool for ta sinewy limbs. Colda develop into lie lu iadging houses. Oo d Parents

women at Plauen, and guarantees her consumption and consumptin c a rschte le i nat y chprctitdrn attend
pupils, ater two years' training, a ries t.se young victims e aiahuon, andat, prayers a a-

profihable place. Sitesasys thtlsite ai-.is ratages loto tae vonletusa lgioan suda>' the prayers aut stalad
profitableplace.Shesaysthat she al- sptavand on to the pauper'a grave, tImes. Ihey regard it as one of the

No doubt some of these lads are most important of their par-
What is Scott's Emul- bardy and robuat. Their wild sea-gull ental duties. But no lodging-hou e

Sion ? Ilie seems not ta Injure thern, and they keeper does. What cares he if a raga-
It is the best cod-liverl, -live on the streets, as the gull on the mufin misses churait or if he nover

tSsCr1 waters, like hI uncertain of their daily gives a thought ta hii Creator? lie la

partly digested, and. corn- bread.. But thase young boys fail uto net his brother'a keeper. All ha feels

bined with the hypophos- temptation. When they have no money called.upon t do la ta provide the lad

they muat beg or atal. when they 'ith a bed and ta sec that the lad

phites and glycerine. What have some they can drink or worse. -In 1 pays for it, lere lis duty beginand
d ? weither case they are lely t fa'lt l nto ends.

wil} it do It Will mnake the clutclies of the police, and sa the

the poor blood-of the anoemic gaol shelters one lad, while the Psu- There the duty of the community
rih a. grave aelers an ther. does not end. It , .I do not hesitate

lo say what 1 think, an Indelible dis-

I tw .ll .ivenervous ·nerergrace to the past municipalities of our
t - b ' O e iWhten a lad lias been once ln gaol he great cities that they do not do their

to the overworked brain and tas lest bis ifear of imprisonment, and duty and - abolil streetctrainng by
nerves. t Will add flesh to ea. driflta ,to the warder's charge ohildre years ago. Bow could they

.. gain'..As surely as crime leada to àlow s many young persons ta grow
the thin form .of : a Child, 'puniahmnt, s surely doaes punlimeient Incamanhood andwomanhoad amld thc

*wasted from fat-starvation. ead taa' recommission .-ofcrime., To at oaphere, mnurUly socily dce
livehonestlynla the world lioi io s degradiig d brutaizngf the com

- t is everyyvhere acknoWi-., hardf or the crimina lWhov comès.'' out 'mon g -hou-wa in

-edge4 as Th Sahdard o a an'a bee
gcatalle. The fear, the d'lkr'ace ý. 60K OUjr for tie8i,01,

ohame;'have dispared. Froemail{ -impurs bleod- Hood sSau5 s i la.-the W o rj . îdil. tciFrt c m OUaer.-s -wtns

noc aS.o,'itdrugga., crimestheiltep la -easy togreatones our:s6feguaad.;tw
SCOTT B& wN Che oThèàtreet by growsy up' in\the corner ennh d vlie o OD

1 ujn

t asNDa

1 W ntr atalogue.
Te good bealtb and rapid progres af

this Business is shown by the tre soendf.

increase in its Mail. orders. The Companys
system of dealingwith mail orders is prob-
ablyth argest and most elaboraite in
Canadà, but 'vit eal theencouragerneut
the Irm is con-tantly impressed with theconviction that only a limited portion of
th- people of Canada comprehend the grec
facilitiesof this Store, hence the issuing ofa
comprehensive and useful catalogue, îwice
eve>' year,. whiCh wîlI be sent to anyad.
dress in Canada. post paid, on application
toour Mail Order Department. A tai
Card does 1i. The Best Talent the Sage

' possesses is placed at your disposal andAit'; 4 cvery order is attended to the same day as
receied. The best aid li ordering goods
is a copy of our Vinter Catalogue.

Ladies' House Cowns.
Warm House G)wna that are in fine

taste tor mntaner or sister.
Lidies' Fancy Swan.d- wn Flanr el

Dresaqiu G iwr a eut Watteau bac-k,
nil front b, d turn avec roilar îrim

med velvet and lace ifUl skirt lu iPi,
bdliotrope, blue and cardinal affects,
$450

Ltdies' Brocaded Pilon Cloth House
Gown, splendid styler, beautiully
trimmed. rkirt eut, very full, special
prices, $3 00.

TH E S. CAR;LEY CO., LIMITED.

Sofa Cushions.
A word- rful lot of B autiful Sofa

Cusbicna of all descriptions for Xmas
Gitm,,irieed zmar-slloual>' loy.

700 Daint lyi rlled Cambions, neatly
cov. redin S lkaline, goodlargemisz a,
35r,

00 Pretty Sofa Cushions in Bne,
Pink and Old Delft Colourings, 23c.

Hundreds of Beautiul Sfa Cuehions
covered Sateen, from 67c.

A Handsone C -lction of Richly
Emxbroide-red S.>fa Cabions work d in
Gold and Silver, sxquis-te Oriental,
Persia n and ludian Designe, prices from
$4 50 to $6.50.

Ladies' Handkerchies
ln Fanoy Boxes.

Thcusaude of pre ty boxes filld. whh
praul> Han. k rehiefs.and contaimng
£boeg batiea01fp*-r:qmne,

Ni). i L,u. artutalus 4 p7ain sud ane>'
Handkercbief uan btot ae tlfaen
Sptceal prie 5'1c a box.

N. 2 Lot, conttins 6 pretty Hand.kercciiefs and boucle o! perfurua. ýp,.
cial price 75cp

Na. 3 Loa band-painted box with1i'uaautiful Haudkecobiefs sud a boljeý
e! perfume. Speciai price, $1.00.

Oher prices $125, $1.50 and $1 75.

TUE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED1).

Pretty Silk Skirte.
Hands me and warm are the-

Beautiful Skirts and in delighia
variety.

Ladies' Blsek Tafetta Rustling Siik.
Skirts made with deep Spanieh floutine
lined throughout and uored, extrK itIe-
width, Special Prices, $505 $5 55 n y-.

Ladies' Fancy Sbot Tafetta siIk
Skirts in Rase, Biue and Gree shades
with deep corded fri1 and l hed -rîgh.
eut. Special Prcesa$6 10 and $7 1W ea,

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIM[TED. THE S. CARSLEY CO., LI M ITED

Write for the new Winter Catalogue; 176 large Quarto Pages,
beautifully Illustrated.

The S. CAIRSLÈTCO.-Limited.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame St .,. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montresl.

~t.
thieves and worse, a good way to up- evil influences on every aide, 1made
bring boys? Was trading on the thieves and worse ut theu.
streets good for either. The very It waa idle ta blame the chiMrel.
caling that they were allowed to foi- Their circumatances overpowered tie,
low makes their dirtiness, their untid- The whirlpool of evil dragtred therm
iness, their raggedness, their bare- down and aucked them in, ami the>
footedness, their almost absence of became lost to good. Ail nitions if
clothing so great an advantage ta tlhem evil faded frim their minds, andi (
that, when a Philanthropic Society they ever thought of it, It was oiy
(The Police Aided Clothing Society) when they saw the policeman, wio wat
offered tu give thein clean and tidy in their eyes the very incarnat] n of
covering they re[used, aaying that it evil, because ho represented law, and
would injure their sales. Was this the pauanisment that followed tn ite
traiuing? Look at the irregular hours law violated.
during wbich it waa carried ou. Late And do not leave out of siglit lthe
in the night, late in the morning, Was downward path on whlch the mAiflity
this training' Look at the absence of of strpet trading bas led many a re-
bard, physical labor which character- spectable lad. Many a youth, eUjoying
izes it. Was this training? Look at a permanent situation, where work and
the loafing and begging, for which It obedience were powerfulla disciplining
was merely an excuse or a cover. as his mind and heart, has been carried
this training? Look at the uncertain- away by the temptations of the
ty of the Income, one day like million- streets. He has sen ahow easy money
aires and the next day like paupere. eau be earned, how joyously It can Le
Uncertainty df income, the enemy of spent. He bas thrown up bis employ-
thrift, the enemy of saving, the friend ment and started out as a vendor of
of dishonesty, the friend of theft. Was matches or a seller of papers. His re-
this trainingl The absence of an un-; spectability saon left him. Clothes and
centive tu education lu this age Ofi hoes were shabby sud he found him-
techuical schools and eveuing continua- seli Imprisoned beyond hope o! escape,
tion classes. Was this training? The ln that lower pit of misery and degra-
unsettled nightly domicile, not know- dation into which the dream of a ife
ing what roof would shelter him to- and the streets had enticed him. Once
morraw night. Was this training? No h e bad fallen he could rise no more. I
place tu call ome, no knowledge Of cordially endorse the words uttered by
where the next meal would be eaten, Sir John Gorat at Liverpob lately;
or how it was to be paid for. Was this Streettrading "I one of the moat per-
training? Their amusements--- pitchl niclous forma of child employmeut."
and toas, and carda, the occupation of And I am shocked that the Christian
the gambler. Vas titiS training? The sense of a Chriatian coinmunity should
wild, unfettered lire with no apparent have allowed the accursed thing to last
better land in view. Was this train- so lîng.
ing? People use to wonder at the But I am afraid the most sanguine
number of uvenile thieves. They and among us has no hope of abolisbng
their miserable social ideals let these this street trading. Would to God
children grow up to be thieves and that we. could. But we cannot. At
worse. They allowed them to continue least we cannot under the existing
on the streets, (which ln Father Ber- -so-called conditions. Our duty then,
ry's words, are the "forcing ground of surely Is, If we cannot abolish it at
crime"), and the streets, with their least to reguslate I

Oumr

PERMANENTLY CURED
Withaut pubilcimy or lo!o tinte fi-=m bultinss,

by a purely eaaabe harniebi home treutment i
Iimmedate rebuhts Normalappeilte. Cailmsleep Iand clear brain. No injections or badafterefects.

Indaspucable teatmony Sent led A 4 dde -.

THEDI XON CUR, CO.. 40 Pak Ave.,.Monta,'

DR. fils. lA&ES Pl LvOsf,

caRGR~ÂTI UNOTE 13Â1B
Corner Nage imnd jobnstofl treeLs,

rFr terma, e.,apply Lo
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is jacket alwaya p h
f n tdd nuot ial. ,nd - I ar h narrow,.,h 1eves were A9 tý*

Indste collar was t tght.

And the buttons dn t ,

And the p tokt wasn't right.

And, o this foolish fellow,
seceues bis clothe uwere s mall'

jms very cros sud sulky,

And he would not gowa ne ml.-
-or he said, "'My Jacket pluchas,

As everybody knoway

And a boy, iu my opinion,
Csn t be blgger than hît cathet."

¶lhere was a littie fellow
iho was sick, and paie sud ,I;

_ie had a tiny bodys,
But a mighty will w ithin;

Ilis head was always achlng,
And his back waf dlways weak',

And he lhad a voice so feeble

Tou could bardly lear him speak.

"WhatlB said this little hbro.

Swili not have it s;
;ecauO My body pluches,
Shal uny spirit never grow?

I il1 notmind the birse,'
And I will not mind my head,
If I can't be big lu body'

.'lb 14 a lIinstead.l'il be lig lu sot' iniod,

And, so with cbeerf ulcourage,
.le chased bis pains away',
And all the people saw him

.Growing braver day by day'
'Till for bis tlny body-
'They did nut cre a fig,
But everybody leved him,
3ecause his souil was big.
, .--. W'. Sherratt,

In Youth's Coxnpanion,

p

Ms. Edwards, etc.
A Iaalntroducéionsuch as at& awati
erIng'l&ce, doe not demand a lady's
giving iubsequent recugnition to a
gentleman.-
*Two aequalntances may stop un the

street and converse for a few moments
withoutintroducing frIends accoun-
panying them, but on separating all
should bow. A meeting by chance la
calling does not require an Itroduc-
tion, except when it would prevent em-
barrassment Very rarely persons
may, unles bwhen thrown togetber liu
travelling, introduce themselves. But
a lady should let the gentleman uake
ail the advances. Anything at all famt-
ilur on his part should result Iu ber
limedlately termIndting ail intercourse
by perfect silence.

Don't laugh at the boy who magnifies
his place. You may see him coming
fromn the post cilice with a big bundle
of bis employer'. mail, which he dis-
playe wità as much pride as if it were
his own. He feels important, and ho
looks It. He la proud o! his place. lie
la attending to business. H lies tu
have the world know that ho isat wc-rk
for a busy concern. One of the Law-
rences of Boston once sald: "1 wuuld
not give much for the boy who dues
not say 'we' before ho bas been wih
us a fortnlght." The boy who says
"we'! identifies himself with the con-
cern. Its interest are his. He sticks
up for Its credit and reputatian. He
takes pleasure lu bis work, and hopes
mome day to say 'we" in earnest.

The boy will reap wbat he sows. If
he keeps his grit and sticks to bis job,
you may take off your bat t hlm as
one of tile future sulid men of the
town.

Let hie employer du the fuir thing
by him: check him kindly if he shows
signs of being tou big for his place;
counsel him as tu bis habits nd asso-
clates, and uccaslunally show him a

'Every one at some time or Cther le pleasant prospect of advancemeut. A

ealied upon either to introduce a little praise dues an hounest boy a heap

friend, or, ta bis turn, be introduced. cf goud. Good luck tu the boy who
It le therefore very important that we says "we."---T. W.
abould know how to du so correctly.

his lasubject particularly Interest-
ing ta bys sud girls; and although as lOTHERIPSENCE AT

We grow in years and strength we tCHRIS MAS
sbould alsu grow ln gruwe, wlsdom and (William Hopkins, in Donahoe's Maga-
knowledge, it would be we for young zmne.)
olks to nemorize the followtag tine-Td

1y article which appearedl n a recent Tht merry bells may jingie ln the god

!Boue of the "Emerald." If they do ms oarmeto nwuge,
we would withyne ess and re-re

cerve among them when ln the pres- ruusic holding sway;
ece of strangers. The -Gloria lit Excelsila is sounding

tenutiostrueni. o o hean verywhore---
Attentionu should ho paid te thtemany But, really 'tisn't Christmas, if mo-

forms of introduction, eôch of wh.ch ther isn't there.
is appropriate to certain conditions.
la invroduciug atreral perse gatu e, She hangs a newer halo round the mis-
tht lsbier's ramne abould lbe gîven oui>' lletoeo <n high;
once. Thus: Mr. Pike, allow me t A t u brvade drives away the
present aire. Winter, Miss Smith, Mr - weary sigi---
Joues. Buw tu ach as the name us For sorrow Is-no tnistress, and life
spokeu. When you introduce a gentle- lots go its fear,
man to a lady, say, bowing to each as Amid the joys of Christmae, when
you mention the name of each, Tara. mother, dear, la bert.
Nolme, permit me le male yen ar-
quainted with my friend, Mr. Post, ln The fire upan the hearthstone lights
presentinggentlemen toeachother,tirst' up with ruddier g]ow;
look at the elder, bow, and say: Mr. The laughter is more nirthsome,
Lordi let me introduce tou you 31r. bubblintg forth in frlic tiow;'
Harrison. Ithon intruduced, one should The Christ-Child trily comtes tu is, in
sa>' soinething o.1uivatlenb tauI1arn ver>' albl saey'cer

dlad to inake your acquaintance, unuless If the advent of! ,ld Christimas finde
shake anda heu introduce la An- amother, alst, here.
aaitse tlime; Ilion a baw la nulilciet, 'ru________
shake bauds when introduces le Arn- WI{AT SI1E BELIEVES.
erican, hot bai form, but unnuecessary.
The lady should be the fi-:st tu extend "I believe Ilood's Sarsaparilla ei a

the haud. Siake hande warmly, but good medicine, because I bave seen its

flt toaig ouia. If your biaud la gud efects li tthe case of uny mother,
oti ol vglvord, lan th teand u t h tha She las taken it when her health was

pereinck ity whgo m yon juin hand la weak and ber health was poor, and she

linglvei, aplugize, makenoatteptto says she knows nothing botter to

remosuve your glove. For thin gloves, as build ber uap and maKe her f eel

kid, nu apulogy la aallod for. Shako trong." Bessie MI, Knowleas, Upper

hatuda with th rigcteand; If yuu are Wood Harbor, N. S.

Jorced to ulise the left apulogize. Hood' 1-ilis cure ail li er Ille. Mail-
The gentleman should be introducad ed fur 25e by C. 1. Iuood & Co., Lou-

to the lady; the yunger te the elder ell, Mass.
persan. ulenutftht sais-m oi. Abreai ' nd____
rank and social positlon are recogniz- RECENT SALES OF PATENTS.

.ed, and the inferior la introduced to
the superiur. On meeting subsequent- (Communication from Mesers. Mar-
iy, the lady should bow rat. This le lon & Marion, Solicitors o Patents &
Augi)-baxon; on the Continent Il IS Experts, New Tork Life Building,
the reverse. The gentleman munt l- Montreal.)
ways return the lady's bow. An intro- Car fender, Warren W. Armable, en-
diction (et of donr should be so giv- tire interest to. Consolidated Car Feu-
en as t t attract no unnecessary attén- der Co., $10.000.
tiun. Eitlier te a lady or gentleman, Supports for sliding douts, curtains,
whea introduced on the street, or on etc., William Shroeder, entire interest

the tennis ground, or any like place, to William- Abrahams, to Wankesha
'te goetienaîn alway lifte Lis hat. Duor Support Co., $50,000.

Be puanctilious to introdue oly such' Folding bed, F. N. Archer, entite in-

as yu have good reason to believe terest to S. Silberberg, $10,000.
woid lie to become acquainted. You Nail-pulling attachment for claw
should give naines clearly, when intre- hamuers, Silas R. Ashley, one-half t u
douiug, ft aI au- introductbu a name E. J. Schmidt, $5,000.
B nout cauglit, it la good form to re- Signalling device for elevators, C. G.

qluest its repetition. At a dinuer-par- Arnstrong nd D. Adler, entire inter-
t, Lu siuilar gathering, gencral intro- ing Co., $30,000.
dtctions May be disregarded, it being Powder distributer, C.' M. Arthur
assuied that ail prasent m'ay properly and J. H. illie, one-third t I. H.

and agreeably be acqualnted.. Never Hilis, $5,O00.
manifest at a friend's hose any but Clamp, N. E. Leslie, State of Penn-

the greatest courtesy, If introduced to sylvaia, to D. W. A>1werth, $5,000.
One whom you heartily detest. Amalgatuating machine, A. Allen,

Il you ieet accidentally a gentleman enie ight to L. B.Manufalun-
Or a lady, when you arp mahing a call, lng CO., $s,0.'.
and are introduced, you need net 'con-
tinle the acquaintance. You need not Evidonce of the increasing deman for

tven wbau a a eubeequuenî meeting, un- Inventions. 18 deatre lshoun by th

legs yomi are basveS le. -lu iutreduclag transfons thattiart dali>'.belng record-

those that are totally unknown te each -ed.
Other, it is thongbtful t nsay somte-

Oiag o! the nature cf,.Mrs, Benedet, For the early Etage, Sctt's Emul-

entih Reoglënut, etc.; mdid» a IatrodnC- sion le a cure. For tht second atage,
lug reatives 8- 'y*il *f" h It auren'. manyy. And for the third

se cf onsumpition it soothes tht
t etite 1hey OU Me ureod to ocugh nd prolongste lfe.

good heaith; H sapa Tuothachestopped In twonminutes
Prifies.tht bod±Takd Hoa wth Dr Ams Toothhe Gum. 1.

aparillaf ö # dE WELL. ceats.

il EveryHosekeeper
wants pure hard soap that

-lasts weII-lathers freely-
is1 high in quaity and low
in price.

SurpriS is the name of that zind of Soap.
a C-ente
a Cake.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MF. CGO
mT. STEPHEN. id.

SUCG[SSFhLMEIHOOS
IN BaSIN[SSI

The president of the National Cre-
dit-Men's Association in a uaddress et
New York lait week, oun succesofuil
niethoda in business. said in part:

The enactmeut of a national banik-
ruptcy law 's a great step forward,
and demonstrates the fact that a large
majority of business men desire equity,
justice, and fairuess iin deuling with
Ihemr debtars, and d not wieh t t take
an undue advantage of their crediturs.
While improper use may be made ut
this law by some few evil-uinded per-
sons, I venture the prediltion that the
number if fraîudulent failures will be
far less during the next ten years than
ever before, and that the rltmcing of al
crediturs upon the saine baih i Lthe
distributin tif the assets of au In-
solvent debtor will not unly directly
work a great benefit ta ail, but will In-
directly exercise a aeltary Influence
over credits oneralîs.

fact that there is a great diversity in
the character of buse and that nu
one set fori of lookkeeping la practi-
cable for ail, luit we believe there La a
certain uniformitv lu accoîunting which
inay be admopted Ln tuost lines of trade,
and the national association expecte to
prepare and present tu the business
enunitiy asnime simple emethoda which
will enalle merchanta t record their
transactions in a way that Ill be sat-
Isfactory to themi elves and tu their
crediturs.

FINANCIAL FEATURES OF PRO-
TESTANT MISSIONAiIY WORK'

A. H. Nelsan, t Detrsit, ecatribut-
ed to- the Baptist Miseiouairy Maga-

ne .an article in wh·ch he estimates
tibat the cost per capita of the con-
verts of the Nurthern Baptiats is
$42.27, while the converta of the
Suuthern Baptist cit $146.32 each.

The Congregationalist omverts co't
$116 each, while thisse of the Metho-
disit Episcopa1 Churchl cost but $24.04
each. On the titiher end, t:he onverts
of the Metblt C burch cost $886.
Norther-n Presbyteria-ns aminvoe dn ex.

n *f $29. a L Wfl' c nhil tah

pefl 4)e o u a con)ver.t e vie
Our association lias constantly tried Soushtbern Presbyterians expend $280 on

t) demonatrate the necessity for care- every soul saved.
fulness lu ail details pertaining to the _

conduct of business. If the associa- ~~
tion had not accomplished aunything be- A woman's headache's may come
yond the tact of the adoption of its from several causes. She rnay have a
uniiornm statenment blank, which s Obe- headache arriving from nervouseness, or
ing generally used throughout the from digestive disturbances. Mine
country and which a becoming more cases in ten, lier headaches come froin
and more a factur in the mercantile disorders peculiar to ber sex. It may
world, this achievement alone would show itself in the symptums whlch
have justilied Its existence. It has, are characterlstic of a dozen disor-
however, talien another step in advanee dere. Thoueande of times, women
by the agitation of the question af have been treated for the wrong dinor-
proper methods of accoutiing in the ders. Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescrip-
small retail houses as well as in the tion was compounded for the sole pur-
larger estailishments., m pose of relieving womrankilnd of these

To-day the woes of the credt-mnan ils and pains. tiiusands of wonen
are nuignified becatise ita Iimpossible, have testified that aller taking treat-
strauge as it may appear, to induce ment fron several physicians without
some merchants tô keep any books benefit, the "Favorite Prescription"
whatever. The reason for their lack cured them completely and quickly. It
of this esseuntial feature les in the has been used for over thirty years,
tact tihat they do not understand how and lias an îugbroken record of success.
t keep a pri)per record of their at- The woman who liesitates le invited
taira, and because they have never ieen t, send 31 ijne-cent stamips ta coer
brooglit tii realizo the benolit andi pro- I n)>' the casBt oa!n±illuîg a cop>' of Doc-

t tabe ouerived therefrmin. Othera t erce'st Cofmnaiin Sa codical Ad-
keep books, lit their .mittidF uakeiserwîuch cmntains plain, clear !lu-
it practiti lly Impossible t-)n sere (minialonI aboilt ail af le imorgans of
front the simie the intinmate ,wlede lie iunan body and their functions.
of their titrinial condition which lait 0
necessary fr the intelligent extensionu-

rif credit. N t nmii, S ummat na reri a- a Te igroatest thiiig,' snlef eys,
ly emjî:ipped forth mîluurtif A ls Ue a a"aietn d,) for 11e lleravenIy JF;îhu-
lairs who is nt thoruiiiglily familiar er is to be kieîî'd or sone of hi llother
witl the c ,inditin <taof lis assets clilire.i." I wn.pr how it a, we are

and liabilities, and frequently fuirinis]- t ail kinder thn îwe :re! liowmucli
ed with fiLurres Ehowing the resolts o the wrld needs iti Illw ensily it le
his trauzactions. idi nelia"- is" Yteously i acte!

I amrnthorughly convinced, from m"y ilow itîalIiihly eit sarememnbered' Ilow

contact with ieelants and other Lus- suiperHbiunnlminiy t paye itseif han--

iness en, thaIt a vast proportion of for thee is nu debtor in the world soi
the failires which take place wotild n;t honorable, ai> suprernely honorable
occur if the managers of business as love.
bouses and corporations were thorough-
iy and constanty failiniar with their Mulitsic s onl' a sweet sonfd, but in
corndiion, acnd inteligent resuilte uto thl emîmni, like tat the ra>' of îLe
thelr transactions frequently laid be- an, ae en notes île biddcn Li tre-
fore then. . . . We recognize the vealed to our eare.WTie eighth note a

Sewing Machines
of thel1

bot a repetltha cf 1On frft med the
beglanlng of another seve.. So truth
bas but oa uound, and tat Ia the
moud of .the voice o Christ; but in
tht oued sileep countless scug oft
truth unheard until the voire of -u.
ihority wakes tem uto the sweet
corda of DivIne Faith.-..-Rev. A. J.
ByaD.

- 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C. ..mDONNELI,

Present lAccountant and Trustee,

are very different from those of the past. Very
few users of sewing machines know the techni-
cal dgf/erences; patentshave expiredon generic
features, but "the world noves," and radical

\ improvements have been made in sewing ma-
chines, sa that the one of to-day shows a .tre-
mendous improvement on Its predecessor.
Women who have used both kinds quickly
realize the difference between a cheaply made
imitation of some ancient type and the modern
light-running machine which is easily adjusted,
does ail kinds of work, and is always ready to
go. The Silent Singer of to-day is the latest

result of constant improvemcnt in mechanicai excellence. For practical use it
compares iith the old-time sewing machines sold at departncnt stores much as

.a modern railway train surpasses a stage-coach of the last century.
Singer machines are su simple that a child can-understand them; theyareso

strong that a bungler can hardly get them out of oider. Every partis made with
suchscrupulous care, frorn the best materials, fitted la its place with the utmost
exactness, and tested and re-tested su many times before leaving the factory,
th'at it never gets the "fits " which tryawoman's patience, destroy the fruits of
her labor, and consume her time in vexing attempts to coax the machine to a
proper performance of-duty. Singer machines are sold directly from maker te
user; they are guaranteed by the maker, always ready ta furnish parts and sup-
plies in any part'of th world, and not by a middlenan totally unable ta render
this service. Buy a sezing machine ofte Preren, and not one of/t/ Past.'

Get a Singer. You can try one free. 014 machines takèn tu exchange.

THE SINGER MANUPACTURING CO.
Offices n cvery city In the weorld.

cs8Our paper should be in the hands of every Catholie
family. If you believe in the principles we advocate'
kindly pasis the p aper to your neighbor and uk bini to
subsorib

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. Montreal.

Persona] supervision given to all buaineass
RentacolHeted, EstatesadministeredBooks

Audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
A mC Ii TEcT.r

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for nil kindr
of buildings. MEncaaiTa' TELEPsowml455'

PROMPTLY SECURED
Wite todanfor .LfnLt. comqtyf i-Ift--ltSilbooks

'Inmvetors Ht01p" aud *'l{ o ratiacwtaddio&'y

Wehave extenuivo eeieeteultLe intdiatepatont
tawsof80 forolgn countricai. sendsetch.model or
photo.fovrfrc md vice. NARI M bNARION
ýxporta. tNew Yorktc Lait lning, VNentreai, na

Atleanti aIildluz Wamisato. fD. C.

.BRODIE t H ARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES,. MUFFINSi Etc
AoiyourGrocerforît. Bib antd 61b pukages

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kiundlug, *2.00.; Out Maple;$2.W, Tamarae
Blocks, $1.75 Mlil locks, stove lengthe, 11.50

•.c x•oniAaxn; Echood square,
Phoo sa •CU.

It said the soldiers who had taken
Iloud's sarsaparilla stood the long
marches lu Cuba much better than the
utbers.

SURGEON-DENTISS

OSURICL D TI,

befr le r

DR.BROSSEAU, L.S.,
N1o.7 St. Lawrence St,

Telephone, . t o6201.

Tour impression hn tho morning,
Tmeth in the afternnon. Elegant ful cmm sets
Rose Pearl tilesh colored.) Weighted lower jetsforsbhaliovjamu. tper sets for vssîed fates.

oi ercrow.plate and hridge wor, painas
extractingwithout charge if sels are inserted.
Teeth i.ed; teeth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets
in threeb hours if required.

JOuaîes earen.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaleand Retali Deaier to'

CIXOICE BEEF.VEaL, XUTTrON, Pear

5-4 Prince Arthur Street.
Special mates fow

Charitable iatitutiona.
Tetephone. East474. 11-0-98

TIELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'CONNELL
Dealerin general Houseold Hardware.

Pains and Ola.

137McCORDSTREET, Cor. OIIawo
PRACTICAL PLIUIES,

AS.2PEAMaMd 5OT WATBR FT5.
RutIand Lining,niMany Aotyé

Cheap.
.AWorders promptly attended te: M eoderate

obnqes. : A trial solulited.

Esnr.ramlUD 18t.

Bouse, Sign Rad Dconatlyo Painler.
PLAIN AND DECORA1 IVE PAPER MANGER)

WhitewahngandTinting. Allorder promptir

attendedto. Terme moderato.
Residaene .645 Dorehester St. East et Eoury.
r-o 64 " I Ma6reul.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEI

21 ST- L.AWRENCE STREETC
SONTEEAL.

J. P. CONROY
(Lvzewn<th Pxddon dNicholson)

228 Contre Street,
uatical Plumber, Cas and Steam-FIltep,
ELEOTRIO and MEOHANIOAL BELLB Et#c

...... Telesshone. 8552......

ORUOLL Duos.
Rsstered Practical Sanitarlans

PLUIMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND ELATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIE STREET, : near St. Atolu
Drainage and Ventilation a seeialty.

Chargesmoderate. Tléphone1834.

A Good Business
In R oofing-

Beoause we do good work. We
sometines make mietakes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'dlike you tr-
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& CO.
783& ySS Cralg Sre

MONTErAL.

Youk g Nen' Mee0 ie.,

Youg1 Irishaien': L. & B. Assocali.
Oraised.April1874. Imeorportde.1aJ.

o'eloek. r.u. ComUnate. Maomuement sUms
*vary second ad fourth Wednemday of ensÎ
month.Pre.Ident RILIIARDBURKESeeSetsmy.
M.J.POWER;alnumunicationsto emdse.cd ta theulii. DliogtetSt.Patrioklacuet

W. J. iIlnry. D. uallsry. Jss.&iholà.

sIt An's ngMnsSiey
GrguaaSIS N5.

Meets lu its hall, 157 Ottawa Street. on the nt
Sunda, of each îunth.at 2:3e p.. SpiritualAdriser V.TF SrTIuBhJE...: ;PressaI.ao, vnti cra 1). J.N O'NElL .
Dolegatea te St. katrick's aue : J. Witt.
D. J. O'Nmiil and M. Caet.

%I VIMION Nori. 2.
MeetsIn lower veotry ofSt. Gabriel New Churb
corner Centre and Laprmiriestreets,.on the
and 4th Frida ofeach mfcasonh.at8r.u.President.ANDREW DIINK: l teordngSecretMr,TEOO,

munications sbould be addressed. Delegataste
St. Patricb's Learne: A. Dunn.M. Lynh amiP. Connataghâton.

A.Ob.1f-I-vlaln o. 8,-li
Mcc ate 2md and tb Mondays cfmch montl.flIliberumalHall, iÇo. 2042 Notre Dame St. OSe,
R. Wa1t. Prna 4eet ; P. Canon Vi.o-
John liasSes. Fin. Secretary; Wm. Ra Jley.ok1s.Stemrtar-: IW. P. Stant on. Treas.: Marsa, John
Kennedy; T. Erwin*.ChairmanofStanding os-mittet. Hall insopen ovr eveninf (exempt num
lar meeting nabts>for memberi refheOrdermmi
their fricd ovnrc the it land Iriai mdcter lcadlngnevsipauersen Lia@

A.O.H.--mlvtason N..
Preoident H.T.Kearnu, No. 32 Delorimier avi
Vice President. J. P. O'Hara:; Roeordina¶ See-
îary. P. J. Finn. 15Kent street;Financia Beau-tary, P. J. Tomity;, Trcaanrcr. John Trancu.
erg t-at-arms, . Mahown. SontîneL .

Whiîm: Marabai, F. Ocehan.Deleates tet.Patrlck' Longue. T.J. Donovan. J. F. O'Bmva,
P. ,leehan .hairma'n SandingCommitte.Joha

Coatelo. A..1l. Division No. 4 nmeets ver d
nd 4tb Mondai ofeach monîh..t 1113 .oeDame a tract.

C.>M. B.A.of Canasa.

(Ilt.BA. oM Canada, Brand 741
Organimed Marebh14.1888. Branch 74 meet ilathe
haement of St Gabriel'snewChurch, eorneret
Centre and Laprairie stricts. on the Orst and
third Wednesdays of each month.Applicantu for mcmherr.hi;.,or anu@ oremit-
oup of information recardie Ithe Draneh, mai
or munieýntewilh thefollowlngoffice
R.IvWu OM- aà,-P P.. Spiritua eCentre street. ¶dlo
CAl'?T.WIu DRKOaNt Prcident.15 Fic Stailtu.
M&v:r.z Muant ,binanieai. Secrtary.7TJsg-

far strect.
Wu. C"..gr,Treasurer. Bourgeois street.JavasT&iaN ts. 217 Prince kcthuyetreet.

CIMIIAI of Canada, Branch 28
(OaGANISun,13th November. 1883.)

Branch 26 meets at St. Patrick's Rail, 9 8.
Alexander Street. on every Monday cf eati
rxonth. Theregular meetings for thetrausetilea
of bm'nemsa areheld on the 2nd and 4thl Men-
dans ofench montS. at 8 r.x.

Apellcants for membership or any onedeir-
ous cf information regarding the jranch mas
cc'amuuicatc with the fullnwingeofflccrm:

MARTIN EAfAN.rsident.577CadieurSt
J.1.FE'ELEY Treasurer.719Sherbrookedbt.Il. A. UADIIOIS, Fin.-Soe. .511 St. Lawrease

Ist.

JAS.J.COSTIGAN. Seerctarr. 3258. Urbain
St.

C. M. B A. ofStlebee.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEO
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

Si aits.
MSomiersb ijii43.000.

Arrumnulating Rtervc of .. .. 3,000,000.
1'rcent It"eero............ 500- ,OW-

Bran rh N o. 1i moet?,ovcry 2nu and 4th Mcnd&Y
of esth mntS .For furthor partirulars adirea
JOii lAl'l'IN. Prident. 18 Brunswic stret.
F. C.tAWLOR. Recording Socretary. 93 ShawSt-

(lathollc IOrder of Foreten.

st. GabriaI's Goud, 185.
mee O rovery alternate Mondap, commonetm

jan 31.in St. Gabtiel's liai). cor.Cmntre audla-
prairie strots.

M. P. MlcGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEYRec.-Semo7, 48LaprairioEt

511 Palich sGort, Ho.BSX.O. fe
Meetlin St.Ann's Hall,1570ttawastreet, very
iret and third Monday, at 3r.X. Chief nana.
JAMEs F. F9ie mx. toordiugSecretary, Ax.E-

Cathonc Beevolent Legi .

Meots lu St. Aun's Young Men's Hall. 157
Ottawa Strectaon the second andironrth Tucadar

of e ac m an ti, at Br. . M . S EA .P resddnt g

Toal Abstinence Soctelles.

ST 'prAIeC'S T. A. * B. SOCIETY.
Established RSIX.

7e bailis opon t bhe memborrsuad thair
for religiousinstruction,.inSt. Patrick'aChurmb.
Lb second Sunday ofeachimontS at 4:30r.a. The

regualar mnonthîy TineOting ls held.on the send
Tueday of mach noî t 8s , in teir hal .

Nev. Presidont :JOHN WALSHI.lst Vice-Prb

John Walsh.J H. Foer. sud William Ravier

S. Aiu.' T.A.& B.S eey
EeTABLxsnED1863.

Rov. Director NEV. FATHER FLYNN:
Pr.. dont JOh K ILLFEAHE Sce-

Maet on the second Sunda> cf evor menth,
lSt. Antr•sHall, corne eonu au Ott a

rick's Leagno: Mesura. J. Kîifoathor, T.

Rogers sud Andrcw (Culen.

We Do



DURING OUR

Quantity, quality, style, all these)
Christmas sale of Curtains and Lacej

Useful Curtain Nets 4c., 5c., (c.
Fine double width Curtain Lace,
White Lace Curtains, 35c., 39c,4
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in re

1,55, 1 75. to 3 37. ,per pair.
Irish Point Lace. 1 yards wide,
Only a'o pairs le-ft-Si!k Curtain

only $6 *ï5 per pair.

A BIG
Reversible Tapestry P<rtiers $2.
These few items iil show theË

Store.

HOUSE-KEEI
Half bleached Table Linen 16c. p
Half Bleached superior Table Lin
Fine Damask Table Linen 2 5c., 2
Extra Fine jamask T-able Linen
Double Damask Table Linen $1 4

.Table Napkins, all lii;h Linen, 3
1a doz nj Table Covers. -S4, colt

to clear.

BLANKETS
Flannelette Blankets, 25c., 30c.,

White all the same price.
During this sale don·t miss tlem.
Every pair Blankets in stock mark

Every Quilt and Conforter in stoc

CARPETS
Tapestry Carpets, 19c., 23c , 2 le
Tapestry tair Carpets, c

BRUSSELS
Brussels Carpets, 39c., 45c., 49c.,
Brussels Stair Carpet, 4(-c , 44c.,

FLOOR -o
Canadian Floor Oilcloths 15C., 19
Canadian Stair Cloths, 2-4, 5, m

ENGLISH FLOU
16-4, 35c., 39c , 40 c., 50., pet squa
Ail reduced for this sale.
Door Mats, 23c., 25c., 33c., 35c.,
Window Shades, all colors, only1
Curtain Poles-Every description i
A large variety to select from,

P o wu
1327 & 1329 Notr
FOR THE CATHOLIC SAILORS'

CLUB.

A moet succeseful entertainment
was held in the basement of St. An-
thony's Church on Tuesday evening, in
aid of the Catholic Sailors' Club. Rev.
Father Donnelly presided .and l open-
lng the proceedinge referred to the
noble work performed by the club dur-
ing the season which has just closed.
The following programme, which was
under the special care of the accom-
plished organist of St. Anthony's,Miss
Donovan was carried out ln a manner
that reflected the greatest credit upon
that talented musiclan and the ladies
and gentlemen who took part.

Part First:---Piano duet, "Radieuse,"
bilas Donovan and Mr. P.J.Shea. Song
"King Sol," Mr. A. Hamiton. Orpb-
eus Vocal Quartette, (St. Ann'B, Mr.
P. J. Shea, Dir.); 'Messrs. Wm. Mur-
phy, M. Mullarkey, J1. Penfuld, E.
Quinn. Song, "The Green Isle of Er-
lu," Miss Frances Murphy. Recita-
tion, "The Race for the Oak Stakes,"
Mr. Wm. Kearney, jr. Song, "O Can-
ada môn pays, mes amours," Mr.
Proulx.

Part Second:---Vocal Duet, "Life's
Dream is O'er," Mr. and Mise Laing.

Basa solo, "Deep ln a Mine," Mr. A.
Hamilton. Song, "Tatters," Mrs. Jj
T. Scanlan. Song, Mr. Jno. Plenfold.
Orpheus Quartette, (St. Ann's, Mr. P.
J. Shea, Dir.); Messrs. Murphy, Mxii-,
Iarkey Quinn, Penfold.

We desire: to call the attention. of
oiur reader. "to he advertisementsm
which appear- in our columns this
eek. By ,making their purchases at,

-'.4-.

-tlnÉ,

I - 4~E ,'~- ~
* .,~ <-J ~,. I ~

~~. q~~antlties presc-bd W . II
- > .,iby te ~gI(e aad 4 -4 .t iniprudent

Frnc hruao e-btlsiiesg, beceuse it

- is 5the tol nfcni. Tebt ,an N1 r~ ~ 8g~*sd,:enibark.,lu, anit E
The besthsefvicehe mdicaa-l t a shw ome'n' can eer a

Au. profession. sur g pru
e . SS Su Y a Â0 m

WIIo.LESE AoCNTS o. n a- o au nil
LAWR EMOE A. WILSON & 00., u.ço inAg >i ï G ie rauei8'c Y se*ceeded

I' * 5 ;u?

-~ W~UUL

j
lISta

RETIRING SALE
The wise giver-gives a useful present. We

rhave now in Stock many lines ofSuitable Holi-
eW Y U alGlS ay ifta. Why mot give a pair of Slippers, a

pair Skating Boot s, or Evening Shoes, we have
some handsome kinds, they are always accept-

os and udain Nets1  able Our kind are the right fit, the right
style,-the right leather and the right place

you are sure to find here during our great
goods.

7c., and Sc, per yard.only 10c yard.le -per. handeore bucek., Ladite
49c., 75c. per pair.
al lace effect, 915c, I] 23, 1 29, 1 45, .................... $1.00

25c., 20c , 33c., 50c. per yard.iFiecedLimedTa:rhiaek..
s, cross striped, all colors, worth $10,aimeotn$

Extra Fi9sead3e0h0etd or P eat
,,Pather. t1 5oatbn uor Ineeci. Mm.

elotlatop, w isekd£ne. . ...... $2.00O

S2,5 aici.S2.0, fr ............... H I q'RI\J
Ibe have a lar mmsortment orireul Booage,

*Germâtesn M&lppr dbfveailuoe., -1oerasinni. Y u
Jebey71ib LeginIg. nie te the kuce, s.ewIYou

great bargains in all departnents of our.wile>t tbtk thrcui. las com
(Cibi1drma,. 4%t10, $- 1.00>. stitutior

PING GOODS. otor kick top..............................J. sQ
OAITERS. ment

er yard. Ladies'Short Gaie, .. 23
en 19c per yard. a l1an3,.73
9c., 33c., 40c. to 50c. per yard. l..te 'and thiîdreuls 91.'13 and 81.0

,5c., 83c. to $1 25 per yard. N EVER HAS ANY
3, 1 54, 1.69, to 2 10 l er yard.
9c., 93c., 11.00 per dozen:ored borders, worth 3.00ch, at 1.45For n and Boys

Thre very finest Ireureh Patent <mEt, 0
EfidU ijper. reaily Worm SU 0, for... %à0

other ll~i Lb it iksand Kid Top@, MARIANI WIN£,tBLANKETS frei82.50 te $4.50.
I&Iigbqer%-IFine I reîîeb 1moi homeoor n1900nn

33c., 35c., to 70c. per pair. Gray and U..IFVEUIE
Ogiser lIn.,. ethNid and Itinndome Plui

f-ipperlé worked la~iI Flo',., for @1.00 anid Vin marie

ed over the worl
-k ar-eddon.OUR CELEBRATED SKATING BOOT. Troubles, Throak marked down.-

T r digiite% and est ade. in ad e s.
lotte andu.EliLueek, (for n1(73. - lion, General1

Seriatl ater iurd, P. C rippe.C A R P ET S Ietut.. o4 Eux ai'I ea£iucr I .in llariuk or II y i
(bocoiblte.wortiîs. S.30for 82.75

)ac. toh55c.perr h terdrat-,c -pcpwti5chdpenyarddV

-cWe 51-ea t are(a0optreyarde orLFeRENCooA.,
55c., 63c., to $1.n0 per yard.THE HOEIS T c

1Ïc'lrvuuc ~124 St. 'LatWrene, 1
IL C.L k) te Tel. Main 849. Cor. Lagauchetkere.

c,. 24.,e25.,.er. .ard..
. ' 9ce' h tct, 12c. pee•yard.

he yard. HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
45c., SOc. to $I.OO ach. Colo i'ouzey *: ¶ioMrea1.
25c. cadi.******************* Fn stock.Cr A no l.

Itie uual prthis eason to offer

?4'lG IlT grt terin nedth an d idiop-
OV ueetlaer Line nf idnd urdOse in

re Damne St. East This ve have stiruassed ail prvioua efforks by the beaufryand variey cf

cur'displly and by the rare values offered in rhe tariou ndepatments.

the establishments which advertise COLORED DREfS GOODS OVER OS .
with us, and by mentloning the f est H'meBun d uble Ibid. 14o per vair- A ful lassrtient for Ladies. Boyk or

thattheyhad eadthe dverisemnt omaepuns, double fold, at 2je and 25e Girls, rangang froua 5(c to $1.50 ver pairI
lu the "lTrue Wtness.," aur patrons Fnos Dreas Goods, (two toxed). îat Koe BOYS' IJNDEEWECAU.euand 4cYer yard

wil cofe a avo uon s.ASn odd lino: of fine tooda, a eciaîîy Shirts and Draweg, Fleecy Linod.
Another very seasonable gît t whlch reduced for th .Xmaas trade. lResular AlSO. Loadies' Flezey-Lined Under-

much would prce 9.1c and Sl.0O Der yard. Now 65o Wear.VEN
we would appreciate very puhwol er yard. ILVN

be. the" rec Ipto uwubclp n dFine Sentc Plaids in groaSvarlety. Bouillon Kid Gb.a. eoore -an

_____ NTIO BPARr~ET. blsk..auroierd Iokofferapi 81so

Trefoua Rid IMAvR1A nNwîWINEde

I - rigtampd.ViaieMari

$1~2; 3oval.-8 OU,£Dd3opl. ~ ~' Trefusu Trouboeles, Throada

SleThbîuinellodCooae, worb *3.375a8.7.Sdbyal

,Put,3c, 3. 50c, to r pr a * Aueu rsrtfrabyo ili u loenriee is rd- 1 arg s

b4c.,d50g.,to $1 0espe yard.T H M SiruH M QoEIST LAWRat0E A.

conefringO>d * ac.. ~ atBus'D.t St. Gaarecoed an. kti
e, 22 Tuucsc.SI, 24c.,aau. 25oc.' ( perbutoyard.t *.2

,bco0.,1 d.pryad. hc pic.Mttn.Oe

>~ Wisn H ENRY M R ASSRNT & C0N.,

2leeh. oia..tauea-: o91ie
45.I0.t 10 each. j<~ lc ob iinSisfoa7 ah iIe~tentpi&in roe to.S.ATT

25.cc.* ******************************************************* tn

Oblîren Mîucuandgarea attvroionesuanid.ay n
priea frua ducIoeet toe int endin pur- N. sedlx cio h

Siare oldohaser. . rmtogt

wih s and b m entionng th flact omespun d ubeol.4 pe ai A fl assot tfrLde.oso

I ROCHEFORT Writes
precious " Vin Marianij

.pletely reformed mny con-
n ; you should certainly
me to the French Govern-

HENRI ROCHEFORT.
THING BEEN SO HIGHLY and so JU -TLY PRAISED

the Famous French Tonic for Body. Nerves and Bra

as

lin

Œo MEN ELICATE WOMEH, SIcLa tc[li
ani is endorsed by the medical faculty ail
d. It is specially recommended for Nr vous
at and Lung Diseas3s, Dyspepsia, Co, sump-
Debility, Malaria, Wasting Dhi eases and

Druggists. Refuse Substitutions

riali Gives Strenlgt.
LE ACENTS FOR CANADA:

WILSON & CO,, 87, St, James st., Montrea1
.. taw...i ed n,,.l 1

CHAS. LAVALLEE,
Successor to A. LAVALLEE.

Importer and Dealer 1n ailkind- of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSI

Agent for F. Besson & Co, London, England.
celebrated band instruments. Alho Pelisson, Guinot
& Co., of Lyon, France.

A complete stock of orchestral and band instru-
ments at reduced prices. Repairs of all kindn dune
at shott notice. Ladies' and Artists' \ioljins made
to order. American Mandolines guaranteed from
$4.oo up. Special reductions during the Holidayu. J

~.ESS E8'I'.A..B ISF~ r fl 1843.

tore, large stock, great variety for the Holidays.

ts~Moccasins, WYarn i Lnod Goodi,
ries, ,Rubbors, 109--Oreepers,
quality considered - Goods markel

Etc.
in plain figurý

ts representea.
E and MONT8AI9 STS. RjuT T TI

paper unless we * NOTI CE
wlsdom we get h b give that application -vlI

ma d ta h. Parliámenat Of Canada, at l

t n et esiu e nt te iurr n
't aý -aà acertain"st".'~THE, LAUIIENTI&N ASSUAO

s ans are:slo , 00M PÂ,1My."7for'thl'jureuse of ecarilfgo

an-. or e ueCity
raonger;'nth ËPzoinci of Quebee. l

dlence t~uhIV . k ~ -

25 9 5 ori forAppu

,ecubtlanabecsaae Mutre 1 ec orlih. 1898.
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